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19 July, 1993

EXCERPTS FROM SANDY CREEK, NY NEWSPAPERS

Except where noted otherwise, these newspaper excerpts were taken from microfilms in the Annie Porter
Ainsworth Memorial Library between 26 Sep and 3 Get 1989, with the assistance of Margaret Kastler,
Librarian and Marie Parsons, Town Historian. Lacking a microfihn printer, they were read into a tape
recorder and transcribed, resulting in unavoidable differences from the original punctuation and
paragraphing. All are from the Sandy Creek News, now defunct.

The files are on forty reels of microfilm and extend from 1862 to 1864 for the Sandy Creek Times and from
1871 to Mar 4,1985 for the Sandy Creek News. Many issues are missing in the early years, and no record was
found of several events that were sought. There were many more references to the Porter and allied families
in these files, but time did not permit extracting them all. The files were scanned issue-by-issue tmtil the end
of 1895, when time became short. After that, the files were searched for records of events with known dates
only. No doubt, there are many more interesting records remaining to be extracted.

Additional items were printed out 3 Nov 1992 to 5 Nov 1992 from the microfilms, and prints were made of
some of the items previously tape recorded.

Saturday, May 6,1871

Ad

Real Estate Sales - R. ?? 55 acres two miles south of Sandy Creek on the
Ridge Road known as the Howe farm. Price $5300. Purdiaser John W.
Porter and Orlo Porter.

East Sandy Creek Cheese Factory

The above named factory, more generally known as the Blodgette
factory is in successful operation and bids fair to excel all previous years in
quality of its production. The proprietor, John W. Porter, Esq., has secured
the services of Mr. George E. Loomis an able and e)q)erienced cheesemaker,
and there is now being six cheeses made daily and it is expected that next
week there will be turned out more than double the number. At present
there are only a small portion of the regular patrons who are sending milk.
A general refitting has taken place, and under its present management, it is
better than ever prepared to sustain its reputation for excellence. It is
expected there will be a quantity of cheese ready for shipment by the
twelfth of the month.

Ad

Delos E. Wilds Real Estate and Insurance Agent. Particular attention given
to conveyencing, making searches, looking ̂ ter titles, etc., collections made
in any part of the state, office in Tifft Block, East Sandy Creek, New York.
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May 27,1871

Ad

A new house just finished, situated on the comer of Church and Tifft
Streets, East Sandy Creek, possession being given immediately. For
particulars or terms of payment inquire of D.E. Wilds, Real Estate Agent.

Friday, February 6,1874

DIED

In Lacona, New York, February 2,1874, Ada, Daughter of V.R. and Ehza
Porter, age 17 years.

[The following is a 31 Mar 1877 entry in Lewis L. Wilder's diary.]

Fire upon the Orwell Road. Widow Porter's bam bumed yesterday
morning.

Thursday Aftemoon, March 25,1880

Subscriprions to the new M.E. Church

(Among the subscribers)
H.M. Porter

Uri Porter

Mrs. E.L. Porter

hhrs. L. Porter

[No issues between these on film, so no record of the death of John W. Porter.]

Thursday Aftemoon, September 2,1881

NOTICE

In pursuance of an order of Honorable T.W. Skinner, Surrogate of
Oswego County, notice is hereby given to all persons having claims against
John W. Porter, late of the town of Sandy Creek, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same with the vouchers thereof to the subscribers,
executors of the will of said deceased at the late residence of said deceased

in the Town of Sandy Creek on or before the 15th day of January, 1882.
(Signed) Cynthia S. Howard Co

HoUom M. Porter Executors

D.E. Ainsworth, Attomey July 7,1881.
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Thursday Afternoon, January 22,1885 [Printed 4 Nov 1992 from the microfilm.]

Ridge Road

Our Special Correspondent

—Mr. Laton Baker is still on the sick list.

—Uncle Seth Porter celebrated his 92d birth day, on the 15th inst.

Thursday Afternoon, January 31,1884

DIED

PORTER—hi Sandy Creek of the congestion of the lungs, January 25,1884,
Mrs. Seth Porter, aged 86 years, 6 months, 13 days.

Ridge Road

Our Special Correspondent

—hhr. HoRey Porter of Three River Point was called to this place to attend
the funeral of his aged mother.

—Mrs. Rhoda Porter, wife of Seth Porter, died at the residence of her son Uii
last Friday, January 2? at the advanced age of 86 years. Mrs. Porter has
been a resident of this place over 60 years, and leaves a husband aged 92
years. She was only sick a week with congestion of the lungs. Her funeral
was held Sunday, with sermon by Rev. Cowles, and her remains interred in
the East Road Cemetery. The deceased was the mother of foiurteen children.

Thursday Afternoon, March 5,1885 - Town and Vicinity

Ridge Road

Our special correspondant.

—Mr. C.J. Porter was nominated for assessor, on the Prohibition ticket.

Thursday Afternoon, March 26,1885 - Town and Vicinity

Ridge Road

—Rats entered Mi*. B.B. Porter's cellar and carried off seven bushels of
apples, hfr. Porter in unable to find where they were carried to.

-Mrs. M.A. Porter has lately received a letter from her brother, Henry
Stewart of San Bemadino, California stating that he fell out of a wagon and
broke one of his legs.
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Thursday, April 23,1885 - Town and Vicinity [Printed 4 Nov 1992 from the microfihn; edited to conform.]

Ridge Road

Our Special Correspondent

—We are again called upon to announce the death of another of our
aged neighbors, hfr. Seth Porter, better known in this section as Unde Seth,
Mr. Porter has been in poor health for some time and his disability began to
increase of late, and on the 17th he died in the ripe age of 92 years.

Thursday, April 30,1885 - Town and Vicinity. [Printed 4 Nov 1992 from the microfilm; edited to conform.]

Passing Away

One by one the brink o'er sHd,
One by one the darkness hid.

On Stmday, the 19th of April, Mr. Seth Porter, one of the oldest citizens
and earhest settlers, of the Town of Sandy Creek, was consigned to his last
earthly resting place, being in the 93d year of his age, and having lived in
this town about eighty years. Mr. Porter was one of those men who are
willing to provide for themselves and those rightfully dependant on them
by the labor of their hands and the sweat of their face. About the year 1820,
he with his companions entered an tmbroken forest and commenced
making provision for their future home. Here they reared to manhood and
womanhood twelve children, two others (I think) dying in childhood. In
this large family a place was also foimd for a thirteenth child, left an orphan
in infancy, who was also reared to manhood. From this home the aged
parents have been removed by deadi almost within the past year. Mr.
Porter, it seems, lived and died a natural man. Like Gen Grant, having no
theological training in his youth, he embraced no particular creed or theory,
nor did he ever seem to have any tmeasiness as to a future life; willing to
leave that event with the Power that had placed him here. He seemed to
enjoy life better than the average. Naturally of a merry heeirt, said by the
wise man to be a continual feast. The sunshine of life was not darkened by
gloomy forebodings of the future. He was much given, in his younger days,
to music and dancing, and in his second childhood the same tastes were
manifest. The views and feelings of the aged couple were similar through
life and in death they were not divided. It would seem they went down to
the grave as a shoch of com fully ripe, and sleep with their fathers. Peace to
their sliunbering dust.

While trembling limbs refuse their weight
And fOms slow gathering dim the eye.

When mental clouds obscure the light
'Tis nature's kindest boon to die.

Ridge Road

Our Special Correspondent

—Mrs. James Rogers is quite lU. She is attended by Dr. Austen.
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Thursday, May 14,1885 - Town and Vicinity [Printed 4 Nov 1992 hrom the microfiLn.]

Ridge Road

Our Special Corresponent

—Mrs. James Rogers and son, Leroy, have moved to Richland to live with
Mr. H .H. Richardson, a son-in-law of Mrs. Rogers.

Thursday, June 4,1885 - Town and Vicinity [Printed 4 Novl992 from the microfilm.]

Lacona

-Mr. Wm. Howlett is quite sick.

—Mr. James Harding is soon to move into Mr. Van Rensselaer Porter's
house on R. R. St.

Ridge Road

—D. E. Wilds, Esq. went to Lorraine Huddle last Tuesday to have the
body of his grandfather disinterred and placed in the cemetery at Adams.

—hhr. A. J. Newton has about one acre of blackbenieswhich he thinks
will bring him in quite an income this season. D. E. Wilds has also one acre
and a half of strawberries which are looking very nice and bid for a good
crop. Mr. J. V. Wimple is not far behind the time as he has come out this
spring with a very nice hopyard, which look [sic] as if it would get a heavy
crop. When cheese brings only five cents a pound, it is well enough to try
some of the above enterprises.

Thursday, June 11,1885

Ridge Road

—hh:. Uri Porter's large HolsteinbuU got loose a few days ago and gored
one of his horses very badly.

Died

HOWLETT - In Lacona, Jtme 6, William E. Howlett, aged 72 years.

Thursday, July 2,1885

Ridge Road

—On account of iU health, Mr. Charles Porter has sold his interest in the
Davis farm and has moved into Mr. Layton Baker's house.

—D.E. Wilds picked twenty-two bushels of strawberries from his yard last
week and expects to double the amount this week.
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—Mr. George Kilbum and B.S. Porter captured a runaway swarm of bees
last Friday. They came a distance of five miles and were brought down to
an apple tree by throwing dirt and sand amongst them. Kilbum and Porter
are now going into the bee business.

Thursday, August 20,1885

Ridge Road

Our special correspondant. August 13,1885.

—Mr. Benton S. Porter is on the side list.

—D.E. Wilds and wife are visiting in Oswego.

—Mrs. M. A. Porter started for Casenovia last Monday to visit her sister,
Mrs. Mils Hhll.

Thursday, August 27,1885

Ridge Road

—Died on the 22 inst., Harry Porter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Benton S. Porter,
age 10 months. Fimeral held last Sabbath. Rev. Joseph Griffith dehvered
the address

Thursday, September 10,1885

DIED

PORTER—In Sandy Creek, August 22,1885, Harry, only son of Benton and
Dell Porter, age 9 months, 22 days.
[poem follows]

Thursday, October 15,1885

Ridge Road

—Mr. V.R. Porter is building a new house for H.H. Cole's apiary.

—A pork thief entered Mr. B.B. Porter's house and deaned out his pork
barrel.

—Mrs. C.J. Porter is expected home this week from her extended visit to
Canada.

Thursday, October 22,1885

Ridge Road

—B.B. Porter, Esq. is lajring a stone foimdation for Ira Allen's new bam.
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—Delos Porter, better known a "Bub," fell from a staging while at work for
Mr. IngersoU of Pulaski, dislocating his shoulder.

Thursday, Decembers, 1885

Ridge Road

—Mr. Uri Porter has lately purchased an imported Holstein cow. Price paid,
$300. "Blood will tell."

Thursday, December 10,1885

Ridge Road

—H.M. Porter sold two grade Holstein cows to G.W. Davis, price $95.00.
Mr. Porter has repaired his bam this season and now has a ̂ e stable.

—Mr. G.W. Davis has had a "sheep" put in the creek about forty rods from .
his house. He now has plenty of water at his house and bams. Eugene
Porter did the work.

Thursday, January 28,1886

Orwell Road

—Mr. E.J. Porter of Coneaut, Ohio is visiting his brother, O.R. Porter.

Thursday, March 25,1886 - Town and Vicinity

Orwell Road

—Mr. Uri Porter lost a very valuable Holstein cow one day last week.

—Mr. Eugene Porter wiU commence next week the construction of a new
bam for H.H. Cole.

—Mr. E.J. Porter is engaged to work for one year on the dty poor house
farm, Oswego. If we should happen to get &ere, it is hoped that Ned will
use us well.

Thursday, April 29,1886

Ridge Road

Our special correspondant.

—Mrs. John Porter is visiting at her son's, O.R. Porter.

—Mr. Eugene Porter has finished a new horse bam for H.H. Cole.

—E.J. Stewart and C.J. Porter have bought a part of the W.E. Carpenter farm.
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Thursday, May 6,1886

Ridge Road

—Last week, Uii Porter purchased two thoroughbred Holstein cows and
two calves of Charles Hunt of Unsdilla. We understood the price paid was
$900. One of the above cows has lately come over the big pond.

Thursday, August 5,1886

Orwell Road

—Mrs. M.A. Porter is visiting her sister in Casenovia.

—Mr. Barney Porter is laying the foundation for a large bam near Port
Ontario.

Thursday, September 30,1886

Orwell Road

—Mr. and Mrs. Earl D. Soule leave this week for their home in Qarksville,
Iowa.

—Mr. Uri Porter exhibited some very fine Holstein cattle at the Mexico fair
and received a good share of the premiums for the same.

Thursday, January 27,1887

DIED

RICHARDSON-In Richland, January 25,1887, Percy Lynn, infant son of
Delos A. and M. Comelia Richardson, age 5 months and 6 days.

Thursday, April 14,1887 - Town and Vicinity

Lacona

Only seven men turned out Wednesday morning to draw the engine to the
Porter fire.

Thursday, April 28,1887

Ridge Road

—The cowslips are ripe.

—Ned Porter talks of farming.

—Bullhead peddlers are on the road again.
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—hhs. S.N. Blodgette of Lacona is moving into one part of Mr. Orlo Porter's
house.

Thursday, May 5,1887

Ridge Road

—Mrs. M. A. Porter is on the sick list again.

—D.E. Wilds, Esq. is setting a new bed of strawberries.

—Mr. V.R. Porter of Lacona is reshingling H.H. Cole's house.

—Capt. Charles Porter will take charge of his canal boat about the tenth of
May. He will carry lumber from Tonawanda to Albany during the boating
season.

Thursday, May 12,1887 - Town and Vicinity

Card of Thanks

We the undersigned through the columns of The News desire to e^q^ress
our heartfelt thanks to the friends who kindly assisted during the fire and
especially to those who administered kindly to ̂ /hs. Porter since the loss of
her home.

hh:. and hhs. P.B. Porter and family.

Thursday, July 28,1887

Ridge Road

—D.E. Wilds just finished setting two acres of strawberries.

—The late rain has improved the com and potato crops.

—A band of Gypsies camped last week along the roadside near H.L. North's
woods.

—One of Uri Porter's Holstein cows was nearly killed last week by getting
tangled in a barbed wire fence.

Thursday, August 4,1887 - Town and Vicinity

Mrs. P.B. Porter, who was taken to Adrian, Michigan in June, died there
two or three weeks ago as we learned from an extended obituary notice that
reached the office diis morning. The exact date of her death was not given.
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Thursday, September 8,1887

MARRIAGES

PORTER-PRESLEY—On fairgrounds in Sandy Creek, New York, September
8,1887 by Rev. E.F. Maine, Mr. Frank Porter and Miss Alice Presley.

Thursday. September 15,1887

Ridge Road

—Mrs. John Porter is visiting her son, Mr. O.R. Porter.

—Uii Porter will exhibit a large herd of Holstein cattle at the county fair in
Mexico.

—Mr. Ned Porter starts for Ohio next week to remain there through the
winter.

Thursday, September 22,1887

—Mrs. M.A. Porter is visiting friends in Oswego.

—A rather exciting incident occured last week Tuesday at the residence of
Mrs. C.H. Porter. While hhrs. P. was standing near the door of her house,
which was left open, a partridge came flying along and darted into the
house. Nhs. P. dosed the door and caught the bird. She fotmd it to be a
plump partridge and converted it into a nice pot pie. We know of others
that would like to have partridges call around in that way.

Thurday, October 27,1887

DIED

COVEY—Entered into rest at the residence of his son-in-law, Milo P. Moors,
October 19th Elias P. Covey, age 78 years.

Thursday, April 26,1888

Ridge Road

—The cowslips are ripe.

—Unde George Carpenter is very low.

—Unde George Carpenter died Monday night April, 23rd. Mr. Carpenter
was one of the oldest men in Sandy Creek. He was in his 89th year.

—Mr. Uri Porter's house caught fire last Friday morning. We have been
informed that the fire destroyed two carpets, and other damage was done
before it was put out.

10
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Thursday, May 10,1888

Ridge Road

—Mr. and hhrs. Charles E. Porter started for Three River Point Tuesday.
They will commence running their canal boat about the 14th of the month.
Charlie has a fine span of mules for towing.

Thursday, June 7,1888

Lacona

—E.N. Porter was badly injured Monday by falling out of Mervin Salisbury's
bam door, a distance of about six feet and striking on a stone pile.

Thursday, June 28,1888

Ridge Road

—The cow named Pleasant Valley Maid owned by Uii Porter of Sandy Creek
and bred by K.N. Cooperas Marseom, imported by George Hunt Jime 17,
1884 is now giving on an average 74 pounds of milk per day. She is now
four years old and in the flush of feed. She is milked three times per day.

Thursday, July 12,1888

Town Talk

Miss Lavina Porter, who is teaching her first term of school in the
Scripture District is teaching in the same schoolhouse in which her
grandmother, Nhs. John W. Porter, taught her first term of school.

Thursday, October 4,1888

Ridge Road

—Mr. George Covey of Hudson is a guest of Uri Porter.

—Mrs. James Rogers of Richland Station is calling aroimd on her old
neighbors.

Thursday, October 11,1888

MARRIED

PORTER-THOMPSON—At the home of the bride's parents in East
Conneaut, October 4,1888 by Rev. Mj^on Taylor, Mr. Edgar J. Porter of
New York and Miss lida Thompson of Conneaut.

11
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Thursday, October 25,1888

Ridge Road

—The Noyes cheese factory is getting to be a paying institution. Last Sunday
morning, the proprietor caught seven skunks in the whey vat. The skunks
have been visiting the factory dtiring the summer to feed on whey, and over
twenty have been caught that have been drowned in the vat.

—hhr. Orlo Porter has been confined to his house the past ten days on
accoimt of a lame back. Orlo calls it a river in the back.

—Mr. E.J. Porter and his new bride arrived home from Ohio last week.

Thursday, April 17,1890

Ridge Road

—Levi Bird has moved into Nhs. James Rogers house.

Thursday, January 14,1892

Ridge Road

—Mr. Charley Porter and his brother Hosie started yesterday for Three River
Point to attend the funeral of their mother, Mrs. HoUey Porter, who died
Saturday, the ninth.

—Mrs. C.H. Porter is expected home from Canada this week.

—Mr. Charles Porter lost a valuable horse one day last week.

DIED

ROGERS—In Lacona, NY at the home of her daughter, Mrs. David Beeman,
January 21,1892 of pneumonia, Mrs. Phebe Rogers, aged 77 years, 7 months,
and 15 days.
[Wrong Phebe Rogers. Wife of Jehial Rogers. Obituary is on tape.]

Thursday, May 5,1892

DIED

PORTER—In Adams, April 30th, Eliza J. Porter, aged 72. [Wrong Eliza
Porter]

Thursday, July 28,1892

Lacona

—The funeral of Mr. Barney Porter, an old resident of the southern part of
the town, was held Tuesday afternoon.

12
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Ridge Road

—Mr. Barney Porter, who has been confined to the house for long by
sickness, passed away Friday night of last week. ̂ h'. Porter fell from an
apple tree nearly three years ago and from the injuries received at the time
he never recovered. Mr. Porter leaves a wide circle of relatives and friends.

The funeral was held at his late residence on Tuesday this week. Rev. E.F.
Maine officiated.

—Mr. Leroy Porter of Sjrracuse is visiting Mr. Uri Porter.

—Mr. Benjamin Porter of Mexico was in town Tuesday to attend the funeral
of his brother, Barney Porter.

DIED

PORTER-In Sandy Creek, New York, July 23,1892, Bamabus S. Porter,
aged 73 years, 7 months, and 3 days.

Thursday Afternoon, Novembers, 1892

DIED

HOWLETT—In Sandy Creek, New York, November 1,1892, Mahetabel,
relict of William Howlett, aged 70 years, 2 months, and 12 days.

Lacona

—Mrs. William Howlett, an old and much respected resident of this place,
died Tuesday morning about 3:00 o'clock.

Thursday, November 171892

Lacona

—Mr. James Porter and Miss May Jones were united in marriage at the
residence of her mother Thursday evening. May a long life of happiness be
theirs is the wish of your scribe.

Thursday, December 22,1892

Lacona

—Mr. B.S. Porter sprained his left wrist quite severely Monday and came
very near fracturing it.

—Miss Mildred Porter, aged five, only child of Mr. and Mrs. B.S. Porter died
last Thursday night after a very short illness. Fimeral Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter have our greatest sympathies in their great affliction.

13
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Ridge Road

—Mrs. John Porter of Conneaut, Ohio, accompanied by her son-in-law, Mr.
Henry Levitt and her daughter Effie are guests of Mr. and Mrs. O.R. Porter.

DIED

PORTER—hi Lacona, New York, December 15,1892, Coral Mildred,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.S. Porter, aged 5 years, 11 months, and 2 days.

Thursday, January 5,1893

Ridge Road

—Mr. O.R. Porter has purchased the James Rogers place and wiU take
possession March 1st.

—Charley Porter, Jr. was in Syracuse last week to consult an oculist. Mr.
Porter has had trouble with his eyes for some time.

Thursday, February 23,1893

Ridge Road

—Our sunless winter will continue.

—Mr. O.R. Porter moved this week onto his new farm, lately purchased of
Mrs. James Porter [error - s/b Rogers].

-Mr. and Nhs. Charley Porter, who have been boating for the past season,
arrived home one day last week. Mr. Porter expects to set out a large field
of tobacco this season. As Mr. Porter understands tobacco culture, he no
will doubt make a success of it.

Thursday, April 20,1893 [Printed 4 Nov 1992 from the microfilm.]

DIED

ROGERS—At Richland, N. Y., April 16th, 1893, Mrs. Mary Rogers, mother of
Mr. [error - s/b Mrs.] Heman Richardson, aged 85 years.

Richland

The funeral of Mrs. Rogers was held Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at
the M .E. Church, Mr. Hancock officiating. Mrs. Rogers was a very
estimable lady and had reached the ripe age of eighty-five. She leaves a son
and daughter, Mrs. Henry [sic] Richardson, and two grand sons.

Mrs. Maiy Rogers

Mrs. Mary Rogers, died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Heman
Richardson, in Richland, N. Y. April 16,1893, aged eighty-five years. The

14
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funeral was held in the M .E. Church at Richland, Tuesday afternoon. Rev.
Mr. Hancock ofhciating.

Mrs. Rogers was horn in Vermont in 1808. At the age of six she, with
her parents, moved to Lorraine, N. Y.. At the age of eighteen she was
married to James Rogers, and went to housekeeping in Sandy Creek, where
she lived until eight years ago, when she went to Richland to live with her
daughter. Three children were bom to them, Mrs. Ehza Porter, deceased,
Mrs. Isabel Richardson, and Leroy Rogers. She was left a widow some thirty
years ago. She has been a member of the Congregational Church in Sandy
Creek ever since it was organized, and she was a good Christian woman,
respected and loved by her hiends and nei^bors. For years she has been an
invahd and a great though patient sufferer. During the past winter she has
been tmcommorily well for her until about a week ago, when she had an
attack of pleurisy. Her grandson. Doctor Richardson, succeeded in quelling
that and then erysipelas set in. Doctor Box was called, but could not save
her, and on Sunday morning she ceased to breathe, hiterrment at Sandy
Creek beside her husband. Pulaski Democrat.

Thursday, May 18,1893

Lacona

—The V.R. Porter house btuned last Saturday night. It was rmoccupied.

Thursday, September 21,1893

Lacona

—Mr. B.S. Porter has put dty water into his house during the week.

—The gas company have placed a trial meter in Hydom's store.

—Drunken men on the street Sunday is a sight we do not like to see.

Thursday, December 21,1893

Ridge Road

—At the present writing there are many sick in this neighborhood. Among
those that are troubled with the distemper are Nfr. and Mrs. O.R. Porter and
Sanford Weldon's family.

—Mr. Arthur Porter of Three River Point arrived in town last Saturday. Mr.
Porter is a brother of Charley and Hosea Porter. He expects to help the boys
strip and assort their tobacco.

Thursday, December 28,1893

Ridge Road

—Mr. Orlo Porter is recovering from his late illness, but is not able to be out
yet.

15
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Benjamin Porter is lately rettimed from the West.

[The following item was copied from the microfilm by Marie Parsons and was given to me on 21 May 1991.1
subsequently printed the article on 5 Nov 1992 from the microfilm.]

Thursday, June 28,1894

Fencilings

Mr. V.R. Porter lost a thumb and two fingers from his right hand while
running a drctdar saw at Barlow's shop last Saturday. As Mr. Porter is
seventy years of age and dependent on his own exertions for his daily bread
this misfortune is a serious one.

Thursday, July 19,1894 [Printed 5 Nov 1992 from the microfilm.]

Ridge Road

Mr. V.R. Porter, who had his fingers cut off in Mr. Barlow's shop a
couple of weeks ago, is visiting his brother Uri. His stubs are healing fast.

Thursday, December 27,1894 [Printed 5 Nov 1992 from the microfilm.]

Ridge Road

Mr Uri Porter and son made a sale of a number of fine Holstein cattle a
few daya ago.

Mr. Merton Porter has been confined to the house for the past three
weeks with rheumatism. We are glad to hear that he is on the upgrade
again.

Thursday, January 13,1898

Entered Into Rest

PORTER~In Sandy Creek, NY, January 9th, 1898, Lucretia Porter, aged
80 years and 24 days.

Thursday, January 20,1898

Mrs. Lucretia Hedger Porter was bom in Hillsdale, Columbia Coxmty,
New York December 15,1817 and died at her home on the Orwell Road
January 9th, 1898. Mrs. Porter came to the place where she died with her
parents when but two years old and has since resided there until called by
death to a heavenly home. Her husband, John Porter, departed this life
thirty-seven years ago. Three children were bom to them, two of whom,
Eugene Porter of Lacona and Mrs. Theodore Wart, with whom she lived,
survive to moum the loss of this faithful mother.

She was converted under the labors of Reverend William Watson, who
conducted a series of revival services in that neighborhood twenty-two
years ago. She rinited with the Methodist church of Sandy Creek of which

16
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she remained a faithful member until her death. Of her it can be truly said
that "She hath done what she could." She was a kind neighbor, a true
mother, a consistent Christian. Her funeral services were held at her late
home, conducted by her late pastor and attended by a large number of
friends and neighbors.

Thursday, Jan 27,1898

Ridge Road

—Claude Porter, who has been attending a telegraph school in Lebelon,
Pennsylvania for the last four months, returned home one day last week.

Thursday, Jan 25,1900

Eugene N. Porter

Another of our townsmen, Eugene N. Porter, passed away after four
months of suffering, last Monday night, age 52 years. Mr. Porter was one of
the substantial men of the town, industrous and thoroughly dependable. He
specially endeared himself to a few, who knowing his worth and good
qualities, cannot speak of him too highly.

Mr. Porter was bom in this town, where he always resided. When only
thirteen years of age, his father died, and with his brother four years his
senior, he did the farm work for many years, remaing on the home farm on
the OrweU Road imtil eighteen years ago, when he moved to Lacona and
followed the trade of carpenter and joiner. For several years he has nm the
KnowUin saw miU.

A year ago the past fall, Nhr. Porter was at work for J.S. DeMott at his
residence. While erecting a fhght of stairs, they imexpectedly gave way,
precipitating Mr. Porter to the floor below. At the time, the worst injmy he
was thought to have sustained was from a scalp wound, but from that time
his spine began to give him trouble and grew worse tmtil his death, having
been confined to the bed and a great sufferer for the past four months.

He married Miss Et? Acker in 1867, who with their sons, John D. and
Leon E., survive the husband and father. The funeral services were held at
2:00 o'clock this afternoon from the house. Reverend C.L. Peck offidating.

Thursday, Feb 1,1900

Card of Thanks

We desire to express our heartfelt thanks to the friends and neighbors
who so kindly assisted us through the sickness and death of our husband
and father.

Mrs. Ellen Porter, John Porter, Leon Porter.
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Thursday, May 24,1900

Entered Into Rest

VANDERHOOF—In Sandy Creek, May 23,1900, Lydia, wife of A J.
Vanderhoof, aged 71 years.

Town News - Personal

Mrs. A.J. Vanderhoof died yesterday from heart failure as a residt of an
attack of the grippe. She had been ill but a few days previous to that,
having been about the house as usual. The funeral will be held at the house
an Saturday at 2:00 o'clock.

Thursday, May 31,1900

Lydia Porter Vanderhoof

Mrs. Vanderhoof was bom June 2nd, 1829, her father being Levi Porter,
one of the first settlers of this town, locating here when the coimtry was still
covered by the virgin forest. Mrs. Vanderhoof s mother often related the
nights she passed in terror while the wild beasts howled aroimd their log
cabin, her husband being absent in the defense of the coxmtry during the
War of 1812. khrs. Vanderhoof was the last of seven children bom to Levi

Porter and was a lifelong resident of the farm where she died.
On October 28,1886 she married to Albert J. Vanderhoof, who survives

her. Reverend C.L. Peck, Pastor of the ME Church conducted the funeral
services. The interrment was in the cemetery on the Orwell Road where her
family were laid to rest.

Thursday, June 7,1900

Ridge Road

—Egbert Covey has a job to repair S.L. Poole's bams.

—Orlo Porter has been very sick for the past week. Doctor Betts of Pulaski
attending him.

—Claude Porter was home one day this week.

Thursday, June 14,1900

Entered into Rest

PORTER—In Sandy Creek, New York, Jtme 9th, 1900 Orlo Porter aged 54
years, 11 months, 25 days.

Ridge Road

—Last Friday morning our community was terribly shocked by the report
that Orlo Porter had passed away. Porter had been in quite poor health
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during the past winter, but was able to be around until quite recently. The
deceased will be greatly missed in this vicinity as it was a genial, pleasant
man who held a countenance respected and esteemed in the whole
community. He had no enemies, and everybody was his fnend. His family,
who are left to mourn his loss, have the sympathy of the entire commttni^
in their present aftliction. The funeral was held Tuesday at 2:00 o'clock at his
late residance. Services conducted by Reverend R.H. GiUespie. HoUom
Porter, who was in Conneaut, Ohio at the time of the death of his brother
Orlo came home Monday, accompanied by his brother, Ned Porter and his
sister Efhe Levitt of the same place.

Thursday, June 21,1900

Orlo Porter

Like as a thunderbolt from a dear sky fell the announcement Saturday
morning June 9th, 1900 that Orlo Porter was dead. Although Mr. Porter had
been in very poor health ever since January, he was improving so rapidly,
and his friends were so rejoiced over his improvement, that his demise was
a very great shock. Had he passed away one week previous, the shock
would not have been so great, for the Saturday before his death he had two
very bad sinking spells, and but for the timely aid of his physidan, he
would have surely passed away at that time, but after one week of
improvement and the calls from solidtous friends and the rejoicing over his
seeming rapid recovery, the shock was terrible.

In January last he was taken by the grippe, which was rightly named as
the pain woxdd grip him through his chest and down each arm till the .
perspiration would stand on his forehead, while the veins would stand out
like whipcords. Thus for five or six weeks, he endured this agony, and at
the approach of Spring and warmer weather weather, all looked for his
improvement, and the hoped-for recovery seemed in sight.

Truly it is said that "Death loves a shining mark," for of him can it be
said all liked him while many loved. In his wife's family he was regarded
with as much affection as an own brother. Ever genial, humerous, and
witty, who could help but love him, and we feel it can be truly said "None
knew him but to love him, none name him but to praise."
At the age of five, he had the scarlet fever, which left him with a severe
cross, which he bore for nearly fifty years. During his convalescence, he was
so weak that he could scarcely lift his feet over a threshold, and his heart
has ever since been affected. His ambition and pride had to bow to this
weakness, and while naturally sensitive and fearful that the thoughts of
others concerning him would be that he was lazy, he still was the cheerful,
witty Orlo whom we all loved and whose sudden taking off we sincerely
motun. For with the companion of his youth, who had more than fEiithfully
shared with him his burden for twenty-nine and a half years, there seemed a
promise of many a long and happy day ere the svm of life sank in the west,
but as God's thoughts and ways are far above man's, so we feel that his plan
is above ours, and in ways that we know not of, good must come out of this
darkness and grief; yet as mortals, we can but ask "Why, Oh why did God
call him away?"

To his Pastor, Reverend R.H. GiUespie, whom he loved and who's
regard was reciprocated, and who so fittingly and so sympathizingly spoke
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of Orlo at his funeral; to S.D. Williams and family, who so tastefully and
beautifully prepared his final resting place and robbed it of its gloom and
uwfulness by its decoration; to the neighbors and friends who extended
their sympathy and aid; and for the beautiful floral tributes; the bereaved
wife and sons hold grateful hearts.

One who loved him.

Thursday, March 8,1906 [Printed 3 Nov 1992 from the microfilm.]

Lacona

Hosea Porter, of Boston, is calling on friends in town.

Mrs. EUen Porter, of Camden, is visiting friends in town.

Leon Porter, of Herkimer, was in town over Simday calling on old time
friends.

Thursday, June 28,1906 [Printed 3 Nov 1992 from the microfilm.]

Personal

Van Rensselaer Porter, one of the lifelong residents of the town, died at
the home of M.S. Blodgett, Jime 26th. Mr. Porter had been in his usual
health and when on Tuesday morning he did not arise as usual, it was
found that he had passed away some time dxiring the night. He is survived
by two sons and a daughter; Clarence of Qearwater, Ind., Delos, and Mrs.
Mary Stowell of Chicago. The funeral will be held from the home of M.S.
Blodgett, Friday at 10 AM.

Thursday, July 5,1906 [Printed 3 Nov 1992 from the microfilm.]

ENTERED INTO REST

PORTER~In Lacona, June 26, '06, Van Rensselaer Porter, aged 84 years, 10
months.

Thursday, June 18,1908

Orwell Road

~The old hiends and associates of Uii Porter were saddened by the news of
his death Tuesday morning. We extend our sympathy to the relatives and
hiends. He will be laid at rest in the Stevens Cemetery by the side of loved
ones who have gone before.

Uii Porter

Uri Porter passed away at his home in this village early Tuesday
morning, having been stricken with paralysis the night before, and
remained insensible to the end. Mr. Porter was bom August 25,1836 on the
farm on which his father, Seth Porter, settled shortly after the War of 1812,
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in which he was a soldier. The elder Porter came here from Canajohaiie
and was of the staunch Dutch stock that rendered the Mohawk Valley
famous in early Colonial days. This farm is located just east of the Ridge
Road/ in the southern part of the town, and is among the many other
excellent farms in the town. Here his life was spent tmtil he moved to this
village some three of foxur years ago.

In 1847, he was married to Miss Sarah Ames of Richland, and to them
were bom two children; James N., of this village, with whom his father
resided, and Alice S., wife of M.S. Blodgett of Lacona. Nearly thirty years
ago, Porter entered into the breeding of thoroughbred Holsteins, and
for many years had some of the finest animals in this section. Mr. Porter's
health has been failing for the past three or four years. He was most highly
esteemed by all who knew him. The funeral was held today at 1:30,
Reverend T.T. Davies officiating, hiterrment was in the cemetery on the
Orwell Road.

[Note: The statement that Seth was of Dutch stock is in error. Seth was of
English stock back to the Puritans who settled the coimtry in the early
1600's. Seth's wife, Rhoda, was of English and Dutch ancestry, her mother
being Anna Vreedenbergh.]
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• aP u%u jmmv.

—IluiDora of 1 wwl.liiig in to,u
- D. E. Ainiiworlh in in N\w York.
—Th« ctiMk of tbe frog U agaio bmra

in Uie land.

—Fard Smith relnrned to HmniUoB
oolle^ iiaturUa/.

—ColJectot Colo seUlad with the
Lreasorar Taeads/.

—The work of rnnotUlIug the Wet-
kioe buosa h&e oommoaocd.
-The bnrut district looke rather dee

oUto OS the snow difwoppesrs.

—Tho oajbio shop boys era el the
Uke, lo-day, pickers] hnnting
—Mrs, W. O. Hinmsn is visiting her

mother at the reaidenco of Mr. A. ii.
Oool^

*>ouio from Weot-

-Mr. andllrB. C. V. Wushbnrn are
WosbnrL'H paronls in Ox-

-—Mm. R. D. GiieriiBeyofCcuterrijlc,
Iowa, is visiting her paroula, Jlr. and

J. Tbo03p60D«
—Rot. W. D Snjdur of Conqneat, N.
was in town the fore part of the

week visiting his mothor.

Mrs. Wiiay of Watcrtown is fitting
ip the store jnst north of the News
oiSoe for a mUlinerj- stor^.
—Yonng WaJob. whj osrtped from

Pol-ski jail, reoantiy, has reached Osua-
oa where his grandfather reaide®.
—Mr. B. Harris has exchanged bis

housa near Hadiey's glen with 8. L.
Weed foe his propety near the fair
4ri<oand.

—Wm MeOonnell and Capt, Baldwin
Tisited the Jake last Batnrday morning
*jd bagged seven ducks and fonr, twelve
pjond pickerel.

The snbject of the ncrmon at the
Cougregalioual church, next SoudKy
oreuing will bo "Amusements; a Word
to Yooug People."
-As aunouuce.1 l.wt « wk IV^. I'ork

looiured Monday afternoon in front
}f the Baudy Ureek iluuse, Biuoc then
iho dector has been busy treaiiog borso
lesUv

—Xlio Three Mile Bay corrcfipendcui
dtho Adama J<m-nal notes iiisi Jtcv.
3, l\ Maine and wife, ol 8audy C reek,
oade a sbewt visit sr this place last
rtek

—The box factory ia negotiating fur
0 additional preases for maoufacturiog
latM, making 100 pre«wa io all. J'his
iUineoesaitate the omplrymeiit df ten
idiiional men.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Bherman cloa«!
idrmtiaioal oonveotion last evening
llhagrandcoDoert. Jt was well aU
tided. The class which niimbiTed
■ei forty Toioes, spovk very highly of

snd Mr*. Shcnsana 'method. Mr.
id Mrs. Bbmnra hsvo bad several
rtering offer* for ■their serrioes but
efer to oondoct the cUaves oh their
m respoDsibilityt -

—Assistant Pistricl Atttwuey Blrans.
tt ol Fnltou b stopping at the Sandy
aek Bocsa. He is engaged in look,
r tip ovrdenoo in the Carpenttr ease
Via company with Oeptain Baldwin
ortyertcMayat thoCarpooler home.
ttoW Athjraey MMd is expected lo be
ft UwJtlRw the week. Bo^t the
MitfCiu ud (be defeuee eletu very

r-V:

—

■ iiiena to know how far vuey iravpl this
summer.

-Cspt. EUis of Ellisburgh leaves
homo next week to . take charge of hisT^l. the Mount Oalm. which is being
fi tted out at Detroit.

Mr. and Mm, Prod Oalman's child
wh^Ulnosa was mentioned last weekd ed Friday morning. The funural took
plaoo Sunday Rev. J. K. Griffith oflldat.
ing.

carswere on Monday, attached to the even
mg train^alh and the morning train

-Tombetones for unmarked soldiers'
eram can 1 e procnred of tho command-
c" of the 0. A. R posts of the couatv.
^18 legisluture has appropriated a fnud
lor fijw purpose.

oorrc^pondent ofWatcrtown r.-,es says: Rev. andMrs. A. J. CJowles, of Baudj Creek ar«
-iUng their danghter. 7
to"™ rt,to SCO tncm

into iiie
marsh for pickers!. Suddenly the gun
slipped off the log and out of his hand-
when abont six Inches from bis hand
the trigger grazed the log and the gun
was diacharged into the lower side of
hu ngbt hand, just below the^wriai
•battering the bones and ligamenta
John Chawgo bronght him to his home
a^nt two miles west of the village
where Dm. Crockett and Dnlkley exam-
med the wound. An amputation was
found necessary, which was performed
abont two mchea above the wrist. He
was doing as well as oould be expected
this morning. Mr. Williams is the son^ Daniel Williams and brother of Ed
V^illmms of this place. He is abont.meteen vcm old and has the svmpa--
"ty of the entire community.

^  Shot bead.D xawo W^^mtSUUT I^d kUled last Saturday abont II aO A
M by bw brother.in.iaaMPflp
whiJodnck hnntmg on Deer creekmareb. Mr. Orvis was in the employ of
Wellington Tryon of Richiand and John

-Aasemblyman Swe^.tyeaterdav in I^yl«ton. Mr. Porter
oduood In tho Assembly and had o«». .h-

w  • J ^ voruaT iti

he coroner'8 in

Grove -cm to Fulton to look over the
ground for the new Phtonii nulway
Mtot ooawduUon with the reeident
director, the Hon. WiUard Johnson and
•ome other frienda of the road, be
atartod out to go over the old road-bed
M far aa Phmnix^ get a near spprox
imation of the lumber needed for cattle-guards, etc. Tneaday be retorne.!. in
^mpany with the .ngineer, J.me.

to the point of intersection with
the Ontario A W»tem. -here thia
«mpany will at onoe pnt in a switch to
bo used in building tbe Lew road. The
ties and r^s will very soon be delivered
at thu point for a portion at least of the
t«td- Tbe rails come from tho Bethle
hem Bteel works in Pennsylvaais. A
locomotive with a number of fiat cam
will follow at once. The projeetom have

•  w-w. g-• vwwt o UBTG

sboee, f
very na.
■boe ia .
cell. W

Compl

t^uood In tho Assembly and had pass-
edatonceabUlto legalize ine official
tlee. Mr. May had failed to file a bond
according to law.
-MeoUngof the A. 0." U. W. one

•wk fro'4 Batnrday night at tho officeof D ^ Ainsworth. At the meeting
beld^t Salnrday eTeuing Capt. EUis
"d Wm. H. ciark of Ellisbnrgh and B.
F. Smith ot Bandy Creek were initialed.

eforest Orris wm "^identlv «h f A ^ ^or the deep blow to

'•IwcM Fulton and Phmuii. They are
offered seasoned hemlock ties by the
West Shore road. There is nothing now ]
to hinder tho rapid constrnciion and'
early oomplrtion of this long talked of'
rw%A<1 J vw .. . 1road and Mr

A base ball club was orgaaiied
Monday evening, with the foJlowing
offi«m: l\ N- Sargent. »«ttger; R
H Snydcr. captain; H. B. fNslter, aecre-

W. H Wart. treUanrer; Geo
Powa. prceident pro ft;m. The name
of the club will be UKon B. B. C.

qneet: We went downto Deer creek marah; saw » few dncki
ou the water, but they Qew away beforewe could get a ahot at them. He aa-d
« he ecujd get on tbe marsh and build a
l»w house he could get aome. Wo went
there but there was no bm.h and he said
we could take grass. He cat the grassand said he would oover me np and

cover himself up about four rodsbelow me. We laid there probape 30
olnutea but the docks did not come
upon the pond again; heoaUed me and
aaid we would go down the creek furth-
«■; thought the dncks would oome back.
Jnst as I got down there, we saw some
ducks coming over where we were
Uo was ID abonl a one half sitting noapQ0.

. Poits ia oerimn from tbe
present outlook that be can run pas-sen-
ger cam over the road on or before Julv
4- SLonId there be no arrauBemen'#
o«de to oonnect wiib tbe Svracnae
Jiortbern tbe original ronle as surveved
"d right of way obtained will be adopt-

runnmc into tbe city along the
Oawego canal, eouoectiug wiib tbe Wmt
Shore and running to the latter*» depot.
—Swonae .ivtmrforrf

t:"j;jfr, 1 I'tIx t\"
i- "rr:;- r?'burned with its oontenta oonsisting of and saw the wound on Iiia*],ead n

t;r:r r:*  I T. li-v f - *
./■/yf ■jinl. IIo hvivl n f

Rief«
Onr Se-clal Oorifspooil^ore.

—Tlio parties ixiriiril out in the
Adam's llro are Jocnlod as folJows:
Madam Biilioek in tho old postoffiee-
Thompson A LitMo in tho Jnnnings
block. W. H. Withloglon in tho
Jonrnal Irailding; Maion k Ramsdcll
in tho Hiingerford A Bond block, until
May 1st when they will move into the i
new Oin)ert block .Vo movo has lieen i
maila toward rolmllding. '

"-Tealcrday afternoon Doloa Carix-n.
ter s team, while standing in front of F.
E. Luro's iHHiamo frightened by the
sign in front of tbe store and threw a
lino over the neck yoke. Mr. Carpenter
stepped out cm the tonguo lo irlesse the
line, when the team started liirdwlag
him head fi rst to iho groun.L Mr.
Carpenter was not injuriM bul the team
ran between I^vpnworlli blaeksmltli
•hop ami Halisbury ford atom, back of
lbs Hvety l*rn Jhto llio lot where theyleft the l«x and hind wheels; they then
m» sgslnst Dr. liowls barn and turning
cams into tho road jus: I^ast of the
hlaeksmilh ahop and back of Mr. Hhrp
aid's Uiey ran Hie Heap Into an appfh
fr.oa-wnd wore ifofipr-l. No Injury waa
doad fieept thfit the-fieap »„d tn-,
•ye hivkei). • •

ew moiimtiu after tli.i
"hootii^. The jury rendered a verdict

shooting and oensnreil noone. The blow is said to bo a heavy
one for his wife as the young con,,1c
rthTr'^"'^ oitatchcl-fo each

I
Osr BpecisJ Orrvspood^wv

-The subject of next Suudv'a dis-
Course will be convemino.

-John PaekwDod haa rmUungied liu
hotise. Allard tad Pelt did-tbe work.

Browv,-i(Mtabuiy St.. M ocnaned to the boost
With ueaslra.

-GanlncrBnyder h« q„U work for
t  «oepted apo. Hon-^ McRhe. to m!^o Uie

loading of cars with Inmher,
- AMrtaln la<ly u,»n wringing onther clothe, last Monday fonnd bcr pnrro

In the pocket of a <lr«. she had wslbed
It was not the let hit Injuitd tlthoogb
•nbjeoted to t Mvere pounding.

-Mr. Oi-ofjn Wimple Uu one of Uho
fi nest rctldenoee in town, Blosly p«pe„d
•tid g^ntal. There are also plolnre
moulding, with hooks for Jiantfing
plotnras on. .

—Prepare your tastes for oowslipe.
—Trout fishing will be along soon.
—Frank Fhelps ■will start bis tin cart

SO.>D.

—Miss Blanche Totter of Orwell i.
visiting at D.E. WUds'.

—James Moore has tbe milk mnte to
(he Noyce fartory ttus season.

— Icn pails fnll of maple sap will
make one gallon of s.vrnp. Sv ss.v the
sugar msjiers.

—One night last week a few jwjile of'
this locality jwid Mr. and Mrs. Horse*. '
North a TiNit, snd aiwi^bHl llnni n
|>aokiDg down s Jaige qoantJi.v of tuaple
*ax. Hwl was kuriirieed to fi nd eo
meoy ortogcnsri.ins in hi- ueiclilw-
hood.

— We arc again called npoii to at-
nonnee tho death of stiolhnr of our agei)
oeighbo^ Umanail^tflter. iMUter
known in this section as uncle Bfib.
Mr. Porter baa Iwen in poor health for
•ome lime and bis disability tsegao to
iucrcaso of Istc^aud on tbe ITlh he died
at the rij« sjie of f»2 .vi-tra.

Lowell propoaas to give a'
yor^ of social enlcrtAiniseDU upon th<-
arriva! of Minister Pheips in Loudmi for
Uio purpoae of introducfng tho Isttcr
Into society ss well as into diplomatic
oirolro.

'A year ago the ebureh of the
Mcasiab in Btiffslo, tmnght a fi ne piano
for use in extra servicca and entertaiD.
menta. Snnday Ihn instrument was
found miMiog. It has .iooe been
leartiad that it has sctnallr Imwu stolen
from tbe building. People living near
by rememlwT saaing some mandriva In
front of tho ohureh Friday in daylight,
and take a piano out. Wl it np and
drive away. Wber* it went ht a oyi
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'WllliMM will nbafldUi
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**<*l»od toe •ohoolTDooBy end is roedy '«»® «<-tfi® oWert ritiseos
^WltoTBT. . Md ewUeet letUen, ol the to«n of

Three cere ere bring loed^ wHb ooneigoed U hie Im
pofatoe. Bt Lecone. The ruling priee is tmOng fidoa, betog in the 98d
lorly oent^ k'*' bia eg,, «d baTiig"'hyed in thl.
p „ J««. Mr. Porter wts
wiri ®®° 'bo ere wOJing toWm. H«Ile,'. for >380. Pn^e for lheio«lree ^ tboee r^ht.

*bo oame here by the Uborof
in 1831 remarked ^the other day that U of their facet
Srk •'• "d R pJiWo^tbeyeer 1820, be with hU oom-^iabury oao elaha as long a reridenoe Mteied an unbroken formtaod
'"'f-,. . Prormon tor tUir

•  ■ borne. Here they reand lotown' •**«» lor —•- ■«/ reana to™®/8«dy(^kia left at E. ,0. '"""bond twriw child-
tues for' the I

-■■ i«i( as tu, ,y. I — sweiTe enud-^ley eetore. Partiee wishing b>pay ^°,'J*® *bink) .dying inthe sane before the last day of Jane ean i» tbis large family a pl^M
®  "Iw found for a thirteenth chflA left

.•?•* ^®"Pb K.n ^ bifanoy, who was aleor, ®' woeepn JL L ,* ^ ~ -^uy, woo was aleoGriffith wUl oontinue - his disooune on manhood. Prom tble home
Moments; a word to yonog people P*^«-bare been remored by
wd Eer. A. J. Cowlae will preach the **"bu the past year. Mr.

. . I rcrriAr •<_. a . _
-- -w. tiroacn ine d . . ...« FWkjeac, au,Moond of a seriee of semj

—"Hie
Gals plo'

£w

Sh'iTel
■^ingef
Cunira'
Wheel

ton's,
litneed oil
Orockery,

,  T4}W!« TALK

?: -"Moot" Teylor of Oneida is in
•own.

ons on Adam. •e«m^ Hred and died a natural

»hr^ t^ ®*b"day, 9®° baring no»blpi^ from this place for New York u ^ Jouth, heone hundred aixty foor oalree. Wed- ^ creed or theory.
Meesrs. George and Bnben '®®® ^ '"7Ditis sliippt^d 0^ one hnadred and 1*^'"**" " ® 'ntw® We; willing to

««nly Each lot were packed in , *'"» the Power that had
doable decked car^ | P'®0®<1 him hero. He seemed to enjoy

- Mr8, B P. Pond is stopping with
hfr dacghter Mrs. 0.8. Potter

•-Mrs. Fred Oatman's ariect aobool
opens May 11.

—Mr. John Nichols sowed a field of
Srain last Satnrday.

—Mr. Hall has a new and striking
sign on bis bsrness shop.

—Mossre. Thompson k Blonnt. and
Mr. Cook are mnning their meat cart*.

—Mr. PranklBrown lesTra Monday for
Powers Mich. His family will remaii.
iierr.

—Straw baU hare not been in as great
icmand this week as ibey were lest
reek.

—The W P. M. Bociety of the M E
ihuroh meets at the cbnrcb Friday
ftemoon

—Mr. Calrin SeeJey^as d«)iile<l not
'rebuild, this spring, the oomer bum
i last fell.
—The T. M.C.A. will bare a businewi

«otlng after the derolional- meeting
rlday erening.

Mr, MUton Wilder has this week
pUoed the ploket fenoe destrtned br
B fire last fall.
—Mr. K D Baboook la in town
r. Baboook baa been to Hoi Bprings
k., alnoe belefl,
-Mra E M. Wylie A Ga, milliners
1 hare tbrtr openiog Friday and Set-
lay of this week.
-Ur.Oeo. W. Stone left Monday for
rikao, WU., where he eapects to
tain for Mine lime.

-There will bi a pnnaralor, • I 'I* ''"® Naturallym the Congregation aUh^lt^^r"®' t T ^ '^e wIm mj
(Frid.,,.3oor.uw«.S'°°Th t' ■f"' """"

for .ba.u "HUhoodth,™™ u«„

-ifaPalJ^M wTT f", "d t«Uw d ,b, .g.ibe was cccpio were dmifar Ihrtragh life and In
-d «l-th.heywerenotSi It w^L

So in n * -If® ° •>=«m they went down to the grare as a
ofhimth bad complained ®bock of oom fnlly ripe, and eleep withof lum the same afternoon for similar tbrir fatberu Pel« to their t^Lrioood^ but hwj withdrawn the charge. doa*.

nH »ho died I tmnWIng Hmbe rrfnw. ihdr weigbl--tly .this home in .  ̂ wirir wDU}Aod film

Oer Special Oerrepoedetwe.

—^ Edward Clarke of New Barw,
Is riaiting friends.

•  ̂ P'*®®'' » *wy tastyMgo before his drug store
—fc. Bees haa mored into the Mnn

»n boose and Mr. Feliinto the Watkins
boose.

spent last Sslibath with their
cfaudreo.

McCanler
T««d-.-. «d ..cnre^110 Ibe of pickml-Next

-., people to the number of•*«ity eii, made Miu Mabel Finster a
pMty, Tboreday erenbg of laet week.

—Fred AUaid haa pnrriiMed a rery
fine blooded bolstein oUf of Wm. WiUa.
Fred expects soon to hare a fine blooded
dairy.

—Mr. W. B. Fuller has made some
extenmro alteratioQe in bis etore. He
has enlarged it by taking ont a parb'tioD ! -All old
ti] IaM Hnp KmmDaiA

r

We won
bon of the
stock of se
AUike or
Red Top,
•StHri Bwl
Com and t
bulk at oDi
We do not
on QotBmi»

and giro Ol
clesu »i-«l

in the roar

'
market pri

, beeides repaintiog.
-Mr. John T. Ooodin made tn

•*ifriim«it last Prtdar to Mr 0 N
H®rdmg. Mr. E T. WUlisms is the
onl.r prefemd creditor. Tbe aM are
11,400-while tbe liabilitiee are $1,700.
Mr. Goodin has only been in town since
li«t fall, when be poirihaaBd an ioterait
i^e store bfE P. Manaon; Ister be
twight the entire ba*ineM The- hard

w»d the lanre amoont of ont-atsnd-
mg aeoonnta oaumd the faDnre.

•to. due Uf
before May
hands of oi
leotioi)

.W.; Moc^
in thir eonnty^ was psetoT of the Con.gregstiODal church iu this rillage dnring

^837. It.snotre^probable that Tory n.any. if any. of onr
readers i^U big pastorate b«wo. Mr.
T. I.- / n«wo. Mr.

tloo gathering d m tbe eye.
menial clond* ebucnn) the light

TI* nature's kinCeot boon to die.
8

ATeacbers'Iostitnte for tbe oonntyA Teacbers'Iostitnte f(

Md from tbat|«>d BontoD, aiii i„ held af the TownWest Monroe in 1831

there.™"' ® rwridom I Hril, Moxioo. ot«uiiio„olng Monday,
-Mr. E J Drown has tLY i «"'»»"'»« fi re days

his stock in the box fftctorr tn ^ h u •'T C^mnUasjoners to
^^nc®ceofthe ssle Mr. Brown Erorydi.tric7i. i;. r"''
director of U^"j^x"ac'tor^'^? *^''® »h(s« teLftei
Newton was el, etedsecretarT'end' deriT^^Ir'\'""®" to be

h« not detormlned w^t ho^M l T" th™ h ^-'tmctor.

J«wie NoWe ha»e been selnotoit nro*-. .w ••"a." past experianoer-.p"'"" ".n'T''::: Stu-r,;

"i®t« R««e.
epwaal Correepoodenee.

- Spring has oome at lart.
—Mr. Alfr^ Curtis is on the sick list.
-Frogs are piping np the usnsi

•onga.

—Sngar making Ibis apringjwas short
and eweet.

-TheNores cheese faclorr is now
running fall blast.

7 —iDdiosbonsare good forearlr plant-lag sod sowing spring grain.
-Mn^f^imiillU'm is qoite ill.

She is attended by Dr. Ansteo.

t  »i" more bisf^y Ihis week. Into Iho flourishfug
of Sandy Creek. We regret

to looee to good a neighbor.
—Chicken thieres hare torned their

ri lenUoo to another branch of boaineas.
I^wcektbey robbed on. awarm of
•way abont forty poonda of hooey

•''"® they
Tb^ report that he was looking «,d

IT"' ''® ^® •^"® charge,! agalnal him, and

—Oar low
Fertilizer jn

—Mewre
County and
carriage bis.
carnage owi

—Best F.
•t fiSjo,.

-Nicw

• W -- - W| 1^,

I. Oeorge Sallsbtiry.
-Mr. firriag WlUiami who loot hia
J Uil weak Is getting^, along yery
ly ttedK tbe oare of I^. Crockett.
■Mre, Albert Aird of Pulaakt wm lb*
«of M<<HUuIe rMk.lattieMk who

wi'l h. read, for oocupa«,7SeTaj
which beein, the

Last
^MWenh-

Tlinia^.. ..
-Itall.

'». v^, wbwcharj for one eent per mile.

OMMtr Newe.
—The reetdeooe of Mru Blacklee

NwrtAerw stew VmrU W.we "
help In the neighborhood ofOartoage Is aoaroe and farmers are pay.

iDg from $18 to 120 a month.

Ir® floe Sunday night and was deriroyect
-About 5,000 or fl 000 ponnds of new

maple engar were sold et LowrilJe Hat- - Oril .

—All aoorr

■0
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and 200 a>
Beet paying
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Pred Wlliiuiui will rebuild hia
xxtoti; cUuzoyad by Uie -Adam*

aiV,^-..trea«iwr/ Qbodier . has
toe sobbol-tnoiiey and is ready
S'orer."-.

oe cars are being loaded withr
at Lacona, The ruling price is

uts.' , ■ .
he foreoloenre ̂ ale' Saturday, O.
bid in the Salisbnry lot opposite
Wiley's for W80.

Wm. Uottrell, who came here
remarked the other day that
A. Tj. Thompson and B. P.
y oan elaim as long a residence

St of the unpaid taxes for' the
Sandy Creek ia left at E. .0.
etdre. PartieB wishing to pay
i before the last day of June can

day evening, • Rey Joseph K.
"fill continue'his disoourse on
ante; a word to young people
■ A. J. Cowlea will preach the
if a senes of sermons on Adam.
B. N. Ourley on Saturday,
from this place for New Tork
drod sixty four calyes. Wed-
Messrs. George and Euben
ipped over one hundred and
Bach lot were - packed in a

eckfid_car^ • '

« will be a preparatory Bervioe
'Dgregational church to-morrow
ftftemoou at two o'clock, and a
on service next Sunday mom-

Wart was arrested' Tuesday
officer Leayenworth for abus-
ireatening language andlodg.
Bskijail 'Wednesday he was
before Esquire BulkTey and
lays or a fine of $10. Ho took
cs. His. wife had complained
9-same afternoon for similar
hk had withdrawn the charge.
Samuel Wi-3jeonard, who died
ibu home'in ,We8t Monree,
ttntyrwaa pastor of the Con-
d church in this Tillage during
1836 and 1837, It ̂s not Very
Aiat Tory many, if any, ot our
call his pastorate here. Mr.
bia famUy into the town of

1831 and from that
1 .his death was a resideut

. X Brown has disposed U
a the box lacto'ry to Mr.
i ̂  a iioiiHo on BalUbnry St.'

Mr/ Browh
an secretory and

pMMisai Awwr

0ns by cms tb^tohik o*«riUd,y- •
One ly ons the darknsM.bld.'

: .On Sunday, the 1^ of April, Mr
Abe oldest eitben*

and earlW setUew, of the >#n of
Oje^ was consigned te his last

earthly testing place, bomg in ttte ' DSd
year 6l his age, and'haying"* lived in this
town about 80 years. Mr. >art« Vaa
one of those men who are willing to
proyidefor-theme^vee and those right
fully dependent-ou them by the labor of
their hands and the sweat of their faoei
About the year 1820, he with. his ooin-
punion entered au unbroken forest and
commenoed making proyision for their
futnw home. Here they reared to
manbood^and womanhood tweivo child-
reu,^ two others (I think) . dying in
childhuod. Jnthis large family a place
was also found for a thirteenth child, left
an orphan in infancy, wLo was also
wared to manhood. Prom this home
the aged parents haye been removed by
death almost withiu the past year. Mr,
Porter, it seems, lived and died a natural
man. Like Gen Grant, having no
theological traiuing iu his youthi he
embraced no partacolar creed or theory,
nor did ho ever seem to have any uu-
easiness as to a future lUe; wiUing to
leave thatAvent with the Power that had
placed him here. Ho seemed to, enjoy
life better than the average. Naturally
of a merry heart, said by the vrise man
to bo a continual feast The suushine
of life was not darkened by gloomy
forebodings of the future. He was
much given, ̂  his younger days, to
music and dftncirg,.and in .his second
ohildht^the-same tastto wer^mknifwt
The views and feelings of-the-aged
couple were simifar through life and in
death they were not divided. It wouTd
sjiem theyw^t down to the grave as 'a
shook of corn fully ripe, and sleep with
their fathers. Peace to their slumber-
mg diut
When trembling limbe refoee their weight
_AnAfflmelow^thering.dimtheeye. *When mental clonda obsonre the light
Tla natore'e kindeet boon to die. '

Osr SpeeUl Oonivpiondeiioei*
.  t^Howard Baker ia now derking for
Dr. Ausfho. •

•  j . . * '

Edward Olarke of Keif HaveoV
is visitlDg friends.

—Hr. Austen has placed a very tasty
sign before his drug store.
—Mr. Beaa baa moved into the Man

»n honae and Mr. Felt into the Watkina
house.

-Mr. mid Mra. -Wm. D. Fergnaon of
Oewego, spent last SahUth with their
children.

—Messrs. Windsor and McCaulev
valt^the lake Tuesday, and st cured
110 lbs of pickerel-Next
- -The ydung people to the number of
twOTty six, made Miss Mabel Finster a
par^,i Thursday evening of last'week.
—PredAUard has purchased a very

fine blooded holatein calf of Wm. Wills.
Fred expects soon to have a fine blooded
dairy.

hfr. W. B. Puller has made some
extensive alterations in his store. He
has enlarged it by taking out a parfifioH
in the rear, besides repainting.
—Mr. John T. Ooodin made an

assignment last Friday to Mr. G. N
Harding. Mr. E. Z Wilbams is the
only preferred creditor. The assets are
81,400'while the liabiUtiea are $1,700.
Mr. Goodin has only been iu town since
last fall, when be purchasod an interest
in the store of L. F. Munsont ̂ ater he
Iwught the entire business/ l^e hard
^es and the large amount of out-stand
ing acconnts caused the failure.

^-ThePuIt
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Teachevk* I'uiiMtwie.

A Teachers'Institute for the county
of Oswego, conducted by IJrof. French
and ̂ utoD, will l>e held «f the
Hall, Mexico, oommeadDg. Monday;,
^y 11,18^6. and continuing five daysT
Tho law requiring Oommlssiouers to
hold institutes, contemplates the attend-
Moc of eveiy teacher in the oounty.
^.^trictis.taxed to pay ,the
pM>see, while arty

Rldg* R»ad.

Our-Special Correspondence. -

- Spring has come at last
Mr, Alfr^ Curtis ia on the sick list

—Frogs are piping up the usual
songs.

-Sugar making this 8pring;wB8 ahorf
and sweet

—TheHovea cheese factory is now
nmniog full blast

^ —Xndioationsare good for early plant
ing and sowing spring grain.
, —Mrs. James Roger is quite 111.
She is attended by Dr. Austen.
—Mr, A. J. Hewlett will move his
^y this week, Into the flourishing

of Sandy. Creek. We' regret
to loose CO good a neighbor.
—Chlclwn thieves have turned their

JtteotiOo to another branch of bnsinsss.
week they robbed one -awi*-T»

~ ~^^=Ttll old out
etc, due us, n<
before May 23
hands of our at

lection.

Farmers to
and 200"acres
Beet paying ore

—Oar load of

Fertilizer just ri

• —Messrs Nyi
Couuty aud dta
Oftniage hood; i
carriage owner.

—Best Exfre
at 62^0., ut
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—Nice" oyste

—One two y^
Enquire of H. f

Carpet*! r

Owing to the
mand for our go
in prices we hBv<
few oboice pattet
lor70o., until fiu
prices remain th-



new time

, •▼entng.

-H".. iMtmliiieni"ut of ronwrt on
tbfl firnt f'sg«».

—Th^r« ifi a niaior of i
table Monday,

—Mr. O. M. Yoaiig in in HenderaoD
to-da^ on baainenii.

— Mr. W. H. Gilbert of JTew Centor-
Tille WBA in town Snttmlay.

—Mm. M. Gilwin of Polaski iiTthft
gnwtof rfiM. Will Pniyn.

—Mr. C. W. Blonnt'n moat cart gooa
to Band Bank twice a week.

Mr. SI. M. Tnokrr ha* repainted hia
barnea* shr.p iuaiilo and ont,

—Xine car load* of Inmber were ahip-
pcd fr<)ni Lacoua thi* momintf.

_~Mr. and Mm. L.M, Brown of Soulli
Richlatid were in town yoaterdoy

—Tbe Board of Education baa ordered
a akoloton for tbe nao vt the nchool.

■"•I^r. P. M. Dowd nf OxwoKo ia Tiait-iog Mr. and Mm, D. E. AiuNwortti. j
—Prof. Maiweo piH'* to Mexico \'> '

night to nttond the Teachers Inatilututo.
—Diatriot Attorney Mead ia in town

■pendiDgft few days on cbe Carpenter
cane.

A little paiut would greatly improro
tbe apiKjaranco of tho Uigli Ijcliool
bnilding. '

Pay yonr gong *nl>»ctiption to C.
W Oilony and the gong will be forth,
oomiug herewith.

—A gentlemau remnrkcd on Xnceday
that on eight of the eleven darn of thi*
month we had bad^now.

- Mr. C. O. Ricliardsnn of Pitlafield,
Ma^a., is vwiting hi* mother, Mm, ]•:,
Biohard*OD.

—Mr, and Mr*. E. M. Howe returned—iu., »uu niM. X,. m. aowe returned

A iu r..«l eatato. Mm. Waterman
IS ^t<)I,,,ing with h.T w«t.-r Mi-

George BaJiabury, will join her husband
Inter ID the KsaoD.

in town and is now beino shV-.,
Saturday from Syracnao where they op ''J Mr. Cwk's gentlemanly clerks O
attended the wedding of a friend. I G. Weed and Fra«lC. Weed aud Fred Thomjison

Quarterly meeting sirrieea at UicMethodist church Sunday. Pr.-aching
on8«urdayat2p.m.. prayer meeUn"
•t7;30p. m., loTefeastalDa. m. Sunday an.- preaching at 10:30. Pree-di. u
Elder Mead will lie present.

-Hod Jamoe a. Clark of Puloski was
lu town Tuesday. Mr. OJark was a
^id.-utial elector on the Domoerntic
^ket laet fall, and has an intenae itch
ing to be Collector of CoRtum* at the
port of Oawogo.—PA'r,iix

—Quarterly meeting sorner
.M. E, church iu the weai ©I

the town, Sunday afternoon at 2 p m
Preaching followed by quarterly confer
eucc Fnday afteruoou at the *amo hour
Presiding Elder Mead wib bo present on
oo'h occashons.

I  -T'"' road will it,
.  r bible, which Ls expected in „days. It i* skid that the morning

am onthoCe-ntral. with which thisroad DOW connect w,l| arrive at Rome At
on the local road.

-The themes of tho sermon* at the^ugi church next Sunday will w. m
the morning "The Ohnrch in tho G.mmuu'ty. and iu tbe evoiiiug "^,,0
Formation of Oharacter." Tho eveningaddress wUl be in coutimwtion of the
couM. tc young people.

—Mr. L.A. WarriiicrRolda cow (h,
tgliwl l,.iU lb* Hiiro and 88i Ih-

' resse. Thi* is the largest l>eef ever
on r. J° "Heed

C

luirHOllcus ol Uls house puuiug on

, attended the wedding of a friend.
—Dr. Crocki It wa* ronflued to hi*

bou*n Halurdny and Huiiday with dipli-
tberia hnt wa* out again Monday.

— Mr. L J. Jonr* in in |>oNM-sNion of
an egg laid by . while h i;lioni lif n,
which (uc-aflurcs Bj by fi j ii che*. Next.

—CoMHiilTahie *idewnlk is to li* laid
tlii* sptiiig. jinlglng fr..m (ho plu-k
diatriliuted in rarioim parts of tho vii- ilogo. j

—Rev. H. n. Tillr.]iaiig)i was iina')!" |
to reVib bin np|>oiriHnoril* Hundiir, I
being confined to liio limi-o by rli'-nma-1
tlsnf '

—Ml«a Lizzie Peck, formerly of tbi*

.
;  -Per resolution pa„.s..d at nperial
i ju.s-ling. all nK.mlv.rH „f a. J. Harm v
1 1 "St are r.-<,.,e*U.d to b„ present at tb'e
r-gU Hr meeting. Friday evening m-xt to

,  I'l making iirrungements for d.-eo.
i '•"tiori servici.s. a. E. SitmntAir.

Adjuliuif.,  Among tie, candid,Ites m,.nti.,m.d
for mrmU-r of as»emj,[v from Die SHeond
' .Mrict, this fan, wo hear tho name of
Mr. D. E. Ainswortli of this vilinge

, . •'•'•''ou i-s onli(l..d to the inemle rthis year Mr. Ainswnrlli wmil.l Is, .m
-t.-vlleni ehoiee. Iving ablo and ern-r

—Mr. W. ,T. Htflvon* of Laeona i>
rn

tlieir pare:;!...

Road commissioner Hitchcock has a
new road wraper that he purchased id
Byracune. which be baa been trying on
our 6tfe.-t8. It worka to perfecUon and
we hope it wid oontiuae in.use nnti] onr _r
otreets ore in the proper condition for an
meorporated villsge. P^

_  ' AiidiT— t. M.Ibmnds has opened a meat I
market in tbe basement of the Frewater'
block. This makes two iu town, and
with tbe aJdiDou of t«o or three carts,
that alwaya -run in daring the busv

tbe citiz.-L3 will have plenty .if
IU -at, but the butchers very little profit.

—Mr. Clareiico Rsslie and Miss
Minnie Huggiu.s werv married at the

paym

made

Mj

—y

like t'
thoir ;
tiling
PI,.*}-

-E
as-orl

'limls,

—Last Saturday night a balilv home
created somo excilem-nt by stopping on
iho railroad track.

—Mr. Lymnu Mallorj of Brooklyn, X
X., spent part of last week with his
swter, Mm. Avis Osboru

-Tlie yonng pimplo and some of the
^der on, H met .it Mr. llobiuson's last
Friday evening for a reheaMal

—Mrs A. Horr, daughter of Mr
Jamw 0-lmrn, who Lad her hip broken
lo Watertowu some time sioco is elowlv
recovering. '

—Owi^ to the illegality of tbe char-
L*o.'ua ia March as | "uffBrn.* werv married at the

l<d m tbo Xkws at that time, ft now ;''•^"icuee of the bridtV faiher. Monda^e ecUon la bciug held-tbero to day. i afternoon at 4 o'clock "Mftdam Rum-
-Oscar ATicharapntigh j* at home ^ ••^'"•^''tised the event but the ol.j

hftving been released from his dutie* el' this time >fr B
firouaDonth..R.W. A: O.r.nidlxeause ,be fi „t young men in tl.i-
0. tlio slacLiiig iiji of iho tl,rough freight P en)jd,iy..I i;i J W..-Merrill ,t- (o.'h si,.r,. for the past tlins'

—W. B Fuller has *(,t out a number iriend*.
of shade trow in front of bia residence ' "ur g- nial hnnl-;
which add* much to its appearanc- We 1 mcrcljant.Giorge Hoggini.. She is • ^ . '
Wi«™Mr. W, T. T/m '"■.''"•1 .I'd "

work. i^as *ecun.d. being bighly accomplisbt-1 '
—At tbe inoorptiratioii caucna held ^ l'r«-*oiit T-n

Tachday evening, E. M KuolHn CongTegalioual choir. n,aiw] .
uominatM for President a V Hard^ ' T
•adU. H. Tultletriistoe* j. ^ rJ? V Mrs. I

_  .riends lu this vjcmity for their^t evening Mr. Dell Mott and continued happme**.Mr. W m McCouiu M were out driving. • — -
ftppenirr V§u*^.

J,i,r.'J u" '"'o, ^'f''P"cial term for the trial of Mr.
inf,\r. I'-Gar|>entor o|v.ij,sl TiKv-lay. Alts

makir,
Lhooi-,
iu'ly.

I  .3w

-()

, Euqiiij

s,

A wo

Yellow
"rn J.>B
m<ii;t, u

inwWifln' "P«ct send ' »-ar,K.ntor o|v.n.sl Tu.v-1*t. Afts-r (
Htinwh T" ^ »nd '-I-cntag the cxmrt IX-tncl Altoruev ^ V.w r?ifrolJri? "f 'm.gularit;:w.ibnn

otIierJil , • '°"'^^l'«^gdraw:,*;.,ryattherro,v.V>..uriK.D erwi.Hc soriotiriy injiiro.!. Tho lioise »:•(! asked f.e d..i„...„ i, . i »nrae aed asked tho d.-feiiae if thev|f"rsowe

Our Si-.osl r,„r.

—Cold aid »o; iTfhrnier* (o .mf in
cro|Mi.

I>.}l.i. lAt|nr.,eyM..ud., «„d Gap,Hddwiu wer,. o,. ,l,i. ron 1 .lav calling
'>n i,ei diboM IT, r,.l»u.... ^ t-rni altoth'>n iici ;hb.,ra iii ri-latimi .' Carpi'ii jij,

oillce,leave* town Siitiirdiiy for Uiehrielil { ^fcvcns of Lacoim i-
Spring*, where slut ha* a {viHitiori on the [ '"c Biierwood novelty liHrin
sVereiirv. 11""''dclij* creating q,iito « aen*ation

-ThaWest primary rWd T.ie*,lny |!"
ight, for tho week, so that thn (enchcM .*! ^ " harne** ami ia SHhinight, for tho week, no that thn (enchcM

to admlrabloonld attend iJi* teachcM' instltnto in
MMiOD at Mnxico!

—The O. A, R, Post of thi* Tillage
lure decldod to hold memorial serrioee
*t home. Tho program will bo an-
nmioeed oext we«k,

-Mr. A. D. Remington ntumed
froin New York last Sattinlay night.
He repufle the woather a* ndil In iho
Hetropolia daring the past week

—The box factory has boon gyliing
■Ql a aatnple tot of IhwwihhI { inch
hlok 44 luobm long and IH IiioIim whl.,;
[)r a firm manufacturing tohncoo eaddim
^1 fwppar Iwira. Hhiiiild lliia lot
vra eatiafantnry Ute f-flhirr will prob

iH/ KOelw a large order.

o answer it purpoao. Mr KM. Knollin i* using one at Id* mil] r<,r
hauling lumber and Jogs.

-The Watertowu Tim^ of Saturday
«J":—Aoewfire-eogino from Rumsey
«0a, Seneca Falls, reoeivod In Bandy
Creek last week, cost $7r>0. Tho lire
oompany tested tho engine and are wel'
plomnsl will, ih* ro.„u, „
Ihn.wa atroani nf wat<-r li*. feet; iw„
• iream* at Uio aanin Umn were Ahmwi,
over tho Union libK.k. Tho villrgo i*
now well prepared to fight fi re, a* D.ey
bare a first ria.** rngfno nn.l 7(X) fo-t of
boae.

Tho Hem refeaM to Man.] Mnnk iiol
^ ^udy Greek am! apjiemml In thn Hand
^ lUnh w.ri.wpotnlence of |n*t week.

t''r rn-,..

i^rnvuro mov...l n. Kiel.,and to Jive wiib
Mr. IT. If, IMmrd-on. n H,„.ii,.law ,.f
•'ir*. Iv.gj'M.

-Horrick S.owell, ,.r o*w.^„
au i^..a _ I . . rraround la-t w

',-uld waive it. Mr. Airnworth replh-j , w,il, bro
that he w«* willing to waive D.I-'n-.U. ]
l-n I prf.v,d,.d I),.. co-irt wooi.l • Lv-.n*,
ailjoiiru after drawing the jury a anflie-, r'/.-prie
ient time for the d-fen-e |o n*eirtait. |
iheehwartcr of the jtrrw^. Tin* the
pn-eciition would not sgr,-t.. .].> an.]
Die court a.lj.iurne.1 w,tl„„.f « .lav. Tli.
tn.d tiiiiy bou.oer eorn.- • IT u! tin r. g.i

'  (•'■TlTil.i'

•ir
r.-rli

I'll':, t — I'rft.

llnllrwMrt W.-W*.

—Tliere i* talk of in , m.tiD.>i,
I lica Hlack lliv.'r rosl fmn
phia to ffotiverneiir.

-The through fri.-glii train- on

r  Ih

il.'i.'

iH.k i„ fi,,^ ini„r,.,, -T'" through fn-glii train- on U,..W E, CariHuiler. lit. renoru I' o ' ' P"""". r-
d. ci.lclly ill liiK 'riwii A Ogdon«bnrg rn»d will rnd Iv ruu

—Chicken tlieive*n'n.m.. i. . i i tli.-futuo', but whl u.'"<oJ. V Wimid. -H .^7 ■''•••■'k 1"" "i.hnga iie.ar Du.yvunt wh.-r.. the
Ho founV'Tr' I freight track atK but tboy did not ' I

« «" —Commeucing Monday. May J7 andcutratioe.

had tho mmfortuno to fall fr,„
i  n aoUon strikinghi* .holder on tho end of* ({„ ®
ioR him unfit for Ishor at present
at ~ w'„;k"'^7 "'r™ ^lliH.lan.1 stwiL 'I'.ll j!

-«fea^l.ttlMthe would IrwohUfool'"•I we have .Jnee |e,rn,vl that l.o w|||
•Illy loM two of hi* i.K,*. Mr. Moon, is-  '• Air. Moore i* «a brother of Elwln Moore of Ihl- plwe. ' ^ 'ffK-

I c^mtinuirg for one week tho sU.amer
•'.Magic'' will make the reuud trip dailv
fStindayexeepte.,) bolween Capo Y-ju'.
coot and Alexandria Bay after wldch *lie
will make two round tnj>« daily fHomlay
eiiv.pt«l) sUTppitig at ClayPm, JPmui.1
I-land and Thoitsaud Islan.l Pork.
Leaving C*i)0 Vinoenl niv,n the amval
"t^p. la. traia reinrnlng arrive at
Caiie Viiicenitotvrnnerl with the train
Iwaviug al 7:r41 a. m.

Hoimtor Hmyar.l la fon.l of a ■aiice
ma.lo of h.Tvae rmlisb lK,al up i„ white

Ear.-

I  —t'lillc
I rak, X, l ie
I
I  "U-.,..
; wi-iid- ii«

v-m of 1,-

I rank of I;
j e-l«,il^T,e
Stand* w)i
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Sewing .M.
Monarch*
forwvl to J
m*ntfo1d •
"Tlte Do
The featnr
(ioKTiiati it
it this pr
Fee,|." ent
heretofore
fsrt/Tfily *1
'Wfnl iropT
Itefora th«
Machine, a
to oTery pr.
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-n« OBU 1D« BueaHim oi mr

io lliA b; Mm. Monroe poblUbed
in ifaia iMae.

—loebftUkD inch, thick k mid to
bare Ccnoed in tbk Tidni^ • year ago
Bonday night

-~Earbert Welob k tbe manager of
the akating tiok in BnlUey Opera
Hall tbk week.

— S. Snoie who hmbeen epeod-
iog Bererat days io town letomed to
Byraonae yeeterday.
—Tonr attention k called to tbe Boa

fodder of'rn, an adrettkement of whleh
appears on tbe eighth page.

—^barlia Tbomaa tbinka of jomptng
the Brooklyn bridge and will advekke
and give yon all a obanee to wltoeaa the
leap.

B- Q. Bobbins baa been
one of tbe speakers (or tbe Sopbomoce
clsM of Hamilton College in tbe preliki
nary prize contest

—Tbe board of managers of tlie B. U.
R. 0. A B. ng'l society mot Iset Satnrday
aod adjonmed to Saturday of tfais week
on acconnt of the memorial exerckei

—Jnne 1st. 8.>. Postmaeter Howe ad

vertisfs the following lellcrs:
Mrs. Emma Baker, 8. O. Cross, Mb"
Orrisea Jojuer, Mr. Parker, Xjanra
Winsiow.

•—9. R King hw been in town two or
three times during the week. Fonr or
Qto men are trareling in this aertioQ for
him and bo reports his hnsiness in the
city M prosporing finely.
Mr. C. E. Thomas wisbee to tbaok

'be many friends thst assisted btm for

their kind aod ralnahie serrioes at tbe
time and since bis serere fill and injury
rcceired at tbe Laorma fire.

—Clayton rbompaon baa reaigDMl
bU portion in B R. Ring's aod retired
Tnendty, T. J. Brady is in oharge of
the stock. Mr. TbotnpsoQ fesmd lbs
bnsincM to eoaflniog for bis betitb.

—Artfanr Wslkihs has etila^ed tbe
T^mp^ttne* Tiimntr pnblished in this
'I""ft® to eight pag«w, added a oorer
and giren it the title of, Magation. If
the sabecription list kee^ pace with the
improretacnU the win aoon
riral the JImt

—The annoal meeting of the Isidies*
Aid Society of the Uoogregatiooal
chnrch will be held at the fwidcmce of
Mr. Wallaoe next Wedooaday afternoon.
Teams will be at Mr. Byron BaJisbory's
at three o'clock to carry all who may
wish to go.

—A change has Iwn made in ibe
school year so Uiat Um fid term will net
oommenoe nntll Sept. 7. This will

make tbe winter Tseation oocor at tbe
bolMlay*. Tlie real of the year will he
dlvldadintotwotaniMot twiilwe wecAs
mob.

— Tbe eemetry amoeiatioa met Toes,
day evening In the rear of tbe poat
o®o^ As very few lot owners were oat
the meeting was adjotmed for one week
to maH at tbe Town Hsli at 7 p. m.
I«lallbepreaentaanporta are to be
made and twn tnutoea eleeled.

—Tbaeiamlnallrin of Mr. Ralph A.
Warden wm finished Imt Tbtxraday
kfterDooo. Tbe defenm amde m effoH
io introdoos the tealimony of the booM'
edbai failed. They Ibw reeted tbkr
ease. KaqalrcBaikJey boood-Werdall
OTWr to appear before tbe graDd jary
wbtob meek next week. Jaeob Powers
aod a. L. Hydofn lurnisbed tbe ball
wbRfii WM flind at 9300.

—The deooraiioa Mrrlom Batanlayi
were aomewbat delayed by the rain I
•hirlntj'Ifm 'mAr..ini» t..t» , 1

Springs Heronry k talking of tsaaing a
daily dnring tbe monlha of July and
Angosi.

—A gentleman, visited the viOsge
aobocd Wednesday exhibitiDg a model of
Uoont Yernon, Washington's bomc.-
Bomething of interest oonoeming its
preaenk management will be foond in
the Washington letter thk week .

—Monday Meesrs Oacar and Wm.

Oar Special Corretpotidenr^.

—j>fj,Jgtn«,Howlet Isfquite siok.
—Sarah Oyer k J eteadQy gaining

health.

. —There will be no preaohing at tiie
Kail next Sabbath.

—Madam Rnmor nporta % wedding
in the near fntnre.

Toong went to Watertown to work In a
wojd working shop. Jost afteraoon
Mr. Wm. Tonna while rnnniog a planer
had tbe mkfortnne to cat hk hand. Bo
that bo was obliged to return home.
—Tbel«oona people are agitating

tbe project of placing force pnmpe in
tbe difTeTent mills along ttie skeam ard
investing In a oonpje of tbonmnd feet of
booe. Tbey claim that by rnvtbcd
ample fire protection can be fornkbid
the largeet portion of the Tillage at
moderate expense.
—J. W. Potter parcbased and shipped

to R. Bamber k Co. the foUowing
cheese: The La Olair factory <8 hoxee
5Jc, Holmea f»ctory 77 boxes 5}c.
Stowell factory 30 boxes 5|c, The
Stone factory _ of MaooKTitle shipped
Monday all ehoeae fit to go at 0»c,
Finster sold 91 cbceao to Mct'bun
Monday at Sic.
—We know of but one' ilight draw,

hack to tbe fairprospccleof (he fanner*
tbk AeaaoQ and that is the lew prioo of
batter and ehccip; Imt tho high price of
bay ia indicativtf that lUe priKlncts deriv
ed from g.-asa will appreciate in price at
an early period. Flay cannot long ro-
main so high and batter and cheese so
low, Ifo/^/oirn /'o«t.

—Dairymen do not seem to t>o ypry
well pleased with the now state braod (»f
cbecae. It is a U*go, ungainly plate,
Jifficnlt to hold on a rounded surface
with one band, whila the ottier applica

; to the broth. It it fully ono-thinl larg
er than it need to Iibto l>»en, and thoae
factories that made a ni pound chacae
complain that it will bo dtfricuil to got
it on the siiie of auclr a rhcvao. The

proniioMit thing alxint tlio brand ahonid
have Iswn the number, Imt this k no
more distinct than the reaf of the letti r-
fng. We are afraid the commissioner

did not lase (Duncil vitb practical men
in deciding upon the form nf tbe brand.
—In anoilw oolnmn will 1>« found n

notice of the death of Mr. Iliram
•M StcTens, wliioh took plane at the
rcaidcDoe of bis son, hia own old home,
jast Monday evening. Thii event war
coroparslivcly siiddon, as, up to «
days prior to It, iio great anxiety was
fHlf.>rMr. Htcvons tiy his friendiand
relatirm. He had l>eeo ailing dnring
Ui« last winter; Imt It was not snpiwvd
Uiat ho was in any partlcolar danger.
Mr. bteveos wu a native of Hnody
Creek, and lie was liorn hero
sixty.flvo joani ago. Ho nwldid hero
all bk life. In former years ho com
bined btaoksmilbiog aod farming,- bat
of Jata bo had retired from all sotive
labors, On two or..tbroe oocasions ha
has been elootod josUoe of the peace,
and bald the offloe at tjin time of hU
death lie loavea behind him. of Imme
diate conneoflntis, a widow,two ebUdffn,
a brother and s sister, lieaides a large
nnmbor of more dklaut relatives, Mr.
SlevaM was held In mneb esteem hy
tboee who knew bim as a kindly,fnoodly
man. The fniiernl sorviee was bold
yMteiUay at the nwideneeof bk son,
Reva, E.riP, Maine ami J, K. arlfflln
ofllelaUDg.

Mott ia givihg bk houee'abd
fenee a ooat of paint.
—Mr. Oarlton Tiflt of Hamilton N. T.

•pent Snnday with relativee.

—Mr. Jamee Harding ksooti to move

house on

-Mr. and Mm. Will Oyw of Tally,
Ouondaga Co. have been visiting his
father Mr. Ira Oyer of the Ridge Roed-
—Mr. N. Davis and tbe clerk at tb«

Central hotel, Chas. Fancbon bad a foot
race > few creoinga ago Mr. D. came
oat seoond best.

Ibe

• Owr H«4lresal CM*.
Mr, 1>, H AtuirroMli i.. ,

ttMea HaaC.

Our Rpncial Onrmpondcnec.
-The Iste rains have improved

look* of tbe grass crop.

- Mr. Bolgwick Howlctt returnrdto
Utica last week Friday.
—Mis* Minnie Hmith of Ijacona, »

n ituig Mi** Fmakie Ilowlett.

—Henry Tultlo will bo ready to ranw
hi* l-aro on 8.t1ar.lRyof (hi), week.
— Mrs. A. J. Newton is in Oswapo

(hi* week, Ti«iting her hrolher, W. E.
Cnrppiiter.
-Mr. rrn«i>er Harding an.l Chas.

Frli are doing the rarpenler work on
Mr. FL L. North's hon*«.
—Mr. ffcftiy Tnttle hits a large pang

of men at work on hii now barn. Ttier
■ ill soon to raise.
—U. E.^?nd0^1. "fttl to liorraire

Hnddio 1a*t Tuesday to have the Imif*
"f his grandlallier disinterred aod placed
in the (ymctvy at Adsms.
—Websrsaman in onr .leiphbor

bewsl who has taken to doing i- side
• ork i f late. Ho baa now mlrcrtiarv] to
«'■. all kiida cf «tirk, even to taking in
moping.

—Mr. A. J. Nrwtnn baa al>cut ore
acre of black raapiierrfoa wltirb be
thii.ks will hrirg Idm in qnife an
c-imc thia season. IXTiiaWflflOias al-
•" one acre and a half of strnwlwrrie*
whirii are looking very nico and bids
fair firr a good crop. Mr. J. V. Wim-
pi'* ia not Itehind the lima aa Iw bas
come onttliia spring with a very nice
bop yard, which look as if he wonld get
a  Ijravy crop. Wlicn checso I<ringa
only fi re oout per pound, it i« well

I enotigb Io try aoma of the tltovo cnter-
liria*-*.

■*>>• Vaw i«<'hM(h (;«»•.
—Arihnr Dnitean was arrangeil Iw.

fore the reooolar in tho Court House st
Wilertown Monday morning. District
Attorney Emerson spjiesrod hw tba
pooplo and Maxon A IUra«delldrAdws
for tba sociised,

Dancan is & yonng man of mftdlam
bMgbl, dark oiniplazioa and atoopa
slightly wbcti he walks. Us wears a
abort dark mutaah ami glassoa. Ha
was attired in a anlt of dark diagonal.
Hia eiprasaion was aladteit and hia
appearance calm aod ooljecled. His
faoa is said to have lighted • np wtUt a
amilc when lie pled "Not Onllty."

Attorasy RamadeU tbea addremad tbe
oonrl as fnllow*;

May it plesse the eoiirti The defend'
ant rarinrat* tnn to any tliat he has not
only pled not gnlJty bf ihtt charge,'Imt
that Im la innoecnt (d any oonoaolion with
or any koowladge of what nppsnwi to l»s
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At tbe meeting- of tbe Board of
Edncetioa, Mooday evening, ByitA £1
AOen resigQed hk offioe aa secretary and
tnutee. Dr CioekAt was Blceted to
fill tbe vacaiM^ on tbe Board and M. M.
Earl waa made aeeretary.

Tbe memben of tbe .Board of Edn-
oatkn have addrutd.. the following
emiiiiuuiiiaatiop to-Mt. AUeo.——

Omoa or" Bouun> of Bducatiow,
Unoir Bohooi., Dot. 9,

Baxdt Cbkzx, Jckw 2d., 1885,
Btbow E. Auft, Bait.

Dkxb Sm: - At the regnlar neeliog of
onr Board of Edocation, Monday even*
inp Jnoe 1,1885, yoat resignation aa an
ofBotw aod member of tbe Board was
repcived.

W,( were cnoatraincd to acoept tbe
rroignalion, aa it wu teudeted l>eciiaRe
of ill-bealtb and lack uf atreogtb to
pcrfi-rm the dntim uf tbe office.

regr,ft to lose your valmbis eervic-
s« npun the Board of Trustees, and yim
baru our lienrt-fi-lt smpatbics in ycur |
affltctiou.

As soer.'taiT of the R>\rd sinoe June ^
5, 1882, yini licve at all timcfl Iwca
prompt and rC5ci*'nt in Ibe |*rfornini!C.'
of fVrry duty, au'i ki'jJ stij conrtooiia
iiLyuur iutiicoursc with Hip mcmhiTw;
for which »t»- tonJer you onr siuc< ro
thanks.

ibe liWrsI aud ]in*gn^tvo t1.*w>
which you have held iu regard l« »rli x)l! M .
mauacemtut to,x*lbvr with vonr wise
and oonscrvativf c<<iituu-ls will loiig 1«>
ivmsmlwrcd, end our pli>a*aDt and
banuouiun* aKsuciaUoiis w.Ui yun on
Uie Board uf Elnratiou cau never W
lorp«>tteti. Vi fv HiiioTvh Tour*.
Wm. l! Bsdle^, l'f<**'t.. L. J, Brown,' .j ]
O. W. H'dli*. Giilwrt N. Hardio;.*,'
J. J. Roths. . E L. Sargeiil,
E. M. Kihrflm, >L M. Earl. Scc>,

like
the;
tliii

ri.*

r.kk
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•••••tele end Ftw^lee ftrw^XIsiw.

C'>mmlUc«'* of lbs Dutch Frsslau and
lb" Holstein CailJ*- Broxling asstKiatinn
aiv in BufTa'e, jsifccti'T " I'a-i* (»f
nuiaulidntiun.. I It*' Civmmittoiw bold
scpafAte mc>'tjiigs yrstcrdav murnii'R, lo
talk over fwgnlaiious. and in tbe after- 1"'
noon cfTort "M ns'lc to coosolidafc. j
Tbe now society will Ixt culieil the Hid-1
skin-Frcsian ass'iciation of Atnorica.'
Tlioro nro at pros^nt 3f"0 im-mlw rs in I
U»lh Ks-.i«'li"s, of ■ liotn Is'lr*"'; to 1
the HoUtciu ai*nriation. I

Thci>filiv*ra of the IloNViu ro^fliiira-1
tiim arc; rfofci'bTt, T. O. Ycomana, j
Walwi't.'li, N. r.; rccrotsrv, T. H. j
WnIos. jr., Iowa city: trcssnrer, W. C. |
Bra.Tloii, Hyrocnso. Of tbo Frft^ian;
l'ro»ld"rf, Dr. F. W. Paftison of Mary
land; socrofary.S. Hozioot Whitcstown:
treasnnr. J. D. Tnckerman, C«mv1JI#,
N. y.

an

etc

<

res

.

Dsab In yonr next anuna] re.
I "rt IO mo, yoa will be nqnirod to fnr
nlab atatiaticol 1nr(;nsatkvD In relation to
ibv teacbiiig of Fbyaiolopy and Hygiene
io yonr school. In aooordaoee wftfa chap,
ler 30 of the law of ]R8f, in (wdcr that
the aame may Im embodied in my antioal
repiYrt to tbe Btate HupeflDtflOdaDt of
Pnhlio InitraetioB, and to be hy him
tranamitted, (n hk annnal report to the
Legislalnrn. ApproprlaU Usnks will
bn fnrokbed yon from yoor Town Clerk's
offlee, in dae Hasoe. Tbe stntnte refer
red to above reaili m foUown;

ClinpUO, Bactnoirl. rrovtsioa aball
Imniwle by tba proper loeal soltool
aiitbofitiea fur isatra^itig all pupils in
all toltoptoanppoffed bj {rnUie mooey
"fundcr Bt*'''oofrtrol. hi Fhnrfolnwv
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voenoe enugranto «re eontinoelly j,,, __
riTiuR and iirping that children ^nd! "®* orgmniaaUcn. T
peniotw who are liable lo come in ^be bill lajs ibe foaodation for a mam- B
contact wito thcee peopte be prompUj "" ■■■I ■■■
Taooimnated. ~ Hooeio tannel, toOhioago,

_  - ■ — 4 diaaatroos fire broke oat Taiedaygeneral ooodition ot wmter vbeat night in tb^atore of John Q, Smith, on
to lower than erer before at thii time of Clinton rtreet, Syracnee. The bdilding - -
•  **■ deetroyed. "Ths lorn to *® come to ihe. front wifii prices do^ where ther b^ «ute being co.ooo; insnred S9.000. J. 4 F. a ^ose examination of qnaUties of goods and the prices of o

p-awi.hon™-,on^«K,.bec<..™»dtJ
207,000.000 baabeto. Tbe proepect for low. C. W. Ortrander'B dgar atore and
"pnng wheat tamoch bettor. L. J. Ormabee'a paper atore were dam-

A mABMLiiijmt i I Tr eged ^,000 worth. Tbe bursting of a - -

-5 " rr t: ■e«mm»nA M Thjs u a Fifteen lamiliea liritig in the block loal T5* HT • . M, -E. ,Ha Sargent A So;
deascration for the otctmrfon eoold bo Ov emploved in tbe fam-token on Saturday and Sunday could be Wil^ IL
deToted to reak Wiloox county. Ala., pdaoned tho

-  tomily recenOy. She had some
There hare been no new deTelopment Harper abont four • ,

in the Onnn^Joggwhall case daring the Afler dinner. Mr. and ^ ^ get $L25 worth for every 'dollnr invested
week. There has been a demand on the articles well calculated to smt all •
part of the preaa that Mr, Coggehall T evident aymp- *
ahoold make an affidavit answering the ^ having been poisoned The Bro^ Shreiiag, coam. 5. 55<. 17 a L i eokwvd Caihmere, aold i
charge made by Gaiin,bat he baa aleadi. to BirerhM .■ ^ ,ly retoaed lo comply. coatam a large amount of araenic. »i*Bdard Prieta, jTwUiajf.

_  ̂""P'oion pointed to the negio woman I bwrt Rinrbamt. «•
1-he plague which b.-"Wr.^« "J ™tod a pound of weenie wj, H

iTOR in Plvmoulb. Pennajlvania ia '•» Iw pocket. Tbe entire fatailr WWe. '»•' *?"»«*<«'Balbrigand, -.b.ii=e,b„. b- .pp^ L ^IM," V iSS^ToT-
form in an adjoining town. children will die.

Th. l»tter th

U A 1 N

Sai^cni

I nmpi colored Ctibmere, aold 1
, Brorade drew eooda. "
TovfUiajf. M
All bwii Rimrbamt. «•

I Udtre Brihiant Liala How. ••
reRularaaiU " i"

I  ~ ImitaUoo DiibrlRaad. "
I K*fk drew Silk, ..
, HonuBer Silk. ..

===== --Danng tbe thunder storm Fridav ff fcwnous tl.25 shoes better th
ae^re. T ^ elsewhere for H.75. Another cue of those tototentj^ 7^' Considerable Wrebington monument and an nnuanal. at them. 100 pairs of brown dock Ovov 11 4
damagefwaa done in nortbera and oen-1 W" "Port followed. Tbealnmionm *0 dock Overalls at
tral New York. |had been alrnck fonr times previotulv.

~' 'r tbe fluid was noiaely carried off hvMr. Lowell embarked at Liverpool "Testers A lelrempic examination
for Alston Wednesday. yealerday disclosed - tbe fact that Pri

clothing: cloibin

<toj than -hen be fi rst Vent into th^ ill'n haTo^lrnVV'^M
ar.te d.p.nmer.t. Ho i, » Mrion.ly dia- _Tho oi lo., 1'®^® tjio finest and Wst made line of Olothing ever sho
Bpi-.ttii.d ami nnhappy man, Ifoha* nt /. ' l'"* world, tho ptrt of ilie countrr at prices that will Autrtnioh Q
brcomeairangole alaLVv^inJ' I""'®® : * P"®®« Will aslomsh yoU, Set
forgets oft/ n when he has made a deci. . , rciiTable journal,
imi. Ir. sever,} ban' "h'"" ® cbtnttHew Und, baa
promised tbe same f.ffiee to two differ- l
mitpeopK The trials of his new „o,i •'^'wtlS.foreio'jlm. All wo„i .,u-s .
tionluve Irecn to much for him I'^ish.vl regularly sine- mi. fndor >"««« chiM. act in tovr,. « "lAanWeWi
jror/7. * ."'""''"''rangemi.nt three Mitlnna are anil. M • Men^ rlH^ li'*'

— ̂  r*'";;;'''"'- >he KingTaon, Venth. all-™,, f.o^,Wk. very U ^
-ew. J "' tlio Mans all wool f.oey pUM., „ j "*®* Wwk Wrested. anM

—HidfoftLe vil'age of Snffolk V«. of the Mhldle Kingdom; 1- "
was burned Snnday nigl.l Lowftaoo . ! Hring.raoa,(«»mmercial

'  J"™™*!). Also printed upon yellow ————— ■
-Et-Oovernor Hale of New HAmp ^^1*' '7''*!°^ tofer.M.t.

to Iwd invretneuta. ^ Uie TiUDi-Paoti, (provincial ' .ToraOTTa TPovfO n —el V» n
-Elavroc—of mnallwre ~ «««Ue,. printed upon red paper, eon. tiePSeyS, ±0118 8110. PaTaSO^ ̂  tha otlier twoSanday. Pcare odlttorm. The loUl HrcnlsUofl of lb.

,b. .p,„j „ „ „„
^7! ^ ooDflned to a committee of ,1| '«*. lOt la^e. uc.»- Betantoy.JaoeClbwreobaerredln ««»bm of tbe Acwiemy of Hao-Lln, nt-T Hrilled rilk Paresnt. '"O'"*»« faV bone hamUe-

BAlHiDorewd manv plaw >i.M. SL7B, tt. W W. ,
tbe South ill deooreting the gretea of Mftrrfod Hwry twuwontwm pw^Oa, =w!i art «toredafa oWreathe Ooetadente deed. iliarfietL tneTloe. efa.7Be.fQn. AtoA eedaa tong wrtota ».

—Thelarg—t tmafawe wriw done liy TOWHLKT- WEI.nOH-Is ifasV^VT* Vum, Se.Be.lta. CfcOdre-, fswey retom V»g .h
the United Stoto. Patooi Ofllee, It to
tald. •- ibAt of Afwii. wban tirere Creak. t-to of SAsdy Ouf llns of Hotrierr ft B6w comnlwto wlw. wva.

CLOTHING: CLOTHIN

Imic the finest and Wst made line of Clothing ever sho
part of the rniintn> .4 41..< _rit .

Mrns lilq* nilut, #7 BO am, >le,)i f,ncT lirwn Wors'i^J Co-
Mr« f»Tiey Jtlrek WareUd. a^^

ei2 tr

Jerseys, Fans and Parasol

■fatwy^Bl.BO, M.M, W.50. W,«.a6. J^twrlty Faaa. lOt WHe. ifa. 3,
Hetty twinrfrtikPre^ ysO fe*tow faV boea hartle-

•1.80. SLTB, W, W* •!. «w»*M««ue-
Ha.Tytwlltedont»«pw«ta "»«««*ww! aflli OWtw

italta Bta7taBta «•««»fang wrtota Sfc
^aranaaa Faaa, haaetlea, fa. ta Ita CfcOdreiw fUrey mtten hmg wri

• uTao .4I ' ^ Hoiriery is nftw complete also white dremtm^fJSaZ jT J;?"";'"*?, /c-to 871.2c.per yard. Our motto
-Tb.Dnu-faminM.rUmarccm.ty <^6AP for Cash wd pleart alL" Thanking our enstomewreaoidS.ttmUj ou .mortgage forV ' '' m f^^ftge we agwa come forward to rtNteite yon from h!

dowa Tbe ST Mree bretigbl $&,22a Bicda » C®";*!" o« profit lo as all, we rsteain, ;
After paying mhrtgiigei ud eret than 1 — |^, ' Tour* Very "Hwap'T. '

•  E. H. • SABGENT & i
p. :
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DVOLBT B4lt*r

r^SSnrBTlRt^
The dMtb of Dr. Hough at hie home

ln Lo*Tae, lI. Y. leat Tfaoreday oloeod
a life which had beea more tb»t» mjj
other in the SUte. deeotod to the ool-
leoUon of hietoried and atatietioal
JnformaUon. Prankiin B. Hongh wu a

—liatiM_of_MartiD8hurg,_L6wia__oonDty.
and a gradnato of Union ooUege in 1843
*od Clreeland tnedloal oollega in 1840.
Hepwchoed hta profeeeioa In Somer-
Tille .nutiljft52 when be remoVrf to
l/ownJle While Dr. Bough kept
abrea*t of hie profeeeion he fretn the
firet deroledooDBiderable time to origi
nal r«.earoh. In 1847 he publiehed a
Jiet of the plante of Lewie ooonty, and in
3838 be bronght ool bie .hietjryUf> orongn* oiK nie .histjry of
P

Ometwl Neera.

—A OTolone swept oTer Dakota and
Iowa, Friday night, destroying many
"Tea and mnoh property,
—^n»e New _Totk Aaeooiated Press has

loMod a wire of the Western Union
toiograph company for the traosmiwion
of newi.

—It is eaid that a Tein of ellTer ore
has been foond near ■tte last end of the
Ho«ick tunnel. There is oonsiderable
exoitemect among ore seekers. Parties
hare l«en proepeoting the Tiolnity
fur Bo'me time.

y*Tlre-N0W-ToTk-preB8 -Aasoofatf oniiBld
its annnal sesaion on Tneedgy and Wed
nesday at Niagara Falle. The addreae
was delirered by Smith D. ^tkine of the
Froeport (Dl.) Journal and the poem
by laaao M. Gregory of the New' Fork
Graphic.

—Another man was interrnpted while
making preparalioue to jump from the
Brooklyn bridge Monday erening. He*'™"Kjyn onage Monday erening. He

rankJin and Lewie oonntlw. the flret of 8**® '»«• o«n»e as Parker P. Daly and
conutr hiafnrinfl Aka roflllUwl t/\ AMaAvan* •the ormuly Jiietorioa of the State refnsed to aocount for tiia actions. In

^ 1854 be piiHiehed a hirtory ct JeflorMn
oonotT aod in 18o8 of Lewis oonotr, end
iu 1855 and 65 wee enperintenrlent of
the State CeoROB. He was the origina
tor in 1861 of Our Ciril List and in 1872
ptiblietKd a rerised edition of the State
Oarathw. Dnring the letter part of blH
life Dr Hongh deroted mnob of hie
time and attention to foreetry and wie
largely ioetnimnoUI in framing tbe
present foreatry lawa for the Adirondeck
region. The moet extenaire work of Dr.
Hongh te a digwrt of the. legialafire
history of New York aUto whieta iayet
in maitoecript. Dr. Hongh was a bard,
painetaking ■worker, and to hin we ate
indebted for tbe presertalion of much of
cmr local history.

and
was locked np. It is beliered tli'at be
intemled to commit niteide.'

James H. Rntte^ preddont of the
New York Ceutml and Hudson River
railread. (lied at his homo in Dvington
Friday. He waa the beat railroad man
of tuo day and iiia death was tbe reeult
of over work. His wife died of inflamma-
ttoo of the bmin Snnday. Naithat knew
of (he serious iUneea of the other.

I place on sale to-day

Hon. Andrew D. White, yesterday,
tendered his resignatioo as pnafdent of
Cornell Unirtndly. Alter twAty years
•ervice rrwidenl White retires to retnru
to Ettrope aod pursue bis special stadias
in historical aod social science. It was
wtth regret (hit his resignation wm
•corpted. The tmstees made him hon
orary president and promised him any
chair in tbe tostitntion be might aelnot
oo bis retort).

Cholera is alrcedy raging In Spain and
the preeeot indieatioiu are that It will
oootinne throoghoot the aeason. In one
prorinoe on Tnosday there were one
hundred and fonrtoen oases aod fl fty-flvo
deaths. Wiih the distfSM making suoh
ravagna In Honlliem Europe" it will he
ooly^ qneetioa of time when America
will have her fi rst ease. -

'.4

acceptedOladstoiie'a rmignatloQ was
by the ratteen with less reloctaooe than
»aa expeetad. It haa even sinoe been
rumored that ahs was never In aympalby
^th tbe Gladitooe poliey Howotw
ihla may b^ it U tree tt.at aheiUspeoesd
iriUi tbe natial formality of dlapatohlog
a imrtar and aent bar aeosptaBM of (he
toaignatloo by .tolegrapb. V . ,

Al llVMMnl. tV,<

—Two hnodred editors, with thrfr
wivw, ropreeeDling the SUte Piws
•MociaHon were in anohal oofiventlon
yesterday at tbe InteraslionaJ faolel at
Nligiira Falls. Thn freedom of (ho
vorioaepoinu of interest Was ie^red
the editorial parly, TbUafternoon thoy
•ill receive a banqnet tendered by Mr.
Joseph Drerrd, of New. York.

-The Ohioego Inter Ooean says there
are thirty.two saloon keepers, all Dem
ocrsts, at Blreator, -IIJ. When Govern' r
St John spoke in Ibmr town lest Tne- •
day they all oloaed their ralotma and
turned out to hear him, to show their
appreciation for hia services in the recent
Presidential campaign, rerhapa the
OoTeruor would ooi^egerd their action
as oompUmenUry to the oaose.

—SecrrUry Baird of the Bmltliaonlan
instlinlo has written a letter to a news
paper in whioh ha oaJis attention to tbebmiefloial effsotof boiling in Inotoasing
tba potobility of water. Had thla prac
tice iwaraUed on U>e fi rst outbreak of
the typhoid diseaso at Plyraouih, Pa.,
he lays it is very probable that the
num»»orofossesof ilinsMand of deathmight have been very gmstly dioilnlshed.
In the oholora season, he says this treat-
mentis eepertaliy imporUnt. He aayithat tbe wster sbonld boil aotively half

hoar in order to kill the germa of the
dbeaee.

-At a special meaUng of tha board of
trade oom eiohsnge and ahlpptag Intar-•at bald in Mootreal.Mooday. a tatagram
*ma read from the aetiog mlnlstar of
rail waya aod eanala atatlng that the totla
Kaesl • * - --■ — .

-  -w^wew®

O

made flrom good quality cotton^ 1:
linen wristband, reinforced front,
tinuous stay, bevel edged bosom a
or $2.75 for one-half dozen, tbe bi
in shirts ever offered in Sandy Oree

Sandy Creek, N. T.
s: R

7 "U'csl Genes?© Bi .

"l reduood to tha'sams m last

G At j
W6^m..to the front wilh pri«. down whnV th,
pnred with onrs yon wiU noon bo conrincod that

E. H. Sargent A £
%

18 the place to got $1,25 worjii,for-STeiT dollar W700 price hat of a few article© lit
roro MweUag, some- a ^ ^

RUndMPriala.

«e.OaiabrlsVJatlnoa

Flasil Alome Cesbasre,

, ne.
nnwl »U wool ooUned Osshmer*. iS.

nwaUvsMAi « ,

"owmwaiik, ^
Anothar oaioT tboM fcaon, ttM i..ij

bongbt nl,owbn« /„ .1 75. . „
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aiVin>V CKKEK >,'EWS.
«kiU«lM7 An*nicM>a. April to, lm»3

"Wmi thig tnmio of tho N>.wa this
journnl cntor« upon it« twonty-thinl
Tohinin It is tmlny the wiiloly
oirculiiU»(J impi r jml'liKhi-.l in the
couiitj tin- I'ily of O«wpt,o,
Tho fncl llint thin oimilntion is
chiolly nmotiK tlic (arming commti-
nity. and wiUi llu» most substantial
people, opi'aks vnhiiuoc as to its in-
fl nence na a nowspapor. and it« value
nfl an ndvortisinj; inoditim.

ith thomipcmtion of tlio rondera
of the N'rws tvo intend to continnp to
Rive tins wction a livp local paper.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

EIrst CoMBlMlMirr Itlatrirl — JrlTrrMn
Coantr. —liMlliHtr Ci>s|>»l. AUsma.

Mar i-v isns.

PHOC.KAM.
RXCSWKn lllCTWKItM I'KRIODS.

MONliAY.

PoarsiABTEH Ooneral ItiKsell has an
nounced that a poslolTIco has been
oelablifihed n.i the World's Fair
grounds as a branch of the Chicago
ofllco, and that it will be designateil
as the World's Fair Station. T)ii.s
Rtatinn will make regular collrction.s
and deliveries through its o*vn for<"e
of letter earri'eis. from and Uy all
parts of ihe exposition grounds, and
^ni traiisneC timney order and n-gis-
trj* bnsineBs. as welj'as nil olher busi-
Tiofw pertaining |o a first cln.ss iH-st-
ofllce.

I.v another coliiinn we plaee before
the n.'aders r.if the Nrws a rosiirne of
the leeisl.-ifive niord of Hon. I»ati-
forth K, Ainswortli in Die Arisemblv.

l't.SO-ia.OO- Il/-r1.lr' ft Vrmlirri.
S  Ev iTOm« t5—•'lOiuThiiiK* »TnK-bi'i rlieu..! Itiv — .

MB—llofTiry. r Stn'Uth
4  Diri.ion—CU" Ft.rc-i.,-, Con.ttK-l.ir

Tl'ESUAY.

MAftRICD.

TOWI.vs-rrtUr,T„^l M.
m Adun. N. v.. April 9lis l>t«l. I
n J<7, A/ianr U. tmCorry. TjP

BEKBR-WARtT«tIRX_U M«nnr*fl1r Jf T
AprmiU., iwi, l.TfUv. W. Itav.
Mr. Cl.rrBe- I.. fi rrlK. Bn>l Mr». M«rr t;.
"MhlHtB. '

... Kr» K.
Euulc* P

n.Annr-A-EFisEY -At Wll.hnnt. V, T .Aefil••t.h. |sv3 t„ HM MMf. E^j., Kr. ilrury
n«rfi. MkTKM.lKBl.rj.

.  OiWBln* EirrvlN-s
10 IB—M-i«nnmrnl>. e,.n,,n(Mlc<nrr StreiiKli

Kxfrv-i.r, (V-BAtlcrnr
9 Wl—Afiiu ii tiirr siul Our ('..inininii ». hixili

Fa, Cnn\rr-
.  t'l-lllliR Oi.iilrml♦.IX)—ARri(n»lliirr ttai Oor Cominun Scb<>.il.,

f. K. CuBrrrrr
WEDNFJtDAT. ,

o??~~ r. . Ot>rnlnR Fienjl»f«9.1 V-Thp C«« of m 01o»>B—Tiiu" Kxprci>».
_  iiilKlie Irrr

.  Cpmmii.alonor U RnoElhir.. O.ri.lnctor
»' ?!; CommlBionrr t,* i.nr
^  CoB.lnr.or4.(«)—A(J,lrfi«. Hnn. j„p<| (JuxiforTt

TnUnSDAY.
OeoniBR F.xen-lrr*

. r. WilllMu J. Mllno0. 5-M«ni*l Drrrlopmfnl, r.-.u<lurior
^STx, . , r^ . tYiUJun J.SIUnei m-Mfnut rVTrlopinrnt, 0<.n0H(•p^^

.. , WillUmJ. M.lio4,0e-.\ rrx.llBK tx•»«^o. CeBclnctiu
PHIDAV.

fW—QiK u -./« . . f iwnlng Fx»iTi«o«».1»-Snp I Crrolrro Annnd It.-ju.rt,

Our repn-w-ntalive has bei-n among |Tnriui*»_
the ... , ,

t n •< •• • , ~ fViiitnrtor

CoiKlnclnr
J^rbocl.. KuAjp,

2,fe-Q-ir.tl..B IV.x. r..B.liU'ler
F.VRMVO I'XFnciSKS-S (III.

most able in th.at body. -Ho
has very ably n-presented his emt-
Ptituency and will withmit dmibl be
returner! anodier year withmit nppo-
eition.

MR. AINSWOnTH'S RECORD.
Thrr following bill-n w.-re in(ro.lne..d

inU) the legislature by ilr. Ains-
•worth:

1. Making Ihr-county pf Oswegoa
Bingl(« jury rlistrict.
t The same as Senator Mullin's.

permitting tho city of Oswcgo to
oiperiment with Dr. Clark's ••hiin-
dretls" system ot voting for munici-
pfffofllccs.

3. Apjiropriating 15.(1(10 for a hridge
over the Ohwego canal at Bridge
street in rhu iii*.

4. Authorizing the city of Oswego
to convey a certain pir<cc of land in
the Ihirti wairl of that «-ity.

B. To aiilhnnre ngrii-ulttiral an.l
hortienltural srxiieties to retain
money received as penalties in cases
of violatioi! of law trier! liefore
magistrates on the fair grminrls.
Heretofore such money has gone
into the town fnin' jti.tler« of the
peace havjtic on ,it t<. hold , .,„rt
on fair grminds.

Changing the itne for holding
Ihe r ity ,.|... ti. i n (Mvog,, frmn
Mnn-h to .\.o ..|nlM r.

7. .Nitllior i.'iiig Ihodxw.'go coimly
ngrtciihnral «..,-ielyto r.,,rrow (\n.
(>Oii fr>r Ih. purpose of paying ptVH;,.n;
tndehttw|||ox-i.

ft. For the removal of the l.r-«li,^ in
the old Burl r-i im trTy in the town «.f
Scrlbit

Mr. Aintntorlh avetit huoRruicrnl
legishUiun hut aligluly. He wiu,
bupymostot tho time help5iii(3 Mr. !

Cbsrlo" It SkiDtiT. ..i.xio-- IV .'^KiDnrr\\wlii.Ml»5-UctDrp. ••An Crg-i.t Xrcv-xiij".
n,. ...» t . IWoir MiiufThiifrstsT-TpvtBi*. "A Trip i.. ili. North

I'rof.

I  . /re to nh.PrroArtirr l>«y .>ii Miit 15. 1MH.
OKFU;KltS.

A. H. DOWNINO, A. M,. Coiulnplor.
AWISTAST*;br, W. J. Mllno. SI.,,. N„r„„j c.'Wrr.f. A1l..i,r

log. M, S|.ri„Rh,l,,
t. A. CiiiiTcmp. W.X.I.111.

rom-^ e A li'" rhii»,i.'.|pbuCom r P. A. BlronRh, jj,
""•urrARt?»;

f A.Um.Cr,.tn.Its c;„k. .. F Msnn.riliP
Mn.iPRl nirrrfr.r; OrRxniO:

MAryJ.Sxli.linrT.AiUmir.EthTntftTrtf.n.AiUmx.
CommitiPt, on Entort«inmpnl;

Mxry M. Mitchell. ArUm..
S. W. Maxsox. School Com>.

DIED.

b'of''*"''. N. y., Mxroh 11. tsas.
iypM*. 4 mouth*.

Wswh tlih.
il«Tii!, " "llUll^ *«ui| 6 ninuUia uirt M

At ni.-h,.B.t. N T.. April Wth.
\T u.\. r "'"tbor of Mr.lUobftr(|«un. M

MOOKF.-MnXIKEN-7frr wilHontr in 0*-rw
K". N T.. Arirll irtlli. ism, Mr*. Frinr Momr-
Milhkfn. w.fo of Or. Krxnk K. Miillkmi.xR.d

iAMF3U_AtEHUtmrR. N. T., April laih, iflSS.Mi* AIniirx Jxinr..*. RRtKl 7H ft moiah*.

KINNE^Irt >j. T., April 17. 1«.
Aox, wfft of Onur*n Kinooy, XRotl as y«.rit.

KNOWLEDGE

RICHLAND.
Tlte funeral was

helrl Tttesrlay afternoon, at 2 o'chxik.
at tho M. E. church, Mr. Hancock
ofBciating. Mrs. Ilogt^rs wa.s a very
estimable lady and bad ronclierl Ui'o
ripe age of eigltty-flvc. She k-aves a
Ron ami daughter, Mrs, Henry Bich-
arilson, and two grand sons.

Tlmrsrlay. April 27th, the Drntnat-
ic Club of the I. 0. 0. v. will render
"The I,.ast Loaf." at Gni«;rl's hall
rrcparntions have iieen marie to
have it a gmml Rtiecnss. and every
one will lie highly enlerlailirsl by Ihis
eonipany. Ci.nm one. eonii' ail. for
1.1 ami f.l eenUr at <}illH-rt's hall.

Mrs. Baker eitlerlainerl the lorlies-
Airl with warm sugar. ln«t evening.
Srjine larlies xvero couragrHnis enough
to walk over.

Prof, .m,ear rtfBula^i. nil! p}w.nk
t<i Ihepenplo at the M. R ehurch
next Siimlay evening. The Kmleavor
Soelety antlrdpate a treat by his
pri^setiee, " ,

Bert is at the instnimenfs again. I

BriniT' (^iiiif.<r[ and improvemrnt and
f^ii I-; te i-T'"i!al enjoyment, when
rtc'iily ti'rii. The ntni.y, who live lw>t.
ter than elhrrqarnl enjoy life more, wili
Irs* f'XiviuHtiire, by mom prompllv
Rilrlptiiig till' World's U'*t prrujiicfs |e
the need* of tdtjv'ical Is-ing, will ntte'i
the value to iiralth of the piiro lii^uiil
laxative jrrineiples erabraccd ia the
rrniedy. ."^yrtip of Fips.

It* exi-r-ilen, e is iliie to its pre«ontinc
tiie form ni<>-t neceptnhle antl plea*-

ant lo the the rcfre*]unpiinr] triilv
benefiela) |.mp<Ttie* of s i^rfixt lax
ative; efTeeliialiy cleanwng the system,
di-js'llinp cold*, lieadarhe.s nn<l fever*
.and permanently enring con*lipntiian.
It ha* given .*aii*faetion to millionsand
met willi the approval of the mcdiui'
profession, ]>ee:iu«» it nets on the Kit!
ney*. Liver and Bowel* without weak-
ening them and it, is i>erfeclly free from
<very ohj<'etioiia!i|o *iil>*tnnre.

Synip of Fip is for sale hv all rimg-
ti«t« in rAr an-l ?1 Uttle., but it is man-
Ufnelured hy the California Fig Synip
Co. only, wliovr- name is print* ,! on ever)
]wrkage.:il«i till- name, Svrupof FIjh-,
and Is'irig well informed, von will not
accept any siilv«tiliite if offered.

loiWs I

J^ew Spring .

rnT.v.vKi> Axn v:
HATS AXD It(

For r^iss. Misses ai

SAILORS, JIATS

Nerve
Tonic

Blood
Builcicr

The finest Hne we hire evi
ChirDrwlfu, „f iiTiiriiii-i.»
eholiHst s^eeUnu* slneh
mskr, rtsrttnii In prtre* a
■p lo Itie llDeei ^usjitie* i

Onr Hne of

NEW FLOV

I* Jorelv. Comr so.) «e'
shsoi** lu mlllO'ArT, vrlvi'i*
lie« >lis<lee in mlliinerv Iso-
litirkk-*, nin* eiRrviiii, n,

Mlisiin mtui Hiih p.

A Urgn Hnn of new fsnej-
ia rspuiiy.

PorlnBstelr. w. l,»Te seenr
o' Mm* PIinIrcU SRsin as
hss soent the past few wwV
IrimmlDR sdiI porilnc h»r»-
is new In Uie cooelnio im.

W« expect a Imsy irw'e i

World's Bri

CXION PfAICK

FELLOW.CITfZCNS. FRi
PATriONS:-l atada-lAf,

1'". jVi. Hiitr

iesrtti.iu.,
psniMilp'l.

'.WTLLIAnii'
KrmcmR co.,

Schcncclady, If.V.
■ UrockTiiic, Out.

Hh snrl like yon bsv* psewwl >
most MTorr- winter. Ti-t w" su
eiilrring the fi eM s* * cktIs
riesler for snoiher y»wr. at f

■ thstik yrai fcr tt.e m*nT f**r.r*
me In llie p*e|. enA ■■ In Ibe f
pniTi- III ji,i, (bar bv s'liisre ,}.
prollU, I l,'.,,
t'lir tr..Ir Altbonsb my e.
bans II,.. i»v..iii * K'*t*e Ti
ui evstsiicbe. pin a n>|.kln I.
»',|e*no. >kltii the rtrmd* fr.m
teaej«K.r, ji.te
ami but rier.e fo, > ,
ymrielves wllhth*IAe» 0,«e
►It'fle ariiel.. |n rtw r«-r|*,
Mlleiesl liun as reaaonal.le
Rlillf/I Z'S, 1 Ii«ti'll,i tl,, fi
■TJ^KMAV, KIMIt.tl.(„ nr
flAitnna* ••iihr»« v.

Fl.tMl rilK.AN, A. 11
rHrr'Aiio cdn.w.K ,

COIlTl.AXIt WAmrw ro.
CAHniACKk.



beet »bo IwTeJnot p«i4 afMe««cneDt
106. piMOM MCDd ia jourduai Lotl&ter
th»a July 4 ; al«o per ospita tax en
•Joal ineiDbe^ is now duo.

llio ban camo betwaeo tbe Alumni
Md tb« aiRh aciiool, on tbe achooi
gtotisda Friday waa one of tbe b«n
« «*• y V, and mnlted in a eeore of

13 to 2 in foTor of the school team,
^i^ aext iiMatfxis of tbe P. of I
9ood(mouf(h haeociatloa. Na 805
^ be held at the home of M. a
Howard, July 5.1M6. A good ateod-
a^a U desired, as it is Installatten of
offleert. le^ cream and cake wiB be

"*>■ to AU™Houae during Oommenoement
^  por-
4be asaemMyfOTO ot t^ High ecbool, wHh the

ft^ATaUable from the QirU Glee
Cbto eOQoertA

C. N. Crandall and wife of Water-
town have betn BpendioK Peyeral
days with their father Joeeph Crat-
dUi.

Mra. E. o. NoWe and Him Lena
OrofT of Adsms. were Sunday gueete
of Mr, 'and Mra. A. N. Bowa and
Urt. Ada Baker.

Hr. and Mrs. BerbnrtWddh re
turned to Boebeeter tneaday, after
pending a week with their mother
Hre. Helen Wdch.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N, CrandaU of
Watertown. Mr. and Mra. J jr^nd^ were Sunday gueata at
John Orandall'a.

wb?v' ^

The Hadley Street Birthday Club
^ pleaaanUy entertained by Mm.

^ Wedoeaday of thUThe featnrea of the afieroboowmg gamea and music, after which
"•waaaarredoo tbe lawn.

ne Hadley Street Birthday dub.
it, rtxth

« the borne of Mm
^ J^V^- T«»aaaeryedontbeUwn to a^t aixteen moipbem JCr,.

and MIm Buby Taylor
the guerts of the day.

J^Spkrk., ^ nwl«TO» „
operation a week ago ia atiU improw-
Japr. aod wffl be about in the eotme
of a lEew weeks,

y. G. Oeoson and family left Turn-
where^ »ni spend tbe anmmer. Mr

ber fBtber'f. D. K. Wildr, ha» r-
tumed to New York.

W. M. Blcdgett wiahea to tbank
his associates in tbe County Clerk's
office, for the beautiful Uowers fur
mehed for bis fatber's funemL

Thomas Bamcr. Mm Jsttea Welch
wd eon Fay. Mts. Jemie Bart, aod
Miss Anna Saliabuay are epending
a couple of weeks ooCranberry

^  daughteieHUdred and Roth, hare been en a
trip to Albany. New York and PbUa-

^wal days m New York City, and
been baring a rery eojoyaWe

y-^aeSpworthUagueof theMetbo-
^''hurch he* ola.>*<L/4 »u.

•  wcioauio-'Urob has elected tbe foDo

L

..mV*-'

wing
« for the ensuing six motiths:

It, F. Dudley Oofse; rice-
'5®^' Hdta; second•Freadenl. Miss Maade Brooks-
' 'ice-B-'Mdent, Mrs. W. *
ru"li '• ▼Ice-President,^•cob Sargent; accretary, L.

Kitollin.
J. & Potter sends ua a oopy of t

CTiwleroi, (Mich.) Sentinel of Jun
^ foflowinItom Mr. Potter had tbe roputatlo

• OC being an export flaherman whi
W and erJdently has not loet tl
ptejat^l art emoe he went West •

Mr, O. 8. Potter of Sandy Crcok
•  "/iL ® bis eiatcr. Mra! Ca. Cook. One day last week Mr.
•tor went trolling for big trout in Lak
Michigan, and brought in a ton-
PJMder. If, on bis relurn to Bandy

any of bi. fallow dUsene aretoolfned to qucetion hie reradty. he
nay refer to the editor of tbia paper
whoaawthe Qeh."

rctcivod bythe friayfe of Frank ChamberJln
wued.by Mra. Dollia Becchllng. re-
^ototlng their proaenoe at tbe mar-
^ge of her daughter, Harriett Oorl
tni^toTrank Thoron Chamberlsloon Thuraday. Juno 28, at 6 p m.
« the First United Proabyie'riao

Bast^Rlgth street. Brio, Pa, Mr.jnd Mr* Chamborlln wfll arrlre here
ftftcrf Wding a short

S2, home bore, win g©the Adriondftoka. and later to
Albany. Miw BeeohllDg it a popuUr
J^todyofHrle, and the friends

Wfll «tend their
^gratulattoBB. O

BSmer Thotnaa and daughter
^ Wt Uat Saturday tor a couple

relaUrea andfrimda in Bocheater. Mr.Tbom*
them there for ower

A U Young of Brooklyn, formerly
TOde^nlaat-waefc. Mr. Yoong is
now bnysr tor fire departments of^0 Joooeay- ft Butnham depart-

^ S-lMhttoh' armmr.
bwn. UfHitate

rarmnse tof-theYiOtred^B
o°oof the

, .i®*? '«««»• of the town, diedat the homo of M. a BJodgett, June

th.t h\ ItWmifounS
durl/t^'"^ •«>«« timeduring the night Hetamriredbytwo Bonn, and a daughter, aarcnco.
Mary.Stowell, of Uhicogo. Tbe fir-
neral will be hold from tbe homo of

,aodgetf Friday at 10 A. M

Lacees ro«ofnce Rokbed,
goring Thuraday night an attempt

*? l«^Uriae the UoooaPortofflco. It WM lea, than , y«r
entered and2600 worth of stampa ware

Ww^but this attempt was not as
joooeasful. The locks on the front
door wme pried off and aoTami win-

W •!« pried and battorad.
It was eridmtt that fluid of some kindw been fcwoed into the eafe and
Hmt there had been an explorton. butnot. bowerer, sufficient to break the

J* ̂  bWKlam
•'"r by the foroe of

0»lr»«naUa..ou»tor rtange was arcumd. which be-
WiSfoh*® D. Carriem^chea and olher tools which wem

were taken from the Moehier
»°«» place that thet^ls^re taken from oy the gang a

held, aod the beet of good i
prerailed. The offiooia eleeb
the eDsuing year are : Preaide
M. Hastioo; Tiee-preaideot, 11
K. Btrdslow; recording aecr
Mies Cecil Auyer; correepondm
totary, Mra. Blanche Elmer '
f"^; trrasurrr, L. Carle Bat
executfwe oommittee, Dr. L. P
^ Mim Louise Sargent, Mn
Harding, Tbmnaa W. Earner.

Tbe financial statement of the:
UCarl Sargent, is appe:

exoelleot eeis freeing ibe aseociation from ,
aod daaarwe the thmtkaof the as
ticn:

fTKAXCM

iSKS'tSS 5.^
A'awBl «Msn«irrtw>in
^«.pn»»e<l«t*ae bail game
Twu;

OM—. ....'^'sBmaeME.VTs ^
w«Um M«Xe* baanne,
Mr*. vrtltCorrj nm\tkmik

r. O.^W pTlDUng.
MT*. Wbtixort] ocwugr.
r!^B TtWUU pQWlg^«4- K. reni ypera Koaw

Cash hsna
Toui
Jai» «. jwe. t- Cvi Sarreat TroMi

Ciass hcccp„„„.
Last Thursday cronlng from eight

^  ofthoSwdy Creek High School eotof
tained about eovonty-flro of their
frionde at tbe pleasant homo of Mr
and music diepersod tho formality ao
^erally characteristic of such occa-

thopleawnt-«t trento of commeneemont week
wero Mr^d mthe dining room, which was prettily

tho profu-
2?*®" •MfOod beeuty to thescono. Tho el^ am to bo oongrutu-I-Jtod upon aflorinng thoir 'rieJS ^

ploaaant an ovonlng. ^

CHURCH NEVS
Bapttet church exteods to
1?"^ ''olcoao. MorningTTice: Oojenent meeting followed

^he Lorda suppor. Evening ser-
'ce: The program of afn.
Tl>e monthly meeting of tbe Wo-

hTu Miwionary Society of-he Methodist church, will be held at
^0 home of Mrs. w. D. erracue
r^esday ariemoon. July .3.
Sormon eubj-cts for next Sunday

^burch: Morning, "With Tompta-bone but Without Sin ebort addreoe
aleo to the children on 'The Chil

Stiron." ^
The Sunday echool picnic for the

Methodiet end Ooogregational Sunday acbools wUl bo hold at
the Outlot on Friday of next week.
K.abomte preparations are being

®°'hueiastic gatheringand a royal gooa time may bo m
The Baptist ladies* will Mrre a

free toa at tbe G. A, R. ball to mor-
row (Prldaj) from flya uatfll all mm

^^'ontory ofTering wniberederod for the purpose of

Jun, M. JSMS.
One of our oldem tod moat iwk

^ atixeoa passed away when Jm
M Jooet wae celled from hie earl
labor, to hie bfarenly reward Tl
day morning. June 19 IJiCfl B, ,born at Springfield, Mam. April
J  1 <, bring the younaeet eon of 8
phen and Mary Murpby Jooee. I
totber rendered te his country ral:
ble ind yalient serrioe doring i
M«v*n war. Be was married
1R42 to Jnditb K. Thoma., who. wi
two sooe, L. J. and Benj. D., eurvj
bun. Their jjideet eon, Braytoo, di.
m 1P80. at the age of 38. After reac
WR the yeare of maturity, the depar
«d mored to Troy to learu the trar
of tinsmith, aod aooo after be cen
to Msnneritie. and in icr.3 h*iwtt1f
in Sandy Creek, where he remafne
ontit releawd by the meaaanger c
death. He united with tbe church i
I«. 1. and prored hfmmlf faithful an
oamo-t, M lor g as health and streng i'
permitted him. to attend to his reJi
Klou« duties. Hie funeral was helc
at hie late home Thuraday momins
Juno 21. Rev.T.T.DaTioecfliciating
Intorroeot in the family lot at Wood
lawn cemetery.. Of bim ft can b.

that he was a good ausband, e'Oring father, a faithful neighbor and
n true friend. Be wa, satisfied with
a long life, aod God had shown unto
hitr. Ills salration.

r.i't'W

hoda Bpr^iSr;^ boiiia frtim SeetheNaw Dinner Seta
P* Sptugue'a.

Boythaa asd doatha . '
— ' • ■ ■!»■ . *2 W,-D, Spragtie'j

\

Empire Steam itaadry.
Hare :tho ngoBcy for tha Empire

of «jn*caae. all whowish fl ret clssM Isuodry work dorwi ,
'w' same at store of E. IL !wniroci/vemy prompt atiz-ntion. jLawreooe M. Bargeot, Bgeut.

-'-'•wA.'r-i
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II

Sandy Craok Pott Offlot.

, J iiiirj^cuwi,
#OTP"ir'li, wxymul 7 1(1
'< Hjrrtnui>« ctlirct tlici fMl tnd

• _w>i'l « 4(1
Wai^tIhwii 1 4n

" -nnt, w»; di.II lo NltR«rk KiOIf.,9 *1
" «()ii!li. w«j iiift.l 7 10

MAIIJI t>P«.

tr^ «in»h ••. .7 40
'■ ami NlkKtrt Ftll*...!) (iH
"  i> Till 7 3«
•• oaw'-iro y uo

A. K.

k. M.

P. *.
r, M.
p. M.

K. M.
P. M.

P. M.

All i liiineM Pur AUvrrllornirntii MUKT
9R Infill. Offlr.- by Wrrlnr.ilny noon to
B.nro In.nrtlon In thr tinrt

PENCILINQS.

VdhuiT. X.XUl No. 1.
lyiok for a notice of the Experience

EntertAinment.
^fr. John RichnniKon in renhiiiR-

ling his hoiiRu on Knst Kirst ntreet.
Mv. William Tlunter in grading

And filling tho front ynnl nlKiiit bin
rcnidonee on Emt First street.

Thi' W. C. T. U. M'ill meet «*llh
Mrs. J. E. Wliet'I'T, Thursday after,
noon. April 27, nl .1 o'clock.

Pr. J. Crockett h;ia a very hnod-
-noni'- I'rocuH l>cil, .Mmiy jvoph? hnvp
Onjovftl looking nt. it th" past we<>k.

The liiilicH of Siilixliury sl rccf., nnr
priwcj Mi«, Joufpli jlalihviii hint,
ovciiiiii;, A |ili-iiK.niit time is reixirliHl,

A • -vi re siiiov storm, with ai, len»t
a fi-ot of the Is'iintiftii, won ahroml
l.ast Siittinlay. The weather Imn
bc'ii ipii'.o dwl for this sen-son over
oince

"^5" I*. M. Newton ii'. Iniihling a
hoii.s on the sIIa; of the Moiiltoii
bloc!:. i.nf>nmh Main slrtx-L. It will
be a g-ec.i, improvement tfi that part
of llic village.

The V, I' i-t, C. of the Ckmg'I.
chnr"h. will have an Experience En-
tertniiimi'nt nt their church, next
weik. Friilay evening, .Atiril
18'.'". Further notice will Im« given
next week.

Afire alarm wan sounded at 2:30
today on the Imjx factory gong. The
flrt» ill partmenl lurni-d imt pMinjilly
but the fi re which was in Mr.
Doromo's houne in Lacona. was put
out without the aid of the firemen.

According to the Ogdcnsburg
papers a large crowd, among them
two lawyers of that city, fl tiK>i! on
the bridge for nearly half an hour
one day j.-wt week, and watcho<l two
roosters fight on an ash heap at the
rear of a store.

Tlie Rev. A. .T. Hrockwny will
deliver his eiitertoiiiing and inst.rui^
tive ji'-trire. "R.mihlen in Pjurojie,"

O S hnll. I/u'onn, Thursdayin r
OVf.iicr. A|iril 27. ISM. for the
belli . iif iho Ijiiilies' Aid society.
Aflmh--i. 11 10 and l.' cents.

' I J'. lliieRted'rt family were
all 11'"0 .- ri-.u-ly ill 111"' >M ek, Mr.
Hu h'- iI hi le,; worse iti'in ether
meni' .rs cif th.i fni>nly The jihyi-i
cine. c*'ii'u'-hI the troiihle to ••"ine
poim II tliey had taken in their fiHiil.
Fiii'lhei ihnii thin Mr. Ilin st'-d j:< uu
Able to account for their malady.

MoiTett, JIiMlgkiuM ^ Clark, the
eontmctors, formerly with head-
fjunrt'Ts in Waforlown. have siMnired
A big Job ih OhicAgo. It Is tho eon-
stnicliw of An orprbfHid mflnind

PERSONAL,

Mr. Joseph Baldwin is in Byracuv.
Mrs, W. J. Lyons is on tha sick

list.

Mr. C. E. Thomas of Belloville, was
in lown-todtiy.

Miss CArvift ITall is confined to tho
licaieo with quinsy.

Mr. C. A. Powers of ChittenAngo,
spent PundHy in town.

Stephen Bishop is confined, to tho
house with the monaels.

Wo are sorry to Icam that Mrs.
Whnrton E. Sprnguc improvon' so
slowly.

Mrs, Nellie TTnmiou of Walerfown,
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. J. K. P.
Cotlrell.

Mrs. F. E. Liiih and mother, Mrs.
Bennie, are conQncd to tho house by
eickness.

Mr. L O. Allen, wife and daugh
ter arc expectwl homo from Florida,
this week.

Walter F. Ingnlls, wife, son and
dnughtcr, are visiting his sister, Mrs.
W C. Tifft.

Mr. Bert Iluested is unahio to at
tend to Ill's duticH., on account of
piKir health.

Rev, A. E. (Virse was in town Mon
day on his way to Mnlone to the an"
mild conference.

Mi«s Clara I/itanf stient Bimday in
KUishnrg. the gucr.t. of her friend,
Mis.s Or.ace Wheeler.

Mr. Wallace Dyke of Utica, wn.s
the guest, of his sister. Mrs. John
Schneiih r, last week.

Mrs. .Tolm L. Nichols spent l.sst
wiH'k in I'aiish, hiiing called there
by thd death of a cousin.

Mr. F.. C. Beelcy is ntrain verv
poorly, having bccu confined to the
honsi? for several wi?ekB.

Mr. Fay Bn>wn has been eonflnnl
to l!ic house hy sickness most of tho
Lime foi- tho past two weeks.

Mr. Sylvaniis Harris was called
home from Beaver Falls, last week,
liy liie ilhu'.Ks of his wife, who is
still qiiito ill.

Mrs. C. W. Colony and daughter.
Agnes, are in Watertown, this week,
the piest of Mrs. Colony's sister.
Mrs. Bushnell.

Mrs. Waterman Belleck is serious
ly ill at the home of her dniighler,
Mrs. ,Tohn Behneider. Dr. Crockett
is the attending physician.

Mrs. II. J. Brown of Watertown.
was the gui-st of her sister, Mrs. Wm.
West last erening, today Mrs. Brown
and Mrs. West aiv visiting in Alhion.

Mrs. Wtllinin Eihlin, who resides
in the iiintli western part of the
liiwn of Ktchlnul, is very seriously
ill anil grave ilo^ihtK arc cnlerlnined
as to her ns-overy.

Mr. F. 1'. Tiir, who haa hism a'
heuio from B-.w-cc F.il1->, reli^rned
hicsd.iy morning. He uiis aceom
paiiied hy Mes.srs. Frank I'mm ond
I'en Mansllchl,

!ms moveil
Ackerman's

LACONA.

>fr Frank Whitfo^l
into the rooms over
Btore.

Tlie funeral scrvii-es of Mrs. Thin-
can Kinney were held at the resi
dence of her mother, Mrs. J. Pnck-
wcssl, Tuesday aftiTlioon. eonducti>d
by Rev. F. E. Arthur, pastor of the
M. E. church of which di-ceasi.Hl was
a mcm.<er.

Mr. J. M. Ilines of Oswego, agonl
of Lncona Box Co., was in town
Tuesday.

Mossm. E. T. Williams and Charles
Brown left for West Schuyler, Tues
day evening.

Mr. Kdwaral Mi>>ri-is the new night
watch nt tlio box factory.

Mias .Tennio Brown is tho guest of
Mrs. Mabel Stevens Miles of Ellis-
burg.

E. Kelsey will soon open a restau-
mnt in tho storo formerly occupied
by Dr. Aust"n.

Mr. II. Hallnday of 0-wego, hns
openeiln fi rst cIaks restaurant and
candy slori' in the Barlow him-k.
formerly is-eupied hy E, Kelsey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F, l'?tlinger of
Rynieiise, returned home Weilnesday
niHui,

Mr. H. W. Scripture h.as diH-ided to
n-loiii posse-«Ki(,ii iif (he l^reotia hou
ami will -eiciii hiiili] an addition to
aeeomiii'-d.'ite the iner-viijng eiisloni,
lie will hi- ph-as-d' to niis't all who
may favor him with tlioir palrmmgc.

Miss .Maude BloilgeH o; Water
town, isthetrimmer nt Mm World's
Branch this Hi>ns<in! Miss Biislgetl
will remetuherr-d hy iniiny as
occupying iho same posilion a year
ft go last fall,

Mr. W, M. Prnvn. who lias been

Mrs. Mary Rogers, iliod at, the
home rf her daughter, Mrs. Hemim
Richardson, in Rieldand. N. Y..
April ir>. 183.3. aged eighty-fivi
years. The fimeml w.is held itPfhe
M. E. ehureh nl Bii-hlnud, Tuesday
nfternoiin. lV<v. Mr, TTancoek omeiat-
tng.

Mrs, Rogers w-ns l>orn in Vermont
in tsiis. At the age of six she, willi
her parents, rpoveil to l.ormine.
N. V, At llie age of eightei'n she
was iiian'ieij to .lunusa Uogom, and
went to housekeeping in Bandy
Creek, wlien» she lived until eiglit
years ago. when she went to Rich
land to live with her daughter.
Three ehildren were bom to them.
Mrs. Eliza Porter, deceased, Mrs.
Tsnliel Richardson and lomy Itogers,
She was h-ft a widow some thirtv
yearx ago, She has Ikmui a inemlver of
tho Congregational church in Bandy
Creek ever sinee it was organized, and
she was a goo! Christian woman,
respected and loved hy her friends
and iieiglilioi-i. For y.-ars she Im.s
been an invalid and a gn-at tliough
patient su'ferrr. - Jhiring the pa.sl
winii r «.-h" h-io t-.-.-n nni-otuinoiily
well for her un|J idk.ul a wei>k ago
when slie hid an nttaek if pleiirisv.
Hor gr.iv1-(.iii. Mr, Rie)»ard«o*i.
Htieei-eiled in .(.nitmg llial, niel Mien
e|-\, ipel:--. I in. Dr. Wa inille'I.
hill, coiiM I,, ii ..I \ hi ]', and on
day iimriiiiii: sIio eensiil |o hreallin,
Intermem ;,i F-,i„ly Dn-ek heside tier
luisl„u,,l. FiiliuM 1'eiinsrrat.

BET-TtNCER-STFVENSON.

FULTorc. April 1.3,--.V pretty after-
n>on wedding look place yrstenfay
At tho homo of tho bride's uncle and
Aunt. Mr. and Mrs. John Porter,
living on Highland and Bixth stirela.
Tho oontracling partisa, Arthur F.
Bi»ttingor and Nnttio M. Sfevennon,
formerly of Fulton, now of Syrn-
CURO are pi-omiuent young people,
with many friends in both citi'v.

A largo numlier of inviUttions bail
boon oxtcnded with generous re-
sponseft. At;tho appointodjbour.fonr
o'clock, to tho sweet strains of
Mendelssohn's wedding marrh. the
bridal couple in bright array, t'Sik
thnlr place under a canopy of flowei s
and vines, sumninded hy then-
sovoml attotidanta. Tho marrinyo
ri te was impressively iwrfnrmivl hy
Rov, C. H. Ihiile. Tho ushers wen-
Frank Ihjrter and Fmnk WrMiliver;
groomsman, George L. Adsit of
Bynicuse; bridesmaid. Miss Bada
Ball. Syraouso. Aftor congratula
tions the company sat down to an
ohjgant repast. Tokens of remem
braneo wr-rt* mimerous, a side room
btiing fllleil with vahiahl-> and nsi-rut
prwentrs. The father of the groom
loft his elu-ck forii generous sum.
wiiile the uncle of the bride, l.utlier
Stevenson, of tho Star clotliing
house, pr*'sent<'<l them with a rii'lily
iiiirvtsl Hideboard luul apimrt-Jince-i, a
numliei' of of I'n-sih-n wan-
<-atne from Charles ThoinjMon of
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs, Bellinger left on the
evoning train for a brief briilal Irip.
when tliey will return t-o Syracuse in
bi'gin housekeening at llieir new
homo on Hnlianil street,

Among tho guests from nbmad
wiwo Dclocs Betlingi-r. father of tin-
groom, Mnnnsville. N. V., Mr. nml
Mrs. LutherStevcfiftrsn. Mr, nnd Mrs
Conway. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Sfevou
son, R. H. Bettinger, .Tolm (', Her.u,
'i. L. .SiNit, Mrs, Kate B,andor«on
and Miss Biida Ball, Bynu'iise; Mr,
and Mrs. A, T. Biiraguo, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B.aker. Mr. nnd .Mrs. M,
0. Ibtbhins, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Mc Ke<\ Sandy Creek; Miw Abhie
Wardwell, Matmsville; ,Tohn Owens.
Utica; Mr. and Mrs. Orinin, OillHTt's
Mills, anil others,—Oswego Times.

Mrs. PArklmmrs Csiin.
Kr-ni«triet Attorney B, ■ B. Mend

hns •eeiirnl the services of S, P.
n<M«lc!lo of Brnimise. ex-,liatrict at
torney of Onnndngn county, to .assist.

Press Notices.

Fmm Backet's Harbor eorrespon
dent Watertown Times; Rev. A. J.
Broclnvny delivered hi.s popular hv-
ftirc. "Rambles in Kurope."' in Mndi-
floii liall, this village. Tlaving twice
(;rii«se<l tlin Atlantic, ami baving re
cenilj- ,st>etil, a year riimliling ov/r
Brilain and the fortir.ent. the lec
tun-;- was full of his subject ami
'biicrilHsl what be saw in a natnr.d
and mteresling manner, lb- s-.
piloteil bis auditors tliat Weeimiti
■«ler, TrafalKar .^naro. dark I/iudoti,
lailliaiiL Paris. 1s«came livo rr-nhin -
Ihi.l.-lherg. where the t-iM-iik'-r m
j iurri-.d three nioiiHis ami l«>ol< I..-
tnresat, its famous liniversiiy. wi\-
presi-nied'immt grajdiicaljy. From
touuiiiny to Hwilzerlaii'l and lie-
south. Iio rapidly h«d bin •benmrs.
Oil "fng eaHlles, eliiiiiilnfr tie- Al|>-,
•ind then d'sieendingliitoso^ny.ltAly.
Milan. Rome, Fltir'-nco. Ve? h-e, nl]
e.ime in with their ln>aniM<-s of art.
hi'diirie • ad poetic ansisuiilions. Tie
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PENCILINCS.
iJ'-t (.III y..iir liiiiitint;,
< iipiTl.-il lith.. t.iMn in (Ills isHin\
111'' la-Uw will Korvo ico

croiiiii (.111 iho K'jiirlli. '
Til" jiint;("-l .lays of Hie aco-aon

Jmv" ci.in" ;in'l Koni.'.
('ify w.iter ia IminR put into tlio

KiiiR ri^Hi'li-iioii t-jrliiy.
Mr. .Idhn Ilrowcr nnd dniiRhlor

r/ra. rif A'l.Trn«. woro in town over
Sunday.

TIkjw who (Jmiro to join tho fan
tftatic paro'l" nhoiiid ly. <.n hand
Sntiiniay rv"nii»g Uy bo nnrollod.

Tlio Al"rt Ho<w company will have
ft ppiTial nieotitiR Friday pvening at
the d-ii/irlmcnt r'Kima at 7 :.10 oVIock.

The Nkws ia indobtod to Mr. OoorRP
IIiifTPtater fur a liaakot of atraw
Ix-rri'MA fomprwod of but twenty-one
b' rri>'8.

The reiii..t..rv a-piwiafion and M. I>
Herrinmn are laying atone aide
widkH this week. Dr. N. Cook haa
nl-o lai'l a walk to hia omtjc door at

residence.

Mr. h. Wtlliamn has liRhted the
dry E'tods deivirtment of hia store
with the WeDhach gaa Inirnem
which of the two civea a more hril-
liiiTit liRlit (Inn electricity. Witii
this addifi 111 Mr. Williama has the
handsotiicsl Ntores in town.

Thiwii iif i.iir ri'iidcpi wh-i were itv
Icrcstc.J iti il.e vr-i y HU'T'essf111 revival
BcrticHj h"ld in the (foodenoitKh
church In-f r.tli. will he I to
Ic'irti Ihalthc revivahslB. J{cvn, I., I.-.
White Jind William Iledily, D.D.,
havel>.ith .lii-d wiihin the pant fmv
daya.

lost a thumb and
two limreni fnitn liia riRht. hand while
running a circular nftw at ftarlow'a
"hop last Saturday. Ah .Mr. Dorter
la aeventy yenra of aRw and dejiend-
nnt on hfa owti ejtertiima fur hla dntly
bread thia mlafortunn In n aerioua
one.

A Rentleman who hfw lieen amonR
the people of thia aeetlon conaldemhly

tafM AftArl •

Celobmto with ua.
The Methodist and CongrcRationn'

Bundfty schoola will picnic at the
lake tomorrow.

Any one who can furnish any clue
to two plain plated toaspoons which
dienppearod at the reception at Mr.
C W, ColoiiyK last week will confer
a favor.

There will he services of speci.al
interest in the Methodist church next
Sunday. In thcjnorning the pastor
will pre.aoh a p.ntriotic serin-m. In
thoeveninKhewill give an addresa
on the "Parliament of Religions" at
Chicago.

The Antwerp correspondent of the
vV atertown Times writes that I'rofes-
Bor R H. Lewis, a normal school
fi raduate, has hern engaged as princi
pal of the Antwerp village district
school for tlio ensuing year. Profes
sor Lewis h;ia been principal of the
school in M.onnHville the past year,
and is hiirhly rccimiinciuh'd jus a
tliorough ntid ellli-ienf. instructor.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK.

PERSONAL.
Mr. c, 1). Rounds is spciuling purl

of his v.'ication in town,
Miss Clement of I'.r'Hiklyn. is the

guest of Miss ('arri" K. rplou.
Mr. .lacoh Schriccrafl. of ' .ifccA*.

vilic, is calling uu fi-jpuilR hej-e today
C. Powers of Chittenango,

sjwnt Siinrlay here with Mrs. PownrH.
Mr. William Seymour of I.owvillp,

is a guest of his iicpln w, Rev. M. 0.
Seymour.

.Mr, and Mrs. Frank Ihirgher, of
StAiiton Island, are guesla of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. R'lhhins.

Hons. N. R. Smith and S, C. Hunt
inglon of Ihilaski. are in town today
(H legal business.

Mr. and Mrs, R, 0 Thoinpi^on of
I'ulaski. were in town last week rail
ing on friends.

Mr. and Mrw. Melvin .\llen reached
home last week from Detroit, Mich,
wh'ire they have K|H;nt the winter,

Mr, and Mrs. W. V Cannugh o
Parish, are gucs|« „[ Mr. fanongirs
parents.Mr.ftnd Mrs.fJeorge Canough

Mrs. M. C. Rohhins returned from
Connecticut last week in time to
attend the commencement exercises

Miss Mnudi< Varney of South Rich
land, was visiting friends hero last
week nndatfending rommeneement

Messrs. v.. H. Sargent A' Son are
repainting the fn.iiL of their store
under the direction of Mr. .1, W,
f>yon«.

MIhk Anna .1, Mollis of Syrncnw
iiniver-iity. i.s at home for th" sum
m-r. having .•ornph led the fre-htnaii
year.

" Miss Fmiio Wilds of New Vork and
her sister, Mrs. W, I,. lU.Migeli „f
'■fswego, arc guests of their parenU in
Ijieona,

Mrs, Fr>>rl 'J'itr ainl sou Marry, of
Reaver Falls, wi«n» called here last,
week to attend the funeral of Mr.
.Sidney Riildwin.

Mr, W. n Wart of New Hartford,
Conn., is the guest of his father, Hon.
A, Wart, atwl Is making tho most of
ft two weeks' leave of nhsonen.

Rev. Smith T. Knrtl. who delivered
fUrt ^A/AAAA A.. .ft ^.f.1 •

CommADMineiit u»l Alumai MBetlng-
Venr KajnTBhlo Ocra.lonA.

Some deviation was made in the
Commencement exercisea this yenr
at the request of tho graduating
class,and Rev. Smith T.Ford of Syra
cuse, was secured todoliveran addretw
before the class. The.MelhodiHtchurch
where tho c.vfrcise.s wore hold was
filled and chairs were placed in the
aisles. Tlie floral decorations wore
artistic and tmiqu© in their arrange-
nteiit. Potted plant.t. cut flowers
and ferns, formed a very handsome
hank at tho back ofMhe rostrum.

The music, con.sisting of a violin
duet by Jliss Kthel R;irnoy nnd Roy
Allen, a piano duet by MtBses Madge
Bishop and Grace f>;\vip. a solo by
Mjible Smith, contrihuted much to
the evening's cnlertaininent.

I'ON A. I'OI.ONV.

Mr.Cdlony spoke on "Louis Koasuth
or Hungarian Liberty." Mr. Colony
(irst made a distinctiiui hetxvonn the
man of horoii- deeds and the man of
heroic life. He said that each epoch
liad its hero. In iTDMf was Washing
ton, in isiui Lincoln nnd tliat midway
Ix'tween the two wa« k'ussuth. Mr.
Colony then dwelt ni<.<ii Kossutirs
career and achicvcTiu-uis. ,,,,1 alon.
on Hungarian soil, hut in England
nnd the United Ptntes. Kossutirs
conquest in England yir. Colony led
his hearers to l>elieve was greater
than that of William of Nonnaudy
or C:ca.ar. He then drew a pamltel
between Koasuth and Lafayette, and
closed his finely written oration 5viih
a tribute to the valorous deeds of his
hero. Th(} oration was well deliver
ed nnd left a very favorable im-
presHion will) the audience.

MIt. .lAV n. l.KSTKR.
Mr. Jester spoke on tho "Immi

grant in America." The youth of
overy age. he said, is restless and
before he is aide to comprehend the
institutions of his fathers. Inngsto be
free and. leaving friends and home,
goes in 'luest of a new ronntry
These are rapidly fl lliug our land n
gl'inous lan.l itihahitd hynpeaceful,
intelliRont. progressive people. Gur
government is, however, a complex
institution, While its foundation
was laid by men of clear bends
and brave hearts the legislators
of today encounter prob
lems serious m„i dimcidt. The
immigrant must, however, ad.npt
himself to our laws and ciisfoms hn'l

him from the con
tnicloi- Mild i|.-Mmg..gii.-. Wf. uiiiMf,
fmch Lh-m fh- us., and no(,i,honhu«c
of the l.aliof, Mr. L..-„,.r n,,,
ru'itenal in hrm for a fi,,.,
lnthiHefT,,rt. m-. in Id-,
lakirigs Mr. Uslcr w/.h Hii.-.;"SMfu|
nnd won the ni.].i-ol.;iti.ui ..f ,!,(.
audience.

'•"NiTFniM^n: miu.MTtAs,
Professor It M. Hrn.ler conferred

the 'Itplomas i„ a few well ch(«en
w'W'Is. Among other tilings he
called the nlteiiHon of- thn d/irs to
fact that they hnd now readied ihr
c oso of their sehool life. That the
diploma severs their comiectlon with
this institution hut that there yet re
mained many duties to Ihi performed.
The influenecs of your school life will

achieved will be on,
failure. Aeain, if
thought be good it will
benediction. If it hae
welfare and go<xi of
glory of Go<l, all well,
for its olsiATt It is baiw,

Mr. Font is an e.\c
and a fi ne sj"-akcr and
audience throughout h

THK Al.rjlS'l Mf

On Friday afternoon
tho aspoeiation met n
gational church to liste
before the alumni. 0
extendc-i school duti
Canougli. of Parish 1
who wfis expected to s
able tfj he in nttendanc
enr Rnydcr kindly
occupy the full time. I
American literature,
thoughtful, wdlwrilici
waa highfv comment*
the closi-of the addrcs
tion elected the foll.mil
the .ensuing year Pre
Bartl"tl; \'ii'cprcsi.|i'i
Uidon; Rc.'onlmg S.'n--
8. Norton; Treasurer.
Mc Kih"; ('.irrcs|"iiiilii-
Anna M. ,limes, i:*,.
inittcc, F, I-:. Smith,
Hoilis, .Mrs. F. Dudlcv <

A FATAL ACClbf
Tjist Saturday mo?

Richardson, one of the
the R,. W. ft (). H. R
was instantl.v killefj i
hound passenger fraiii, t
o'clock a.m. Mr. Ri<-
aii exiicrlenc.'d "".•ti.m |,
Iks'ii 111 the i rnploymen
man. Mr. -h-hn Daunt, si:

of M?i.v
f'?! SiiMirday irioriiiiig

HOII had. Wtlh r.l.hcfH he.-i,
lies with a haml car a)
Hiding, Hoijlh of the fi
When the train «-nme nj
had just (dTiipl"t"d the
stood talking i*)gcf,her h
the tr/u-k jii«l soufh of :
Mr. Freeman Tiavis Htf„,
ar'Ison nn.l warned (ih,
pronch. Itichardwiii
or absent minded afid si'
main track; then disc
mistake lio whe(-|ed nral ^
the track, He4lid not «•]

,1

TUK i:.\V<..| I
The banquet of the

ciation was attended by
of the alumni and t
Cati'rcr Bishop served
with the assisLance of
gradu.ates, in most e,T
The most biking fo.aturi
ing were the to,nsta.
Rartlett perfornuHi th
toastmasier most exc
while ho made al] fee
incited many witty rejr
remarks. Pong and sto
tho bnn.pieting hour •
night. Among iTiose wi
to toasts were Revs,
Seymour. Mr. and Mrs.
Potter; Mr. fVIa P. p.
Fonsst J. Hollis. Mis-. K
lain. Professor Piivd<
Blodgette, Don A. O*
Smith, L. E. Wnllaee.

K
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cemetery of LIclifleld. and thfre laiil ' be in nttetnlance.
biiu nwnv, (Jn thi* i-aHket was iJn-' Ai.^Kr... /. xt n i - - r ■ ' r

AlphoH'.<> Miil.ini H vi-iiiuif frvniU ' b(i-tiifv ntnl r-irti I
^ain Hitxw K'l

•  V

 lo Sttiitli lnwi-r | Haul aiitl <Iaiii.-It!

io Minnittota.
it .iMbl.-m

Iln worked linrd. «n t:,„i In him resi I ^
BOon-M.chigimChrmtian AdvocaU^ I, Carno I'holps of SackntHar-
ofJnne'.i. , boris the RtjOTt of Mr.^. I'hillip Mil-

!Inrd.
RICARD.

The ice cream so<-iiible held in thi«
place was a de<;id''d snccejw. ♦lo.j'i
being the rct-eipiH of tin} evening.

Our fwhool closed last Saturday
with a picnic which was well attend
od in fipile of tho rainy morning,
much credit indue the ladies for the
entertainment given hv the school*  — •••'l^consistingftfsinging. reciUitions. eU\.
which were well renderetl.

About twenty of the Itlounts mot
at ^V. Uloiints on Thursday of last
week and enjoyed a very ploa-sant
time.

Miss Viola Fo.t has returned from
her visit in Gnuveiicur. N, V.

Mrs. C. a. Stevens antl children
and Miss Lillian lynnox of Water-
town. are giicstc of Mrs I». K. llrown.

Miss ('elill Colon iif <icennic. N.
is spending her vacation with her
mother, Mrs. M. A. Colon.

Miss Kdna Cronkhito visited
friends in Bishop Street last wwk.

Master Merlon Fuller of Sandy
Creek is visiting his grandparents,
iMr. and Mrs. W. W. Tann"r.

keep turning to tho right and ui a
Ciiiljde of hom-S ynii will .-. .ini. bl
Smith's fnetory. then turn to the
right again. Poor fellows, lost in tho
sight of homo; it looks rnth'T bad for
Sam and Fred.

Tbe M. K. Sunday sebiwd ji miking
of liolding iU nntuial picnic at
Bartletfs (his year, Tlierc has been
a committee appointed to limk the
grounds over and rejiort next Sun
day.

-MTPTlt: Kohcrts of Fairport

SOUTH BOYLSTON.
Your eorres}iondent is telling you

a lot of facts, and doc.s not tell any
thing but facts, and keeps hergelf

.  -. prepared to prove by the best and
Mrs. M. Twitchcl visited at A. H. 1 pt-'uplu in South Boyl

Fox's last week.
The now chunrh is jirogres-sing very

rapidly under the sujiervision of W.
H, liJitimer. who lias the jolmf huild-
ing it.

Miss ;\uiia Me-bin -if <)rwell. jx
speiulim: a few days m Ite anl with a
full line of iiiillinery goods,

Mr. Ceorgc I'.loitu; .-md f.imilv nf
BufTalo. Mr. A. Blount ..f Wdh ains-
town. Mr. atiil Mrs. .1. Mvers of
•^utidy (h k. Ms|t,.,| II,..|r bi-olla-r.

illiiuii Blount. The avcnigc .-ige of
the four w;ls si'veiity years.

.Mrs. Frank Mallle-ws of l.-.-dlieM,
spMit l.-i«t week with herpircfiN. Mr.
and Mrs. U, .Vas),.

Miss l.t/'ie Aush'i end \fiss Maod
Farmer of I'ulaski. visited N-IH..
Ilutt Sun<lay and .Monday,

Mrs. Frank Anuslrong and Mis.s
Nellie Armstrong are visiting Mrs.
Armstrong's parents in Ontario. N. V.

Phillip Belts ;ind familv of
Canajoharie. are visiting Mrs, IV-tts
parents. Mr. ami Mrs W. Bloiml

Mrs. Albert .AusLin of I'libiski
visited friends in tills plaec recently

EAST SANDY CREEK.
Mrs. Ann Ijirmoiitb ami <laught<'r.

lyiira. of UndilentieM. S. J., b^ve
renlod the Mrs. Nell Itiahl house for
the season.

Grain ftn<i fruit are fi ne in this part
of the t'lwn. j

.Mr. Budlong e.Ttrm te: twelve j
teeth for Mrs. Pearl Comins in tift's-n
minutes without the least, pain or
hurt, IV'-tty gorsi for one bo Ben«-i
live as she, Mr. Budlong is highly
eomplimetited for tlie extrn go.id
work be is doing in dentiMlry. We
1io|>e tbat luungling «.f gums and
broken .tawH under the intliietire of
gas. is a tiling of the past.

.Nieotiiig at. the Wo^wlriiif uclmol
boiiso. Thursd ly " Vi'tiirig. .Iiily
Jj'l every otiii come.

RURAL MILL.
Hay weather t<Miay.
Fnriueps are inov bard al it
Alex .M-illiew 1 .V Sou. bavepiekcd

anil Kolrl three inindred ipiaris of
cherries. Pri<-v one Hinluig |H-rrji,ii t

Mrs, f.. G, ^\en^■er<lf .S;ii ket. liar
horlsihe guest of Mr II. K. Little-
(tdbl for two woeks,

The Blrikc is ofT until the? onlor
come* to work on tbe r<«d tbeii il
wUI comoAtUum) Hill,

ston »lui', anything they havo scon or
will gno in this^'orrospoudoiice are
plain facts and we aro prepared
shall ki'cp pn'pai'cd to jirove ih'.-m
w-hcn '•.illcd upon to do so. jiuil dnu'i
.yoii forget it.

Mrs. I), p. Mm^hI instill oil tli«: -<ick
list

iP-v. i.ew-is L'liasc has rcLiiriK'il.frum
\i itiiig friends in L u-raiuc.

I'lTii' hay weather.
i'ii-!i yoiir hi/. geiiilrui'Mi. while

the SUM shmefi.

.Miss .Nellie (.'randall of Sandy
Creek. li;iH boeti the guest of hor
uncle, Mr. .tohn (.'oirey.

I »ur liisiriot .scliool No. .;. l,a> pro
gn's-eil llmdy under tin. sii]iervisioii
of .\Iiss Nellie lugersoll. Misshigi-r
soli is a No I teacher, and .-i yoiirig
lady of '-uliiirn antj scliolarly .■icconi-
plishments. Imving followed sc-hool
leaching for several terms. Inw ro

^  fitrni'd home amid the kind wishesof
, I her many friends.

Marrie.j - Al. the re.sideiic e ,,f Mr.
Simon Chase, .lulv |.k;ii, Mr. Wil
li.arn I'. lAjstor ami May Blodgooil.
Rev. Lewis Chase nITiciating.

The union and W. M. Sim>lny
«>-ho.>Is jiti-nicivl nt the lake .Itily it.
was largely attended and pronoiitMnsI
a  'lei-ided siiceess. 'Die poylMUni
people know exactly how t.o have a
good time. Superintendent I>e l,ong
and (liTiiiStoweli dewirve crclitfor
their untiring efTorta U. make it
pleas-ant for nil.

Many, many thanks to I>r. F.
.\iistin for his kiniinesH In giving tbe
cliildren ami others a fn-e mi'l
pleasant riiln in bis i;,,,. m,,|
*vliich was lingely enjoyed by all.

A fi ne boy camn to liv<- willi .Mr.
ami Mrs. Henry Porter. .Inly l."<.

If Ibis ivr-eks write up docs ntit
contaiu as nnicli miws as ''iiiiinion. it.
c.in Ih< i.iiij til the fact llial wc neiil
In the picnic. So says

.
N. Y.. ami A. 11. Boberls and familv
of \ ictor. N..Y.. are visiting at F. I,
PUme's this week.

Some of the farmers are (iniKhing
their haying this week.

The thermometer registerwl !'(i® in
the shade Wednesday.

NORTH BOYLSTON.

DexterWidriek spentSumlay witli
bis p.aronts.

E. L Hathaway of Jkila.ski. sjicnt
Sunday at lionie, '

Mrs. Luke WdU. who i^ vi-atnig
.at her son Kugcrie's. is i|iiit(. sick,

Miss Victoria Wnlrii-k, ulio lia.s
Ins-ii spemiiiig sonic time at J lexter.
reiiinii'd iiomc last week

MissCertie \V„bb ..,,,,1 Miss |.'tor;i
llalliawc.v, who have been visUu,,^
at llu'ir I ncle s j,, Ln-liLmd. n'luru
I'd home last Tiitii-sd.-iy.

'Dicre will |ie;i pie s.-ci;, 1 di' oil |||o
church Iiiuii, j'uis.i' iy cvi'iiiiig. .Iii'y
•-'1. for t]i.'b.'nclii ..f llic ,-hiiri'b .\ll
arc I'ordiallv inviterl.

Lul:i, i.f New
:tc, k. h.

Burch's.

Mr, E. S. Tiioiiip. ■ •0 is working at
Orwidl for Mr. Davis.

jMr. Callie Bun-li and wifi-of I'ulas
ki. visted at d. A Iticc's one »!nv of
the p!Lst week.

Tile remains
of ^'exico, wi rc
tery on Monday.

'■mas Padilm'k
■ccl in cair cctne-

He was formeriy
a resident of this i.laco and will lie
rcmcmhered hy m ii-\ ..f mir old citi.
/.ens.

F 1SM.M.*.
Tl»e Draft!.il M^.n,

Tile drnfli-d rneii of < Isw'.go i-oimi v
"ill bold a com-.i-ition in lb" !'.inrl
lioiise at, ()sweg,.,.oi, Saturday. Aug.
Ifh, at li'a. Ill, Tli'-rc will bi. morn
iiig ami aflcrnooii -ic-sioris The
chiiirnmn .if th-ir .t;.i.- .•oniiuiiti-«-
will meet with i.liem

\\ ide Cli if.li A lie"' laliT if' ;iu inclicii
wi.b«. wnrrnnle-l (n«t .-.il.trB, always
HobI fcir L.M ceiite wit) b<- soMf,,rv

RIDCI-; IIOAD.
.Mrs. Iteltoij Ham-hclt of Ho.ms- '

lield. .letferson county, is vwit m;.' j,..,-
parcnlH, |

Miss Frances Wil.Is. L-i-'ora, ami j
Mi-vs fJrecn of Pyrm-usi., wcri" tin-;
gms*ts f.f Mrs. H, M. Cole, la.-d wc.-k'

Mrs. .\ F. St.evens ami 'l.nighlcr
Bessie, are m .Mcxi!'o visit,ng r.-la
tiva'H.

Mr. and Mrs. .I.B.Coleof Wiilj aiiis
town, are visiting reiutivi.'s on tin
Ridge, this w(s<k.

Mr, Isaiah Dillapaugli has pur
ehn.H.sl a n-ajxT ami himler-of W. K,
Corro.

Mr. B. C. Near M'rmiins about tin-
Mariie. I|c is not able to help liiui.si.||
at all.

who bail bis
lingers <'Trtrntf-TTrSTrrBarl..w's sbopa
coiipleof wcks ago. is visiting Ins
l-rotiier Cn. Ihs stubs nr.. bctilmg

Miss Call.erim> ;'.ili>bury «)f I'ioire-
puiil Manor. sp.-i,i (he past week
with her frieiid, Mi>.h X.itlah Uice.

Charli's p. Iturci, spent Piindny at
N. t.f. I'routy's.

Mr, Harvey Cla; 1. . .f (l and Bapi.ls,
Mich., spent a I'l -v ■l-iys at .lohn
SimpkiriV.

Mrs .1. Slii> vi'staiit starts for
the West on Wr.hu'sday, Miss Ik'th
Cntliri ivill ;n'i'oiii].any her to her
hiiineal Biillalo. uh'Tc Mrs. Stuv
v.:.l;inl will sp. Il,; a |,nv tlays with
her dairglil.-i-, Mrs. i ir.-n failtn, ;,i,d
tlicii sill' starts for B<>;iv!.r '\am.

! Vis . I., visii Mrs, E* A.
■ B.irnc..-..

I  l\"c"oiiM 111.,, I , know whi t k IS
I I.e. ,,i lb,. I m I. Ill•evlib' wi atll T
I Itcllis.
j  M IS I 'In,.I.,, i;, ; has vc ur icd
lii'iiic from n \ ,sii p. ber liangler,
Mrs (Hi\-cr Haiili.', below Piibwki,

Mr. and .Mrs. I,' \V. Bcnricit ent.er-
tarm-d tlie |o|lov log -^ncsis on Sun
d.-iv Mr. .-111.I M.-S William Wight
IliaII of I'iilaski, M. Harmon Wi^jbt •
man .-oid two ,l ,, (;„nv,.r
U'ur. Mrs. ||. || W.ilkcr of Sand
Bank. .Mr. Wrllr.-uii I '.ol.fiM-k ..f i'li-
la-ki. Mrs. |i. .1, ( 'l.-iiirMl .and son
Mcrbcrt. ami .Mrs. W.iller Clement
:iiid son of S iiel Bank.

A tmnilii'r of out-
visiti'r] Salriioii Ibvcf
d'i\ <-\ cniiig.

yi'iiiig iHsiple
Falls, on Sun-

fast.

Mrs. Frnest Myers of W.-it.ei lou n,
is vi.siting b-T sister. Mrs. Iv IJ. C..|c.

Pjs'akiT fl.'..rge Malby ..f figder,.:
hiirg. was rcgisici-e.l at. tbe ' irts m
Watertowii l.nst wc.-k, 'Die •[7rm-i '
says of biiU' lb- m Iingbt ami abl!-
young ni/iti ami made n envinl.lel'
rec.irij as pn'..i.ling otlii-er l.bo la d
acembty. 11.,I only for bitm.elf. l,„i
for the gram! r.|d .-.iiinty wlm-b be
n-prcsenf,.,!. m,. ,, ;i| |.,.
tui-m-d to Ibe legisj,i(oi<i. | |,|.. (,,]|
wiiboiit oppirsiiioii.

First class l.iMi-r I win,- Joi
Thormia Aiisp'ii. Licma,

WILtAMSTOWN.
Mrs. Osbonio and son of Cnnidnn,

are visiting in town.
Miss Maude Fann t of Piila.skj.

visited licr sist. r Madge 1''arnier Mm
fi rst of the week,

.Mm. Helen Bice is visiting relativeB
in Fulton wbilr. Miss Bertha Kico is
visiting friends m Syrai'use.

hd. Mc I Snvern is visiting hinsiHtcr.
Mrs. .1. Iliighes.

William Karrar of .New York, is
siH.ruling bis vac;,l ion will, ,Mr. and
Mrs. ('buries i 'lark.

UKLI.F.VILLR.
Ciic.o flrang" No. p. of H., will

Imi-i its m-xt rcgiil.-ir iaci<|rng Satur
day ev..iijag. July I'd, at H f/.-bs-k.
Ill"' f liird ami foai! h d.-gr-iii-;. will Is.

.of..rriid ami a I llm r |. .se .if the h(~4
i ic.-itii ami .-ake will Im>

'I'hc ebiing" in the Mum of
Mii-ctiai; wiiH iMa'jc CO ib.'it ,m,re
iiaghf Miteml. He c„,nci.|.|y

fiill afiei|.|,'in'-i..I li.'il fhete eiM 1,

• ' •' Mat ber. Ris''v.

Wniilcrl t.ooii poi,mJ...cl„',|,.,.
ler, highest niariiel. pi i. e, m
ehaiure for iroo.lu.

Doy.iu v.jiid .f., jaisi ;i p.,|,y Pa
.i-iai le.y .,|- yoiu-giri . Ho„i,,„
"Ill, leady -'ate at gmsl paying
j'|ice.i, llMM-y .V Jb.ns,
l/icofia. N. ^..otfer i.lie servic-H of

P.-it.j""''' i'o|""l'd .Sbellaml -InirioM
' M i|..r, at flu Io Im. iro a fofij.I'A

\
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. I" AiiKiirsl It. TIuh will pn.l>:ihly
•  t'l"'"--I '•i'l-.rlmmy p. vi^i-. tli-

Mil.Ti-i tliiH st.'asrjn. Tli-

• /'» ' 11 n»

UDELLE 3ARTLETT.
Atirtriny »iii| ImiiumIi.i h I.hw. ... .
..T., Dt-n ii. K .|r- h,r,v, I'l • I • . tliiH soasrjn. Tli- ttiai im h lo r'-Dv.-s'-tJi
• ifnti'm Kivcu I'l «:i ii'i-iiif-* jiiiriH'e I l"j mv - . . i r i I'l ui viKitfl< at
o»re. ■ I tnanngn tlicir ».'xcurai<ms to . -"^'y or I>nvis or Oawc- ■^  i tbo satisfaction of all. Only tl,.-!.) for t'l""''. but the whole di«
Att/irn^y i"•* " -i. - _. r ^... thi' ronn<l trin ..-_4_ ■ trict \t*x» i.xv
Mun airx'!-

I'lvHi-ir, Mil'.

A. WART. 1 •-"uni.toviuii oi an. uniy ton aione. nut the whole dw- i
my Mi'i c.iuii'ol'jr »i i.i'*. OfTum nn round trip, children eighty contfl e hcljevp .TelT'Tson coiintv '

SALWn

I, h.t'.wMh,hi. . y \7.

'
.  "■ wmt, and wit,
biKini-M* iiitru*i'-'l to iiiv rurp will r.f iTrimt'i!,'- • "h'pjiing liere for a short time after "lan and we protest against '^"h Mrs■ ' I I'l 1 I 1 Ti I j V M>x «i btjurit time, after a^'ainsi•.n ..II i.r.nr!..m ..f ^'bt'^h-Uiey will nmko thair-hmna i,^l!^^"i'"'^'^_<'fjirraying lh.» other ;

>,0FM".r~r«D,.c Q.K,w ! Wal.M-town. xMr. WaiU« will inaimg.. ■ ''^-'''^'^iuuuTadvanc.'. ' Mr. welOPEN R. EARLS BANK. ' the tVatortown branch of the malting | 'woODViLLir ~ ] Orwell, •
'  - - ' wvwvii.Lt. I Prouty's

OPEN R. EARL'S BANK,

Mrs
• SioUr Or.'.'k. S. V., tnui'i.T* » lU-l;-

intj iiioiiv«.; ni'iu >.ti i.e-orixn.' : bnsine.-is for W. A. \Vmte & Poiis
1)«!)1|.I «Ilil <};>"Xt.W . «l«ri Jli,VHn4;n , 1 . . . .Mis?!,. J. i^iiliock is at lier siimmoi*11 j,«rtK of Kiir„()>'. N' w c^rr. ' ........ ......xiF

. ''Uii'.. 1".
' vrryhitii; i.e.] h

, Dr. Cuoke of Syiuicuse. b.'is re- ' xt- i oturn.?d liome after a weeks visit at ' q " • ' dKlmhurst. j Sandy (.reek,
Mrs. Allen Wnrdwell of Rvraciise, 1 i»

IS the guast of Mrs. A. J. w"bttiliH;k ' ' '' "
Wnitx.. xr , „r party to thA little> alter Masfloy of Watertown. Is afternoon,

visiting Mrs. Ji. H. Laird. Auernoon.

^  Orwell.•'• h. Converse haa sold his ponv ! n... i, ,

:ssiz """"\e.u.siii the ficy of Me.vioand now I xf..„ ... , . si.^lei-s. has rettinn
haiN from fdnho, , -1"- \\ . \\ oo-j, jr. i>, ontiTlaining join his wife, and i

The .li'lha-si-n Cnimty .lonraal (.'or- ' j,"V "''l' "'"''h' rn •
a>.s,M-iaii,,i, !;a.sdr.-ide<L..' I,'" l'--i-'*lnian and family of Then, will l-aii i

logo ti]...n an excursion to Tlmn.san.r v'. '.'"'i '-I."" ^beir parvnt.s, af. the M. K. elmIsland I'nrk in eompanv willithel ' • I'-'i'^tinati. «'veniiig. .Iiilv ">Orange,... Angus'. 1 | I "'^p- has |...g,m D...„i„, ,
The ehallimge made hy the Adams I The en.j. i.« South .Mhimi,visile,

l'-'«"»Mllelul. t.. play any club in the i , ; Min. Vtrgil Uallon
comity. »v,m.,nieK|y am-pled hylho! lawn parl.v wa.s at Pui.iski.

aterto'.vii , I ,11,... -n : rtivi'ii last week hv Mrs Wi.li'li ,><-irs. \\, |, I, ,n MissMandb.hm.
Hill . fs. ihi* t»f

TK. T. • . l-olim'sHie Dairy Institutes nt Kllishurg - -
, .-.".1 Bellevrlle. August lM and is 'I®''''"
fair u. he largely attended. K\,.erla -^''"'y tiold
«'ill make cheese in llie forenoon and ,
"1 tlio afUTnoon mhlnawas will I.,. ! f^Jme hnrv.'.x,:„;. |
given by Dina-tor SmiUi i.)f J,'rank- 1 Ahont .lert
fort; Herb. K. Cook of Donmiirk.and Ihis port every M-m
Henry \ i,n Dn-ssiw of CobleskilL A , Mr. ami Mrs. Aha.
«ure treat IS m sioro (or those w|io ] Mich., visili-d at \V
dcHiroto Ik. instructed in th.- latest week.

1

d

.r.t NitinnM lUnk. 1 ''^""0 "i-'-tr Thousand Island Park.

H. A. halI's^har'^cs'shop i ,V' 1"^'"
North Mktii l« thn plkce le Kct n flrat. : vOUtli 1 ark Street last Thursduv.
•:1m* hurtii** of »i.j .iwription. kl"-/blunliitH. ' The Yoimxr M/.,,-.. o • i ■ i
whip* *n'l *tiytliiin;iiBii*lly foiinrl ill » inriu'BH Ol lg Mdls Soi ml ejilb willshop. llPiisifiiiR promptly flonn. , hold a lawn partj^ at the homo of N

tUckc'r. ■ ^ "I'-'-t. nextTnes.lny
H*!!,,. NciRlilHir t Wh-rr ,lici w.n Rri thut now '
hkruoBB/ I Rcil it I I litrkor. S*i„ly Crn-u. Siiiniu.l
Yon c*ii her» rco I b-'IhI ),|h;o,1. nil hniul • 1 11 is Oil a Vl.«it to his
m*'lo luruoR. tli-p.. ji.i-*1". nil kine.i . r "lotlier. Mm. M, .1. Newton "^ineA
bnrtli " III liar »"r'.io -o.. > o... i .. i
of far *ri'l wn ••
*»lrl|o|.. nil.) friml.y
borwe or I'UKicy,

DENTAL NOTICE.
B. N. BAILEY. Dcatisf.

EBt*lili«(i,-il tlBim-wili', S. V. A N. •*
Di'C'ivi rT for tlrr rniiil,—' ■•ttvn-'lion ol Ipctti.

Dr. R'-nry .\l'l. *H-i«ii- I 1.. r>r. H. .N". lUil-y,
Rnv"*vi rT ttii'T''"'init rlii,"- iiiU," ii.iai!f««
'•»tr*'-Il"ii of iwo ilny»n' tin- ImiI'i!
fBIIllB of Dt Hull. \ lit M«|l||.»llll'.

TIlo "Irjr - I of -It'- ol I |i'o o ll-: -o .h or OiB rf-
f»--t« of J*i-I,-Ir«' tmli'tll itr.-nl maimtti.l;-  *1 •• I t.l- • I • N * I'* * -A.* ^ I HI*w hieh llr. AIil r-pro-oiit- \ . Wat,,,'!,,Wii i,i.-g.,tmM T).,. ielYeil last w,.ek hv Mrs

WO-" iiivor. teturiv H-thf- ' . »i^n. j nt ^ 1 i, . .t.r I'-rtli nnil f">- i"-iii.- .'r*.. n a-r oio' |<nli. iit. - i^ a g.aiue here last Weduesdav in I ' ''' truests. Mr.Spxminrir .ovro «. i- .e .1. ni.l ui ; wliieh the Adaew hoys were wUito "•'"'''"■k of Svraeits,.
cnch «n'l <rT»ry I-**" 111,'rreillB wi'i. iniiri'ihnn ' i • • "'rettlntc-•*ii-fK-..ir.T. "p il'.li,'M,nrl * lilt," wn* 111,. ■ "''"''bed. The Se,)ro sL,aiuling 7 to 0
tmnnime,!* "irUan'riu of *11. ' \ r i i •

Th" Min-llinltr in npplio.l to iho ctini orrr eliapel is soon to he erceled
ftir *fHicti«l too'h sioi r, ii'i'T* tlio i'xtr*,'ii,in in Rural eenmtorv
of thu ni»ml".r n poifiotiy i,*in!r»» n «.r*ti<,n. I d .Th» di«rovi.rw of tlii* niiriit «iii,i,li<>i, .x i,,riR ; Rev, S. K J'nivne. until rocentiv
f*lt w»nt to thn rximmnhity *1 Urso «ni1 wjll ,.r oi.,,, ,, i , '
"."•nltiilly .1o *w*v Miili othrr. olilorolorn,. . ' ■. UlU JCiiad i-hlireh.
nitrom otM tim iir.riiM.. loruiic.of pf'Aehed nil instructive sermon in

Dr. >uii>* iiM Uio riKhi lo ».i. ' !'"* R ''Imreli last Sim,lay oven
mini«t»r thi* «, loalinti.. in n,n prviTnl town* ' mg-
n,lj'.ltiinit itii" pU-m. -o itio ,ir,.*.i c.f tinniiu n | , . , ,
tooth rJniwn !• now n thiiiG of till. p«Bt. Thi* At a special meeting «if the hoard:» Ihn Twdlrt of *llwhocomorrnmlii*onir-,.. lof tnisltvsof the Adnius Col'ledate

- I Institute, held last, Momlay eveiimg
tlio follnwing renoltitiouH were
adopted:

Whereas; Pnifessor (), H. Uli,

C. E. LOWNSBURY. M. D.
Of «t rB«i<lrnr« on li*llro*,l nirooi. Ofilen ,
hour*, I to 3 p.m.. 'Uliy, "iroptlnK Hiin'Uy*. I

/wjK a B

airy niethotls.
I Too Uio for ImI wcpIi

. A LLABD, , i-as ...ly red his r;:;;:::.,:;
ni'Tir t r ' C. I. to heeometb" WaterLown Daily S(i,n-

Sl'Kri.ALlST j 'b'rd
tviii iir nf sntoiv firrrk Rcsoltcfi: That. it. js With regret

anior'-'r!',': ••"■-••Tt. sai.i .-esig.
pni.-,l toioir.ci *iirrr'.t-of natma, and thai, we aiilireei'ite l,i«

^  in hn wnrk. )t««. | If jfn'O nr!«l nntirni^
.  [f",h' 1'"""|-*I0|| 1,. energy. dev,,fi,,n, ahilily am] sncess

""o,. lh.'.i*"h.'.'"i;,'.?, "I'tking mil ...-li.v.l rei.k
'  n'T»on.r,fm .o-l the lir«| institi|||, n. ,,f ,|s km,! in•>ir-.l In pmii, r , orf,..t,oe ,1.,. .,,.,,., nmuui

.Examination Froo. .[ R,....Le,] 'Il..,i v .d i.m.
'a Ihororigh e.lii,-at.,r. a pr,,fmm,i

"hMlar and a '•hia-i ian geul),.,,,;,!!
•I'l wish liim -i... i.ngi,,

lii'i '"lit,.mat vv.,rk l.i wine], |,ia
Idils eiiiiij,. him. and that, th.-He

[■e-olnt imis he pla.-il nj.oi, i|„. ns ords

1.
S. BI.ODCETT.

A OrwInHo .if tlir H;wit,','r ()nU,..,|
rintlUii- of v,-n York

Horn, July l»;, |.
William Znfelt a soi

Horn. July IS. ii
A'harles Shaver'a <l;r
Rorn. July p.i. to Mr

, n |,v*t.,l
.oMon «t H*l,ay Trook. II, Will |.. t]„.
rr,„!riir,. of .|«v — , to nrlv o,.,,.,.)!.
fiio ll . j-.r.i Uiliil tlMnr.l.^i. I
.-Ml, ni. .,0,. 11.. f,.r !..|. ,'|h,h:
*11,1 I- .lovnitii: V.-iul ,,,. ,, riir.,,,. .I,,!
Iho 1w.t now m o,:! ,,*!] '
• I yiiir lioni' ,f lui.iR »l .s.inlt ' 'i ■ , I. o, {.*
n*. or II, tlio.'o.iNlry wilhin «ii or n'M „',.i,.,
of S*,i.lr I rrrti

tSi'liir.. iJnli really,
Slio-airi .•rSooI.

,n.| M,. .iImM
l',iirr .inv 1l"ir,

l'<r.ar.rl/r,r r.

I '. I.

The tnislees ,,|
'lire,I the n,'r\ I,"I",

: "'"u- iiH prill,'i|,Ml

T T. f'tiirifrt.
A. W. iMllt.Mt \ M.
W J. Ai.i.kv.

I '"riirnittrs'.

A. (■ I, have w
>>f l'r,.f,,'sor J. K
hir the eotmiig

f - tin-
1^ C one

year. Prof.'s.mir t'.,ar enmeH hjghlv K II- D'irgr'iit «V H.,n
i'',-omineml,„l. lie i" a griitinate of I7'"'"''biK ottitii at the ;ireH"iiLKniser iif ('ohign-'. | Cag^Tiig.''' ''"rdiy worOt U,,,

.i
Mi.s. Dr. Cooke of Syracuse, is the

Kiicst of Mrs. K A. Convers..,
I'Ollm Hay is visiting in Wvrnen.se
Vf... r I ... . . ■ I'orn, .niiv ll'. ,o .MrMp John M ebb .lied .at her ble Mu Fuller a .l.inghl.

residem-eonThursdav. .Inlv L' The I -nr-.neral was largely aticmii-.i a "'c extreme heat .
'ilhciated, ii' io.H.

W. K. Wal.-h h.a.s sfo-ked his mill ' •'''"•/bornas MeDo,
^v'lbf""d ..f all kimls.mneii m and'^ "
salisfi„.(i„„ of farmers in ,his |,.eal„ e 1

" 11. Kill. is hmldrnga large '[T"
''Nimuset.i,.

MK Sun rUhi wift' niOll \\ ,
l-",.k ,.ti(. f..r I!,,. W.indav I >, ... ,

pl-'llieaf l.'tke View i ' ' '"U'l"- D-l
e , , , . ' ' ' i"'-k. ealle.i , ii I , r
•  b.nnersliave h-gm, harvesi | ra.f.ls h- . ,

,  ,,, •, 1 Mrs. A. Vmi.Vak- iui'let lolh . -A riewrahne;i,i„„.],es; 'lays witii her ni-, .
wi, e. «.,rr.,„,,..| f:,s(, fo.jors, alwav" l',ii. r-'eeu'lv
H')l,| f,.r I'.M eents wjjj l... s.,j,| f„rs

L/ieona

Waiiie,] i.oiM, pmmdsCh'.iee |a„.
• er, high,s,I market pner-, m ■>.
'h.lllg,' r.ii gini.lH,

Captain FBlw.,r I
wh', have 1,.,,.,,
are .'if Ii,>me f. ■-.-, •.

Mrs, \ViJ)r,'im
'hoighler Kva
.-'andy <"r«-.-k. M-w. laj

First ejiaiM himh r f,'
Thoiiias All

t
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SANDY CHEEK NEWS.j- school
TI10»«1«, AH-moon. Antni^f •;. isni. • Tlic ntmiinl tile t'lpctors

i oC soliool datn'ct H. town of
held in theCURRENT NEWS

I

the High school
let 7, at 7-.30 p. m ,
in of such business

. Sandy Creek.
The seventh annual it union of the [ Acndcmic/roo

Cculnd Now York Veterans assooia-1 Tuesd^, Au
tion will 1>o hold at Sylvan Beach, '^0 iftnww
f^tiinlny. Aupwt II . Captixin John ' presented, and
Palni«tr, secretary of state, and na- t!>e election of tnistet>s in the
ttonaWeoninnnd'or of the G. A U , plan-of John .T. llollis. S. IT. Ikirlow,
and feijor General Daniel Butte'rfu'ld ' ^ S?alisbury.
will speak and other wdl known' • —
vot«mns are expected. This prom.

to lw« one nf the nnist tti!rr. <*'.. .
r>unionB yet held and a large at
rendanee of veterans and ihe'-

is vwjr^l.

wl.oee terms of otVico then expin'
X)atod, -Uily 2i".. is'.u.

S, H. 11 \i;i lov. I'res
F. V :.?;v C

y
t-iK. 7.
IToard of Kducation.
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About tho only man who goc- on
tho floor of tho house who hn- no
right there is Don Dickinson. The
man from Michigan has nev. - been
in congress, and has no tight t"
mingle with mrmhers on ;ho no r
during the session. Bnl the d
keopora pay no attention whot '10
walks in. and it mar Iv- i->'g:\r u'l
as a personal represent itivo Mr.
Cleveland.. No one on t' li " ''
makes a formal ohjnrtion ir ;n -•
encc. an he st.o\s. If any •
man should tib.j's^l tlm^
wi.tuld have to d<t i
fuvi; iuni admittani-'v—' • • •

K. T. T.ilhot, pro- • ' ' ' ■ ■■
KiJipii-'- h',ii'-e. Syre >■ • .
week I" p ' ' ;' 1
t'.> stand'• .•laniilt'"' : • ! Mr ,
TallMifs ofTensr c
his giioots olenv '
pure ami v.-fi

deparltii
for lliii-I"'

iji-i'-iilliirc

m Crrrk. N. V.. Aiiitniil
l-'-Jt. A'l» P. Uowa, wif.> of I'fofwBor

does tN'ot mean giganiic Vrofii.
means doin^ hicsiness^ cnniimi.'
constaniJy seUin.^ sensorinhle g
even at a loss before holding i
over for many months.

WE ARE SUCCESSFUL STORE-KEEPE

.MHioura S. BlodRotCc, ot Auatia, llinn,, A);vr1
"i vrart.

KlfP—In Wfrt Uh«rtT, low*. JoIt IS. IHtH,
WilllMii (I. Kipp, tffp 39 yetxri". 3 tunnth

eonu.l.auit suiiiiu': I

exi-Tl IIIV.

KXOWLEDGG

liiiivil l.-sl by an
Tie- aii,i!y<is

f.-iltv

/

.'li-'-AoPt'.? .
:  a'"'' i •
-.•f -iRo H. I

Middli'to'.x n Klis'tri'" Knilroad
•iiy h;i-s d'-visi'd a new jij.ui for

^^ng the Ix-st uf ohstrep'Tous prop-
owners. Four ywnt;rn of real

AtAtc, rei'res-nlitii: IT.". olij.rei
/id to their going Ihrciigli l'..'nton
avoniie, Thi; coinpatiy has coiistriict-
ed tho lino thnjugh tho street, either
«ido of the promises referred to, and
will run its lines in this way until tho
djflcontenteil ones yield to public
opinion ami the general good,
sengers will he i;uiiipe|j..,i p, walk
17.1 feet from the end of one line to
the other. Tho comjiany will nm
two seta of cars.

If the Plate sells Hie (Jnondaga salt
land it will havo to seitl.. with Iho
Indians and pay them a pretty penny.
The aborigines, under tho treaty
with them, are enlilh-d In Kihi and a
bundnvi InishelH of salt a year at Iho
handnoflhestale, . Syi-aciiHi't'oiirier.

J. N. Wilson hiw Imth aju'omii'.] R.
W. A O. Blntiun ageiii i,(. J/iwvilto
and «»siime«l clinrge of tlie olllce on
Thursday. Mr. Wilsmi wan r..rinor
ly sUtiion ng..iu iil MaHseiia Spntn^u.
Nlclmlns Arllnir, the naiiiiig iigeni,
bofl Is'on with the i-oni|>any many
yoonv niid n |>etilioii signed by inm e
^nn 200 of tho cih/ensof {.owville,
Mklng for hl« restoration, has been
forwarileil to the milr<i.ad anthnrilieH.

■  William K, Boweu. twenty thre>i
■ Tmni old. a son of Tl. .unna lUio.n., r,r

P'iii"- ''eiiifnrt ririil iiDjirrivneira' .unl
T .U I-, r-...:i:il . ei..yrii,.tit wii.-ir

ri'.Miiy ii-c il. 'ilie iiimiy, wliti jjve l«-i-
(rr iliaii .ill;, r^iami enjoy lir.- inore, w ii
!.■,« '\|"'ii>!iiiiri\ by iiK.r.' pnniii.liv

j ll'Llpli'i;. lb.- \v.irlr]'< Ix-it •. -hlfl- tb
Ihe iii i'ij^ tif iijiyvifal ls-ii>M ,vill nttr«i
till' v.iin.' I.> lir;ilt|i of lb pure jj.jiiiil
l:iv.irivi' |j|pii('i].I(-i4 (-Iibi'.utd in th
f.-ill' dy. Svrilp nf

ll- t-M-.-lb-ne.- i- pi prr-enlirin
.• the form Iiu;-!, ntreplnlile mill ple;i-.
mil pi till' bi.-le, (lie refreshiiignnd (riily
b'ni fil ial proiTrlir- of a p.Tfi-et lajj-
ntive : efrectii.Tlly rjenn-ing ibe -ystem,
dispelling colds, hendarlins nnd fevers
ft iiU pcriniunmUy eiiriiig censtipntlan.
ll has given vaii-faelinii (o niillinns „t|il
met willi Iho npiirovnl of the iii.-iliea
priife«Mlnn, iN-caii-e it nets on the Kiil-
neys, l.lver mui ilowel.s wiliioni wenk-
eiiing them anil it is jv-rfenly free from
<a"ery ohjectionnble snlistniire.

Synifi of Figs is for sale by nil ilriig-
Tistsin lOenml II Ixiitles, but it is ninn-
Hfnclured hy the Cnllfornin Fig Byrup

uily, whose name is printed on everv
p.ielcaL'e, :ili<o the mime, .Syriip of Fig-,
and Is'ing welt iiiformeil, von will not
Accept any sulistilutc if olfvreil.

ki] Crsek Higk 'M.
win open for tho

^fojiday, Aug. 27, J80^,
wjtli a fill] corps of compolont

Tflaohors.

>

Anspjvilnlmenirnr TRAINING CLASS
hw been rereirsil for « full ye*r.

ar.'l will sn.-ll bundr'-ds '-f uo'ilurs worth of h»;asori;i" v,;.fT-
than cost while jou most want them. This if

the argument for our

GREAT JULY GLEARASCE;
Little Stories as told by Little Pri

.'mil yds. B'-i'ti-h Zophcr Ginghams, bd inch, value li'i
•; 1-T.

.ill" yds, Apron check Ginghams, value 'i-Tc., muv
|o piece-! check .Mabaiiia -.liirlings, fn-^t rolnrs. v.nluo

Ividies" best made Caluu i iuvvns. value <;i..'iO. now
l-.ins. all kiiiils. vatii" 1c. fl .'lO, now
I 'arasiils, all kiricis, v.abie ."Oi- -ipini, now
.'ai'lcet.s and Capes, v-xlue -■ i.."i now
S'.raw Hals. .Men's fine, value ."i",., fo.iio, now
lii'v.-;' riiid Cliiliircn'P Hals, value •.•.■ic..'i|.i>o. now
■s l.aili, Mil,. Sateen shir I wai.-ts. black aiid iiavv. v
IrMrueitn: Sil';, 1 irg,. varidv, value .'■iOc.-iJ|,,-,(i. n,.\v
b'lblioii.s. pure, all silk, valla. -2 h',-., ,„,iv
•Men's sununcr silk l ies, value iMc., now

ahie

CLOTHING!
THE KNOCK OUT OF THE SEAS

b'H I'airs Men's 'Wool Pants, value t 2."ii if a .-.u, fhi.sH;,
T"" " " tine " " •' ;; ,j on •• .
1"" " " best •• •• .<.',0 ;;m,' •• .

".'"i Men's suits, always sold iVoe i: .mi" ••
"  " " 10,no lV,.io". •• •
"  " " " M.lWi Iii.'iHi"

."h Boys'suits, value s.imi, *•
t'.'i Chillis' knee pant suits,

In fact, a general SNLXSIl in priees on all smsnnnhla goods •
out. Come e.arly anil get the bargains. Prices hobl uaiilv-unti
closeil, ami will n.it be replaced.

TERMS ABSOLUTELY C
From thigday and date, July 12,1804, at Saiulv Cn

Spot Cash Bargain Hooge,

E. H. Sargent & Son,

R. D. GARDNER
WATERTOWK,F.Y. - ADAMS, R.T.,

— SEl.l.s —

KIMBALL.
HARDMAN,
STERLING
NEW ENGLAND

Clnatng

Summer Mi
»1»0REAT gAOIIlPP

HAT^
•t lO.N.IS.j.Wnto. Fin"***'

SAILORS, LEGHORt
SUN HATS.

Fp«d*l v*)nMi In n*w Mtyk g,

"N
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NAL REMINtSCENCES OF
A CITIZEN.

iConiinued.)
o^h relating lo tlio early hifl-
district No. 4 would be com-
■itbout referring to the part
town aw Whitoflboroiigh. The
suppose originated from the
Jmber of families first settling
•f tho name of White. There
l9o nearly as many familiee
y the names of Reynolds and
t. Those three names in time
I  somewhat mixed by inter
ne; especially tbe Whites and
ds. If there is anything in
t of a moral taint in the blood
tory of those families indicates
e lowest down in the strata of
Jharacter was the Reynolds,
■ood running from the Ridge
hool house west to the Meach-
fe and a road leading south
nidwayto the old Zibe White
tlcox placo embraced the reai-
of these familiee. On these
ads I remember only four
amc.s b'ssidon the three nien-

ona Wilfox. ono WaUon.
and Scott. Old Ziho White

3 a Raynolrjfl and old I^-ivanah
ds marrir.l a Whit". Hoth of
omen woreaboiittheroiighost.
specimens of womankind that
' eyes ever looked upon. One
from either one of lh"m was
ntto send a shiver if not to
parnlyxo a boy of anv or«li-

srvo power, and old z"il>e and
}w. as Reynolds was called,
3 handsomer than their wires,
irogeny of these two pairs, and
'ere numerous, were at h-ost
' lower in the moral scale than
irenU. Rufo While, the old-
of Zilo. commenced a career
ring as soon as he could carry
^icken. The fi rst of his

itions that I ri'mcmbor as
lOticsed was an afT.-ur ho had
d Jainis Curtips. who lived in
?Uhborhoo'I. The old man
hfm out of his watermelon
nd threatened him enough lo
«is revfmge. whirh hecon- lud-
ratify by girdling a numlKT of
' apple trees. Kor this he wns
fflded and served a u>rm at
»ths in Piilaski jail on a diet
1 and water. Ho afterwards
I a daughter of a»> old wheel,
by tho namo of Castor, who

I  that road near where .\«.a
lives now. This old man
was Bivri.ilJy famous f„r

<* thing, and that was for the
lis noso, This nose of his was

rem.arkablo thing for the
oys to jfflt over. They umvI i
bout his nose passing up hy •
Wl house when the rest part
was down by old Aifre.) |
Ilut the ohl man was never i

to find any fault with the
is nose; on the contrary ho
to derive a goo.! deal of eatls-
irom that piominent tnemtier
lUIng through ite winding
Ihs oonUnu of his imulT bo*.

I roium to tho family of old
lUsaamo liufs and bli oext

brother, Nohemlah, both
married dniigbtorn of tho big
ISO, ooDtioued a career of
d (hfljr both landed la etaten
*-^)>*th«r helh dtot

But I never really knew what was
meant by the term. No God, whether
it waa meant to designate a people
who had no object of worship, or a
colony of inQdel unbelievers in a
Supreme Being, or a dangerous set
of barbarians that set all laws at de
fiance. The Whitcflborougb neigh
borhood could not with any sense of
proprioly bo called a No God. for all
the names of tho Trinitj' were in
constant uso in the common vocabu
lary of the men, women and children,
though but seldom with much rever
ence. Profanity in that neighbor
hood was chronic; you would natural
ly conclude if you were among them
much that their idea of tho functions
of a God or an overruling Power
was to curse and damn. They were
constantly calling upon God to damn
somebody or something. But I real
ly think that they were as fi rm in
their belief of an oranipitant Devil as
they were in the power of .Jehovah.

A few years later than that period
I refer to. that locality seemed to bo
thrown open to some persist.«uit mis
sionary work. This ilonmin of Satan,
this dark n'-ifhlxirhood. so long
prillutod with vice and crime wus
Budtionly invadwl by a few resolute
reformers, strong in muscle, strong in
will power and determination, and
very soon '|uito a revolution w«a
Htartod. The movement and iipheav.
al was in the line of a religious spasm,
and if any temporary or permanent
good resulted as I think there did,
the Methodists were entitled to tho
credit.

I  About tho ttmo I havo dated my
[ personal reminiscences back to, a
^ man by the name of Watson, a
I Methodist eihorter, movod into that
j neiehborhoo'l; This man Bn»«mod
I rjuiis well adaptad to command the
, attention of his neigh^rt, JIo was
Bomewhat expert In tlla Mfto of the

■ English language and had a large
. number of scripture texts at his com
. mnntl. Under his leadership prayer
meetings and ola^ meetings were

, held evenings and Sundays in tho
varir'US houses of thn neighborluHid.

• These meetings were kept up during
tho fall and winter season for scvoral
years. The female portion of tho
n'-ighborho'Ml wero tho most enlhusi
.astic and from them eamo most of
the »'onverts. Of (HHirsn many of
the rough and incotrigihle men

- would ridicule tho proceetlings of the
prayer meetings and the cnide talk
of ignorant and illitorafo converts,
hut I think on tho wliole tho people
on the Ridge road and vicinity con
sidered their corn cribs and hen roosts
a little safer from the time .and after
the advent of the prayer meeting
than they dicl before.

About tb/it time O. Tt. Reott, who
was then a millwrigiil, by trade,
moved into the Whitesborongh neigh
borhood. He was then a realous
Methodist exhorter and co operating
with Watson helped to koopnpihn
religious interest for a considerable
time. This aamo O. B. floott is sUI)
on earth, and now a resilient of Randy
Creek Tillago, and yet I premimn hut
few know of his whereabouts or tho
location of his hermitage. Tho bi
ography of this man may not bo In
teresting to every ono, but to mo It is

PIERREPONT MANOR.
Chitfles Goodcnoiigh in home from

Canada, where he hon boon in the in
terest of W. H. Gronell.

Mr. Albert Webb and wife and Mr.
F. B." Webb and wifo npont Christ
mas with relatives in Lorraine.

Misii Anna Larned is home for a
two weeks" vacation.

Mies Grace Goodenoiigh is visiting
her sister. Mrs. B. M. Libbey of
Clinton.

MiaS Anna Greoell received a box
of seven varieties of Florida oranges
and grape fruit from her friend. Miss
Ward.

Our school has a two weeks' vaca
tion.

The Christmas exercises at both
churches went of! very nicely and
many a child's heart was made
happy.

Miss Anna Grenoll gave a small
card party to her Matinsvillo friends
Christmas night.

Master Frank Hugh's is very sick.

WOODVILLE.

Miss Arltp Wood has gone toOswo-
go to spend a month visiting Professor
and Mrs. Bullis.

Mrs. F. M. Clark has gone to Bay
City, Mich., to spend the winter with
her daughter. Mrs. C. T. P.atchell.

Mr. Charles I^arsons has returned
from his season's work and willspond
tho winter at homo.

Miss Fannio Wood has been spend-ing some lime visiting friends Id
Watortown.

Rev. II, A. Mofwcr, who ha.s served
so iiccoptably as pastor of the Con
gregational church for the past year,
hM accepted a call in Oregon. He
loft fur the Pacific coast last week.

Mr. Charles Q. Welch of Syracuse,
spent Christmas with bis parents.

F. A. Converse spent Xmas at
home after a three weeks' trip at
tending Farmers' institutes in the
western part of the state.

1' led Rung bus secured the ngeiu";i
for the \Voc»lvvii-d wafriiig lii'viiv

Mr. .lehn Ilojinnn of I'tiliKki. was ! f'''" iimi r"piii-(« snle-< j-oml,
in town CliriHtma.M. j  ii"or> e li, lonverve goes to (.'or-

Mr. Charles Calkins was hem" '"'11 next week to t;ike the short
from M atertown to sj>i'ii<l (ihrisftnas. • <"'>urse in ngri(-iilturf>.

-Mr. Holly Maxon of Adams Center. I the .annual meting of t),pcalled en friends in town, recentl.v. ; church mitl ^iK-letv R, F. Nutting
Mr. ami Mrs. Willi.am Roach

home for a short, visit.
Harvev Hughes died from heart

was elected trust^s. f.>r three yivirs,
Rev Mr Hew i.f Auburn Thenlog.

"linary. supplied the pulpitieal

trouble. Friday last, at the age of | y Suiidny.
seventy-two. He has been a resident | Misses Clark and Tjiirned. te.sehers
here nearly his whole life. Heloavcs of our villnce school, are spending
a family of wife, three sons and one fhe holidays at their homes
daughter. Harvey served three | The Christmas exorcis.v« given bvyeara in 10th N. Y. Artillery in'the Sunday sduvd on Monday even-
Compuny L. He made a model ing were up to the usual standard of
soldier, being Ull and h|,might and oxcellence. Gn-at credit is due to
could endure tho hardships of army the committ"" and scholars Santalife Harvey woh an original type. Claus evidently found it neceas.ary to
and his apt sayings will he kept in b, bring his nnutiml exiierience into
mefhory for many a year. Ho was re.p,isiiioi.. und a large boat loa.l of
an honest, goofl-heartod, accommo- things useful. l>eautiful ami
detmg neighbor am ready to give a things amusing was unl.mdiHl at tho
halp.m^, hand to all. Ho will .l»o dnm-h mucb to the lioiight of all
missed 1)y all. both oM and young.

JEFFERSi

narriet Ho«»
to Auburn pris
bigamy, haa be-
den f?tout. n.
notify the ward
semi a woman I
cR the law prov,
refuwMl to r«K;eiv

The anmial nv
dna Bay stoaii
recently held,
business last Bur.
officers were cIi-
B. T.aggert; » y
Powers -, KiH^ret
Andrew Comw
mitteo, Major IT.
Marry and Ansc

The Internalii
Gouvorncur. hiu
rival, tho t\mi!
The Internation
organize*! about
cipally hy Minbi
and Wehh. nn
< '• tilnil cfiiciiil'.
i.sjs .if Wal.Ti...
pulp iitid talc I
fem e ciiunl.v an

K. O. Kill.y, p
f"Uniicr ol the
llciiilcr-Miii. mil
y. iirs. dii'd s-it
the uncle iif .\!1;
The fiim-rat was

Mrs. G, F, Gardner ami children
are visiting in Williamslown.

Fnvl Monroe and family are to
return hereto live,

.Ramuel Andrijs is re^'overing from
his broken shoulder, and is about the
house

RURAL HILL.
Captain Henry Harris ami M. T.

Fobes arrived home safe from the
upper lakes last week, where they
have been since April.

Mrs. v.. .7. Taylor, a former resident ii"l the jicnsion office had ju.-i rciich-
of this place has moved to Wafer-. his case.
town to live with her son, 0. E. Tay. I Mr. Dillahoiigh and son. Floydor who IS engaged with A. ff. Her- ' spent Cliristmo- with relative, in
rick m his f.vd store. i Rvrncnse.

RIDCK ROAD. -
.Mr. .MIeii Miiii-lor ami fainilv of

New Haven, were tho guests of M. R.
Gris'ii last, wook,

and son made a anln
of a ruimlHT of fi ne Holstein c.attlc a
few (lny<, ago.

A U. S. pension agent was hero a
few d;iys .-»g.i r.,f- (hi. ptir|>i>s(> of mak
ing a medii-nl examination of Mr. B.

NV.'ir. U appears tliat .Mr. Near
made an H|>|>1irji'ioii .some time hint
summer fornii iaereoseof his |>ensfon,

Wedding hells am f<t ring at Pardon
Wl

I  Tlie roads are very dry and iliisty,
I Komethirig iinuHual for l)(s'eml«.r 2\.iijiple's, MO it is K.'iid.

Mrs, rx H. Worthington has '"V" | M Itimii Porbw has Uen con
visiting fnerids in Wab-rUrwn thn fi ned to the homsr for lha past three
post two weeks. | Hieunmtism, We are

R W. Bliss has had a brother to glad to hear that he is on tho up
visit him from Cortland county, N. I gmdn again,

j  A strange dog that answers to thefaturday William Barker And , name of Jap Brooks, of Piilnski, Os*
Ervin Benton worn cutting wood for j wego county, N. Y., Iin« taken up his
George K. ^ill. when a furious ani- alrodo with one of ournoighlKirs.
mal drove them upntrcewlthoutnny Doubtlww our cantno stranger has

SMA
The weather

mouth has hd-ii
lions—warm n
Many day.s am
has not fiozen
heavy wind am)

B. K. Whitfor
to have one of
hndly while wn

liile loading
way and let tlu
him. He is aljo
aHsisl.ance of en

Will Whilfo,
Palnski, are vi.-ji

.loliii Brown i
JefTerson counl
with his mother

F. O. Del.ong
term of school
distriet,

Albert Dyke f
visited Smarl vi;

Mr. ami Mr«. (
"rwr-li. spent Su
Mm. S. A, SeJier

'hir Hchryd ji
iiniier th»' super'
Ilnthaway.

Bepc.rl says ih
hllssl t/K) ffcly
pure waters nm'.'
t)ii< dniice a f"w •
resilll iif flu- iiiiji
ing the altitude
one slioultj ff-n
hut pInasnriL for '
bs under lbs one

REr

AIksiI nn imd
Monday night.

William P. Cur
an addition on hi

n. A, Biirrett



-OKOKB-. NJKWw 1
-TtmrM»r. March i s rede;

LOOAI. CHIPS
■  raiMWriK flr* rl/>pjrmnt

lit'.ina'ro* at 7^3!).

i»_^-K_Club »ill mrft.wUh Mra

IW.'0• >1cKfe ibit« evftuiuir.
A mmbrrof owr r^iinsr people et-

ItMided tbe eeoc^rt eiTim bv t^e
Qlee olub ia UaunevilH eJatu •

|^S7 otebt, '
•,?The aiitjaal iDe«»tio« of l^fl Hhor-

Loraft btjlter and chopue farl ry will
held a( the faciOTy, Thurtday,

[March 22. T. W. Earner.
The State Aaaembly of Uotber. *

[Olabe wilt meet in Oewego in Oct -
^ber. Jacob Btia will be one of tbe
[•pMkM'B.

T»r. and Mra L. F. Hollie will be
.pinwrd to meet everyhody yourg
and old,, at their bocne Friday eve
ning, UaroB 23

Bf member tbe Ipdrpefidoot Order
of Forei-ter'i marquerade party. Frf-
day evoDiDg. Uarcb JS at Foretter'e
Hall. A. good tima.la assured. Rvery-
body welcome.

Mrs. E 0. Bramann of PuiaskL
left last week for Bait Lake City,
Utah, where bhe will rcmaio several
weeke viBitiog her Mr, Geonte D
.Bull Mr. Bramete acccmpanifd hir
OS faraa BuffaJo,

Mr, and Mrs. O. R. Pctterwhohave
•b^en epenolDg tbe winter amocg
their relstlvfs in Michigan are uow
TtibogiollliDoieTiin will be pWt'd
to bear from Ibeir frienda in Bandy
Creek at 809 Jackson St., Cbarlceton,
Dl.

♦  retsoiUL

Vin Ruby T4ylor>peDt Buoday in
Adaios Mid vleitiUy.

Mrs. Oif><b<-c> of Caoastotft is vi*U-

iig her mi'Tior Mrs. Cbloe Button.
Mrs, FtM Kinith ot Atimar, spent

Baodav with Mrs Rimer Th'iinaK

Mine Viola Newton is ep^ndins a
few we* ke with Mrs. Sarab Beymour,

Mr. ard Mre. r" K Crandall are
■pending the week with triooda in
Adams Ui liter.

Mise Leta Thomas was an over
Buoday cut at of Miss Eeorietia
Bmitb at Altmar.

Mrs. R. B. .Ke ley woe called to
to her home in Bcbenevus Tnerday
br the illnees of her mother.

Mr. and MfA George Canougb
were gueste of My. and Mis. 0. B,
Joiner in Henderson last week,

Jas, Johnson is moving his family
to bis farm in Boyiatcn. Will John
son will move into tbe Jca Joboson
house here!

-  The Jamestown Kipoeiiion Co..
Are planniDg ic build a tower to ex-
need- the o-lebrated Kiffel Tower
«arryiDe upwards of ton tbonaaLd

.iocaodetornt lights, which at ntgbt
ootiid be seen hundreds of miles at

The Oswego Preeervteg Ca, are
naklng contracts for tbe coming
year paying 18 a ton lose than last
year lor corn, 41 cents for straw
berries delivered at tbe factory, other
fruits tbe seme as last year. 3.10,000
eans ofttrawbeniesiwOlbepator*

Tbe Biofalaed Improvement society
will bold a publle party at Odd Fel
lows baB, Friday eveafag, Maiob 16.
Tbe receipts will go lor tbs Impnyve-
■OBt of tbe viilago of Biobland
Ampte provision has been made for
people from oiil 'of town «td for

John Prytbercb, who has bw
spandiog tbe paat month with
newphcw. p. j. Prj therb, hft for
borne in Uiica Hooday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bproguo s,
last week in Chippewa Bay vUiii
in the homt of Mr. and rs. Bor
Allen. Mre. Bpraguo will remsio at
the B .y for a much nec dcd tost

Mrs. C. M. Icgrrroil ban rctiirced
h^mc after ppending about two yeaffl
visiting brr childrrn in the WfKt
While gone she vipited in the statrs

,of Michigoo, III., Wie, Iowa. Kanr.
j BQ'J Colo.
I  Mr. and Mrs. Foster Davis of Kilis-
birgwill sj'ejid the ensuing Iwo months
with relatives in St. Louis. M.\

At the annual meeting of the Holslein
Breeders' Cluhheldm Sj-rncuse, March
7. Ward W. Ste%-ens was elected prts-
ident of the dab.

Mm. T. J. Ling of Henderson, and
Mr*. John Wilcox of Ellisburg were
guests of Mr*. Goldie Lewi* yesterdav.

Xdsrmrd Oook, of -Pfsnwpocik Man
wr, wbo was eonvtottd last week of
arooo. la sstttng Ore to tbo bans of
WilUata MoOoiimU, was ssetsaoad
to tsa ysara* impHsonatnt in Au-
knia prispa. By good behsvlor Oook

itduetd his ssatsoos to sia
rsan and tut mootba

Noavly S&,CiOO kens of Im boo besa
k ak Bodwood and 80,000 koos ak
l^'vinoink, Tha N. Y. O look 12,.
' toas of tbs Bsdwood oak and ta •

lO tonaofiboOape Vliieeal Tber*
still 10,000 toas of uobaiTsslad too
I slgbk at Osps VlBosnki.

; j At tbe villsge caucus hsid eator
Vv auerrana IV W

Woo s MedsL

Warren B. logsrsoll, a graduate of
tbe Bandy Creek Bigb school in tbe
tratniog dass of 1901. Is at present a
rtudsnt in tbs Bask Penver High
sobooi, taking special work prepara
tory to entering college next falL 'In
addlthm to bis school work Mr.
IngsrsoU wrote an essay oo "General
An tbooy Wayne (Mad Anthony); bis
ser vioes in tbe Amerlcsn Bevolotloo"
for tbe society ot Uie Sons of tbe
American Bevolottob In tbe state ot
Ooloewdo. This society, in eoember
last, issued its twelfkb proolaaatioo
to tbe sobools'ot Colorado offering
gold, silver end brooM medals for
lbs best esssys on the above subjiot
The third pnsa, bvooM medsl, was
awarded to Warren B. Ingaraoil, ot
tbs Bast Denver Olgh sobooi. Tbe
oampeUngt;esssys were restricted to
not ISM than 1779 and not more than
lOOB words. On Monday aveuing,
Fsbruary SB, the prlass were award*
•d in the First Baptist ebureh of
Denver, where the Colorado bmneh
of tbe BOns of Tbe Bevolutlon held
its thirtsenth aeauat iobutch servioa
Pintnrca of tbe priae .wlntMna ao*

UtCORA

Frt*. Ddvifl o( Oswego, visitod hia
piienta Ibis week.

D. K. Colot/ IS !a Oewego this
week atteuoif , court,

Mies bocao her eprlog
u-i m"^t ecnool lu tbtf Cobble Btoce
Moodsy.

Tbe Ocflee Cluu will meet with
Mra Qeorite AcEermui, Fndsy.
March-10.

■ Mrs. Brerett Tsncerof Watertown
hiMibdeba roceat guset Of Mr. aod
Mra tl. A. i'auuer,

Mre. Kate M. Dreyer, of 75 Dove
Bt. Albany wae a gueat ot Mrs. Btta
Bchwartz lust wetk.

E. hL Maitio la ID Tberesa, Car
thage and Oape Vinoeut buy iug furs
this week tor K. E. Davis as Mr
*Davis u tlL

Mrs. T. W. Harding and Mias Ootm
Hsgau returned home Irom Albao},
TuewOay alter bxviuK spent a wetk
wivh tbeir aunt, Mre, Ransom Brit
tol, wbuee ccDOittoD reoiaine aJ;K>ut

Mr, and Mr*. W. M. Dl^gett and
family of Oswego »ete in town be
Qrst ot Vbb Week to alteud tbe luDtr
al of Mr*. Biodi^ett's brolbei-io La

AlOen

erujiiojed lu to o Now York. UiUarto
& WteUsru ruUiid bouso at Norwic-
tor ocvcrcU yeart, a.adu bw pareoir,
Mr. aud Mns. Lotuizj Ooodtico, a
saort viritladt wttb.

D h. WiJdeli-ti 'luvtooy Light f<r
New Y'ork ai-cvmpuLiou by biedaugb-
ter. Mrs FtaLceo McDowtU. Tbey
Will lemaiQ tor a tew weeks wb<D
Mrs, McDowell will rciurx here foi
several week's slay witb ber pareute.

At tbe vuiBge caucus bold Knday,
P, O- Uydoru wes made cbairman
auo D. A- Colony beoretary. Fhe
present iflioers were all rr-Qomioaieo
namely : Albert E Bievtns, p deoi;
W. tL McKea treasurer; George W.
BobmsoL, colkctor; J. J. Mtlltr,
trea

P. G. Bydom, Coroner L. F. Hol-
11s and G. N. Harding attended the
bofineM meeting of Media A. A. 0.
N. M. E held in Watertown, Monday
afternoon and evening. Tbe Chrin
ers anticipate tbe erection of a $50.-
000 temple fn«W»tertowxL

J. M. Cooper of Batnbridge, M. J.
spent Monday with E a Davis. He
has bought over 68000 of fun of Mr.
Davis this season for one firm. Mr.
Cooper and Mr. Davis are planing a
trip in May to Northern
This is only a part ot furs Mr. Davla
At Bon having also sold to other Brma

AASKLT BALL.
Wednesday evening, March 7, Tbe

Saody Creek High Bcbool team'
played the foet Parirh team at thst
p'aee and were defeated by a 8jo»e
of 64 to 22. Tbe Parish team is o~e
of tbe fastest in toe .county. They
have (to/eated lee me 'rrra 7*j-racu*e
and Pboccix and held tbe strour
Fultoo team to a c'oee secre. The
home teaoi made a fair sbowirg; c-m- j
•idering that they were playing upon
a strange floor and again«t such a
fast team ae Parish. The geme was
clesm from toe start. Wry few foul*
were called, FbUowing is the Iila
op

B. C. E E (22) Parish lOi)
E T. Wood left guard Minkier
Dunbir rigtit guard Spencer
Anstin, W, Wood Center Gray
Tiff lef c f orw u d Hartor
Boeworth right forward OrTey
Referee, Qillespie. ParieE Umpire.
Baldwin, Sandy Greek,

Last Friday eveniDg the High
School teem played tbe Boglee of
Mexico here and Ceirated tbem by a
core of 2it to 9. The game was

rough and many fouls were called.
Thii was partly <Ju(? to the Referee
who *Lc< cd little kcoa ledge of ihe
rules. Tbe game was played in th®
iMccht.D»cal ball on the Fair Ground*
^fore a good cromo. Kolkaibg i*
the liLf up.
EC. U.S. '2^) M'XCJ K-gle"'.

Mood left gua<d U«.>ili>>>r
Daubir ittftii KUard Everts
W Wood I Ric'motd
Tiff left forward U-.i**-,
tiix-w'rib rignb lur narj Wjini'it

.N"*xt Friday evtLiog the Hi^fi
bool iitm ailj ph.j ibe Ahmtr

lebOi bcie. We wish to sny ib<.t
tbu game will be started al 8 o'clock
shar,. The other Rsmee tbi* eesson
have w«n et. rv-o late ou account of
the tsams coming oo the late train,
but as tbe A iiicar teem^mee in the
afterDoon tbe game will bs started
oo tim& This prom ieev to be a good
geme. Ai'mwaioe. Gcotlemen Met
Ladwe lOct.
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Exanluiloak
Uniform examloatlons for Oom-

mtoMooer osrtiflcstes for tbe third
OommlialotirT's Dtstrtot, Oswi^
oeunty, will be bald on April 11 and
Itat tbeMexieoHlgh Sobooi bofld-
log. Program as follows: Wednes
day a. m., nrlibnstio, reograpby,
drawing, biskory oteduoaiion. Wed-
B6*dsy p. m.. tCnglish oomposltioo.
grammar, physiology and bygteoa,
currant tofios. .Thursday a. m.,
Amnrtoaa history, rigebm, book-
kosninr. OflhosTaohv. Thtira-'iav n

J F. McDowril a former nwldent
ot tbii town died at his boms in
Brooklyn Sunday morning, March
11, after a M>ort illneM of pleura
poeuoMMila. Be waa r n ia Wad-
dingtoo, St. Lawreeoe county, July
14, 1866. He was married to Miss
Fmneea WiUt, June 17. 1800 wbo
srith bis moaber, tbres brocbera and
three sisteri survive bfm. Mr. Mc
Dowell bad many frieods in thM
virinity wbo ntoum bis s^Mmely
end. Tbe fonrral was held from tbe
boroa of D. E WtidsToewiay mom-
fog the Rev. Fatbar PrtrvQst offlc»f.
ing. Among tbe out ot town people
wbo attended tbe funeral were; W,
H, McDoweU of New Terk; R. E
Dalsoll, E E Jardtn and ObaHes
MoDoweit. Waddtngton; W. M.
Blodgett and family dL Oswrgo.

A largs oropi tssg yaar John M
Eastman ot DUabwrg mlaad from 4}
aeres, being tbe Qftb crop, tbe four
preoedtng oropa bavfegao fertiliser
applied, 114 »bagi od grain wbieb
wrigbad 80 lha. par Iwig. Be ahn
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IiOGAL CHIPS

■poM Parr67 '''naraila, th'ere will
b« a tne«th)K at tb« (}. A. B. halt
Batarday t aroh 10, 1906 at one

' o'eiook. Come Mirlj hb the Behef
. OorpB will oocapy -the ball at 8

o'cilmk. p. m. '
Hit* Boroioe Ho's, «bo bat bc«Q

praceptr»B« lo the Cherry Volley
Blgb tcbcol for two yean, baa been

. offered tbe poeliion oDotbor year
with ao increaae in salary ol Q(ty

'^'dr^r* pair year.
• Hra, Uaria Weed, a mieaioDary of

Utah, villepeak ia tbe M K. ohurcb
Monday eTeaibg. March 12 on Mor-
mooUm, Tbe ptibUc are Invited to
hear what abe hae to say oo thle
impottant aabjecL

Arthur ^ hippie, who ban de
livered eaprtia lor W. W. Wilcoz,
for the par t two years, (• now clerk -

. ing for L, R. iTox, Id tbe plaoe of F.
L. Webb who baa gone to Carthage
to pooept a pceitioo there.

Died, at Aurora, Eantae, Febraary
81, 1906, Mrs. Uartba Meacbarz, wife
of M. B. Uescbam, aged 59 years.
Kn. Heacbsm was bom m Sandy
Creak and waa the dangbter of Shel
don and Hattie Hale Clark.

•rbe 6. O. H. a Baeket-ball team
wDl play tbe Kagle Btoket-bsll testn
of Mexico in the Mecbanical Hall oo
the Fair Grouoda, Friday evening,
JIaroh 9. Game called 615 p m.
Admission,.Ladiee, 10 oenta, Geota

centa.

I wiah to thank tbe Order of the
. K. 0. T. M. for tbe promptoeaa in
peytng tbe claim of tbe late A. Jaa-
p r Moore; also tbe oeverai membete
o' Tent No. 268 for their kindneea in
•my behalf Mrs il. Jaaper Moore.

Amoog the trial jurors serviog at
Watertown tbia week are, Frank 0.
EodgA G. D. Cooper E>oete Fix of
Adtma, Boy F IfatteMn, Ralph Mo-
Oonnall, Cbarlea Tyler of Elliabtirg
nad Oharlea Benjamin of BeuderVoo

a, 0. B, a baaket ball team
wfll play the Eagle baaket-ball team
Of Mexfw in the Maehaoiftal w»ti on
the Fair Oronoda, Friday ereniog,

.Metoh I, Qama called 6 IS p. m.
Admteaioo, Ladlaa 10 eenta. Genii 16

' Kaermn H. Btowall, eearofa elerk
m fbe coooty derkV ofBoe aaya that
the month of Febraary Joet doaed
hM bean the heavieet aonih for
•Stoieheeifn twenty yenre. Mr. Btow>
du regwde It ae a anre ***^**11100 of a
h»em la real atoata.

The Lediea* Aid of the Ooofwta-
tl Mai ehnroh will earva a ten ew t
•npnarat tbe ICaoeabee ball at I/-

"OMaFrllayfrometoSo'dook. A
ride from the atore of p. j

, PWhereh for ee many aa have no"tohto way of gdnc. Everybody
WtoMAhd bring a fiteod sriih them
^ A eeosmttaiostlon bae baan re-
osteed at the W«terlo*n Standard
ofBws etatiiig that Duaoe h. Jamea
to eertooalymai the home of R 8

PEtSOIfii.

& 'D, Williami waa in Water-
town. Tueeday,

?. .H,.-8nyder. of Adama waa in
town Batarday, of last we^c.

O. 1. Brown has moved into the
Wheeler hcmae on North Main 8t

Mra Catherine Salisbary is Kriona-
ly ill at tb« home of ber eon, F. M.
dailsbtiry.

Ur. and Hsa Frr.ok Haeriagtoo. of
Pulaski. vielted at E. E LiodeeyV
Wedneaday.

Clarence Widrig who has been sick
in (be bospUil, in Watertown, is
now at bome,

Mra Will Hodge of «PieiTepoat
Manor, la visiting her sister. Mra.
Bert Williams

MIh Minnie P. Wheeler of Watej-
town waa a gueet of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B Cook-receotiy.

Mrs. William Oummioga of New-
ton Falls is vlrtdng ber aiater, Mra.
Oharlea Woodard.

Uiaa Martha Tryoo of PulaakI,
waa a gnrat of Miso Clara ealiabnry
a part of last week.

Lools Sbaui of Syractiee Univer-
»By. .visited hia brctber, R W.
Shaul, over Sunday.

Miss Btbel Martin, of Belleville,
was a guest of her cousio, Hies Nina
Lee, tbe first of tbe week.

John Q. Bveliegb of Sackete Har
bor, wae an" over Sunday guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Alden 8. Lee.

Clarence M. Craodall of Water-
town was a guest of his father J. K,
Oraodall tbis week Wednesday.

Mrs. R L. Crockett and children
of Oneida are apeoding tbe week
with Dr. and Mrs. 8. J. Crockett.

N, B. Webb of Syracuse, waa an
over euDday gneet of his son, F. L
Webb. His grandson Preeton, ec
oompanied b(m home.

D. T. Williams and son of Wbltes-
boro w6ra over Sunday guests of P.
J. Prytherob, Mrs. Wfllismt and
Mrs. Qrifiitb, who have been In tbe
home of Mr. Pryrtberch for tbe past
few weeks, accompanied them to
Whiteaboro.

a

LACOFk.

P, Taylor is on the sick

Postmaster Arrexted.
As a reaull of an InvestigaMon

made by Post-ofBoe Inapeotor Bam*
Kyle of Byraoow and three

otoar poatto ofllkd^ Poatmastsw A1
bert Boeraar of tba Wast N.
r, posi-offloe waa arrested IVbruary
88. by. ^epnty Hatthall OookUn of
Boffalo, obarged with embeaiUng
nboat tS.OOO of poatoffioa fooda.

Hoemer'a amm foOowad an ta .™-
t gatioo of the noent dtsappearanoa

tbe Waat Beoeoa poet-ofRoe hi
about 11,400, whiob Uoerner
had been stolen during a abort
be was away from she oflloa

In ibs warrant Hostnar is ohaigad
with having ambaaated '88,160 41
which oametato his hands fram tba
conduct or tbs moasy ordsr boalDeM,
nod a seooad charge is mads thai be
hes failed ic dspcsil 81,794« of
post-ofBoe muoey with the poatOM-
lar at R^Mter, tba depoaHory in

Mrs.
list-

Daniel Brinklow Is bcm^ from
Watertown.

Hoew l^^^. of Boston, is calling
on friends in town.

Mrs. TQVa-"Pfff6'^ of Oanoden, is
vimiog friends in town.

Mrs. James Bnyder has rentsd ber
farm and moved to Lacona.

Barry Chaoman Is driving the ex
press wftcon for W, w. Wilcoz.

of Rerklmer, was in
town over 8a»d»r calling cm old
time frieoda.

Mrs. John Weeks, of Watertown^
epeot Saturday wiib her aunt, Mr»!
T. J. Bowerman.

George Riley, who bae been In fail-
log health for some time, passed
away Tueeday night.

Mfs. Charles Jaoierson and ^il-
drvn have besn spending a few dajs
with frierds in Watertown.

Mr. aod Mra. J. H. Hamer. Mr
and Mrs. Harma Aekerman returned
f-otn their Washington trip the last
of th J week.

8. M. Bont Is floisbing xbe room
cerj. H. Hamer's etore and former
ly occupied by the Grangers, into
living rooms.

R A. Tanner will open, a repair
shop in the rooms formerly oecopird
bv Miss Alms DoWitt's dreesmaking
establishmont.

Mr. and Mrs. James Slater, Mr.
and Mrs. Riifus Potter of Wateriown
were in town overtBunday to attend
tbe funeral of Mrs. M. H. Scripture.

Mrs. Tad W. Harding and Miss
Cora Bagao were called to Albany
the last of the week by tbe failing
strength of their aunt, Mra Bsnsom
Bristol

Miss Alloe Bam left yesterday
mornlof for New York, where she
will spaed acme three weeks fairfl
iarixiog bersHf with all tba latmt
aod most approved styles In mill
nery.

Henry Allard, sfter speeding
time In lows, bm rattueed to

Watertown, bringing with him a ev
load of floe horam wbtob ha por-
Chaaed in that gtate, Mr. AUard par-
*aaed all of hw borms of farmers in
tbe Tlciolty of Maqooketa. He baa
sold nearly all of tlimn, aome to go to
partlea in Boston, aod Inlands to re-
torn to Iowa in a few days for mora
Mn. Allard la stfll in the West

Oacuiaed Utters.
The tellowtng Isttsrt aod cards to^

nsla QDctahDsd in Tmyma pom of
flot March i, 1906.

Clm Julia Bsrgfs latter. Miss
{"PXy Blgnett Isttar, Mr. Abtam
Bowman post oard. Mra. Obarlia
Babooek lettor. Mr. E M. Bakar po*!
^ Bsnry N. Gsrdtmr Itotor. Mr.
Joaeph Bsnnasy poat oard, Mr. John
<L Bilts Utter, Mr. Uewttlya J.

Utler, John Bowa poat oard,
Mrs. B. N. LIbU letter, Hf. Raymond
tAmae port evrd. W». v t> i*-

usoLtmons.
ResoIntiofH adopts by Lake Or.

twio chapter No. 124 Order of Earn
eraBtar .

Whereaa, It h^s pleased Ood b
.removn from our earthly chap'er t
tbe oelevtiftl world ab^ve our dearl-
beloveJ sister, Ratberlne Prycberct
Tberefore be it

Iteeolved. Tba; while we c\n' 0
fully exptme our feeling of atdnee
aod regret at her rt eaih we humblj
bow to the will cf the Master, aoc
feei;tbata golden link has beii
eevered from our chspter here onh
to make a brighter link in eternity"i
chain. For euch aa eh* there is nt
death. The stara go do»n to rise or
brighter aborea We all IovmI ber
for her true and beautiful life Wf
mourn her lorn, but we know it is her
gain. She has entered into that rest
that awaits thoee who have seen Bi.
star in the east and have tried faith
fully to follow its guiding light.

Eeaolved. That we hereby teoder
to tbe family of oor deceased
"ster our stnoere and heartfelt
sj-rapaf y in their, bereaVetoent
and assure them, that our low
U mmual It is only a beautiful
fl jwei traoeplanted to a moie genial
clime where tbe uofoldtng will cm .
tinue and we sorrow not ae tbore
without hope, for the star of Bethle
hem leads us 00 to where tbe lovsd
ones gone before are waiting to wel
come ua to our eternal home.

Reeolved, That our Altar and
Jewels be draped in mourning for a
period of sixty days in honor of her
memory.

That these rssolutte* s
be spread upon the miontM of our
chapter and published in the Sandy
Creek Ntws; gUo a oopf thereof
saot to the family of our deceased si
ter.

Mrs. Jennie Root.
Mra. Oamie Thomas,
Mra. Anna Bartlett

March 7,1906. ,

Oiwegs htstrlct CMferesce.
The Fifty-Beocsid Besiioo of tbe

O«wegoi>ietnol^tenferem» will be
held Mooday and Tnesdsy, Msrdi 12
IS, 1906 .At the MetoodMt Eplsoopal
Chnroh. Mexioo, New York, Rev. A.
a Loot^a. Ph. D, Preddinc Hder
wmprasidA

PRaOKAXVX
aosiur, ■4SC1I twclti

r. a. Pevoovnsi nsreisM,
fctss.a. Bwwta
«mr. a. f^i»«; Ths book snatlMi, Tbs

Cbrtstteo ralih,- Bar. C. II Otilifl.
VOSDAT KTBSag

^BSWIWJC swriow wwdBetBC br
itora JWin kuasrosMd a. p, aoMnM.

rvM&AT ssasias
fc» M It* DsToUanal

kSStolA) As mtdstor*! Hotf,
IA9 ktamloetloeofoBejideu^''"*'"'

^ uostnas, m«T. T. B. BMrtHrSOn Msaplla*. Aim!Zr Braotor.
rvHekt iioaaise

lO-W ramm^maiaew.iwwaldrueww.

as JKSS^!BSi«w.
rcwtAT srmsoea

1:11 DeraOonslaiwiAig
.« *toe»toft2^K-2J2rw'=i5~-

Bsv.V.AB-m.



ijim i^yaai twitw aw * amocm-

tkn haa raOBtTwl aofflciaot pladxM
to eoabte H to aooe^ tha propoMoo

I'M ntu« crmtnre wm aboQk Um mm

of a rst wMb a Ufl <rf tuflkieDt
,  .. )«octh to oofl tiHw arouDd the ba-

oi Uw OlofwifMe BOk ICflla to n- nana italk. It had the bead mad
more ita entb* plant from Glorera- month of a mlnatore fox, and waa a

aaa^ MM.. ! a^ A>A..a a ^TlDe to that vniaita heautttul b

/"

. Tlie eecDpaoj
hM a p«7 foU of abook tSO.OOO a year.
•  tnM Lake Raold'Oluh baa orer one
hsadred tDan at work en Tariona
laqea bafidhi*a whioh H la oooatmet-
hig. and fateodabottdine more. Tbe
etnb win apaad abedk $80,000 In Lake
Fladd this anismer. the arsrage
daily pay roll at preaeot being orer
♦800.

Kearly 40 mflea of new roada are
to be bnilt in Jefferson eonnty thia
■eaaon nnder the Higbie-armetrong

. State Aid Lew which, ia additioo to
.  state roads now already coD8«met<ed, will make abont 60 milee of state
aid highway in Jefferson county.

rresident Arthnr H Rice, Secretary
Bansom H. Boyder and Director wni-
ia»U Bioe hare filed a eertfiJcate
abowing that tbe capital stock of tbe
A. L. Bioe Oocpocation of Adams
•moonti to $86,000, $16,000 of which

I baa been paid iojnropertyaawti and
I property righta

Oienaw factory of the SmithwAle
Dairy eemdatioo. located In the tA-
lags of faithrflle.^begsn operattone

aod ta DOW recieriog about
8 SW potmds of milk per day. The
factory is a modem stmctnre and is
equipped for^making both hotter and

It oost oompleted about

The local skirt factory dosed Mon
day aftemon and wfll not be operated
again untQ tbe fint of KoTember.
Thia ooncem has had a good seaigm
and the factory has turned out a fi oe
product. The operators who remsioed
tmtflthe factory closed had nodlffl.culty to make from $1 to $1 W a day.

The animal exeurtioo of Brewer-
too, Central Square and Parish Ma-
eooie lodges will occur on Satorday
jQly IL aod wm go to tbe TbouaandZelands. Bpesding (our houra at King-

' flton, an hour at Oaoanoque. after
which Atrip among tbe islands, with
a searchlight in the ereoing.

The toll road franchisee for tbe
miles of highway extendiog

from Cicero to Brewerton hae joet
expired acd it ia tbe first one of tbe
Onondaga county toll roads to be
come a public highway by lapei of
franchise. Tbe next fraochlwi to ex
pire will be that for tbe Liverpool
plank road, for which a renewal was

' unBucoewfuny sought at the last ses
sion of tbe Board of Sopervisora.

President William H, Btevene of
the Agricultural Insurance Oompsny
Of Watertown. which hae already
settled and paid about 100 claims on
aeootmt of the Bah Fraooiaco disaster,
brands as untrue tbe preae dispatches
to the effect that the company has
demanded a dedaetlon of 25 per ceor,
on all losses la ecnsrqtieooe thereof
and that it hae failed to comply with
tbe inmiKncecommiseionei's request

ll

llTlBf ^^
nwDr vooCroBs Ulinss ao iBott*i«je ball]

rown edor. The
tougtit Mragaty. bat ww captured
aHra, boxed up andtakeD by the fruit
seller to Amsterdam.

The fish of Big Sandy Pood were
oemr more surptleed than Imt weA
when five eotbueiaetlo dMples of
Isaac Walton dropped theb hooks In
for basB. Fish dinnen ware vetynu-

served by A1 Davey
and Bex Kdtek, who, we onderstand,
are ezperta In this line. Tbefollow-
tog made np tbe party : A1 Davey,
Walter Kdtck, Emmett Lewis, Bex
Kdick, Wm. Edick.—Parieh Jl^or.

Coogreesman Sherman has intro
duced a bill for a site for a statue to
General Spinner, in tbe city of Warii.
iogtoo. The money for tbe statue
WM raised by tbe women clerks in
the departments at tbe natiooal capi
tal. When Mr, Spinner wm United
SUtee treaeurer in i860, he Insisted
on the employmest of some women
in his department, because men were
eot avaflable, and be said thsy -were
just M capable. Bis superiors finally
acqnlemed ia hit rrqueet, stod totfsy
there are over eight thousand women
earshig their livelihood by itnieg

el meal wdfk for Uocle Sam.

Ths rtT* at tu« flows by. adovn Uu'ESts^
pUla,

AMaUvinaetartMnan wastodfrom sTsry
And youtiifBJ cbmibtm sod wrsphlm I ms
CbolrltebsOdoCbeftJssmwliieli flows soTnh
^ aod^trss.

Tbs aosQss srs bsMOrnl. b«t tbsss an not
BtOOS.

Thors't ipeerlM msnsloot toa wim ws]ks of
m>Iss{>wfMon«. — —
ABdt)Qst|t«yoBil lbs plsln npoD^ Tenored hU.
I SCO tb« gnst vUte Ujrooe wben Ocdbrv

- eUtim Rill woir

Adowa tbosxtooded pixiD betwMo tho rtresm
sodBoeet,

I SM * micbiy throng, so gresi no man can
ooan'.j

Ibsarttwm singing nowpn ctKirnii'loo'l and
ffranAAnd K>agBOf aosel ebolrs sn b«srd throogtwot
the land. —

down yonder to Punktn-

A Whimsy.
There's a gtrl
With a curl.
That I'm Uktn

vllle,.
And she
Bays to me;
"Well. I won't If I won't and I will If I will.
And I tell you, elr*.
Tbe wey that ehe says it makes my haU

Uke hers. '
Dum sir)*
That wears curls.
—W. J. 1,., In N. y. Bun,

Xy Rosary.
I^sllp between my flngers, ere I test.

rossry. Its beads count one by ons,
I name the friends of all I love the best;

My desr ones near, until my task
done.

When I hsvfl mid for each a little prayer
May I edd one more name, and count

you there? '
-Emma Tlayter Seobury, In The Reader.

Liked It
A sweet little nialden named May
On( e stroll'-,1 in a park o'er the way,

Rhe met a younR man
%Vho klseed her end ran.

And now ahe aoes there ev'ry day.
— Denver f'ost.

The Point of View.
Ths Earthworm s-al-l; -whal storid

fnlhs!
They really invn me pains.

They nrl'iftlly ,lati'| know enough
To come out when It rains'"

-Margaret Aihmun. In RecroaUon.

tt of its Bm Fren^o I^rficy-

Hotmds and Pox Imprisoned
A cnrlous Incldrtit In otmnecrlon

with the Tlpixriry (Irobn-i. fog
hounds la rehnici. Two of the pack
went to ground with n fox in .n dccn
culvert nnd were imprlaon'-d for M
hours.

They were fouml ;:n feet below the
«irfnce. compleiely oxhnnsted .nnd hnd-
;ir injured. .He,} af'rrwnrd
. T illaenvere.i perrhed on n><tee Jiiti out of huunnawtfe^
ahtfyit ones boUod on rernrvJiiB # .Jibci^. " I' P(

ho

i*® tlirong withia the ifntoiT
Tbs tree of life. Its, frtCt b boaataotu*ftUosee

Aad.tbsre's the city igreat. laemmrttteti and
bold,

Tli^'ed 00 a hUl. and Itt stmeti are pared
ffoM.

Mr dearest Wendetre here all ganaec'Ad in
whttA

And ha^ln band we new Umm eceoes of purs
Bttrrooaded hy ttwss sights of gt«»dear and of
Xtesnal HaUeltgahs wUl all oar tongues empkjr.

ntnxi W. WiuuiMA
BOM. •

AlWon. X, T.. Jnee «. law, to Hr
Mr*, #ps«>car Anson, aeon,

FLOHR-Ib aitraw. 5. Y.. Jnne lo. tM* to *r
jShn. riohr. a son. f^uoain

•  BfV O. B. ft
BIchlaod. to Mr. and Mrs wHenry Htnmao, June rr, jm. a too.

Adams, N. T.. Jnoe a. jg*. to
2^ Sar^ SIitcDonald. a daogbier.

.  mamieb.—In A<1ftm» Jan# * im. kv
SSh'i k ffiSi *"""" "»•" "^5
Vwiuu^STrt'f" Jnne «. by EerAlim Lymananil Mlm mnnis E

June».by Rrr
ino'm?!! mi *■"*>" of Watertnwn,and MIm Jllanchn Kenyon of Adamn.

MWI-KLLAX-CARTER-lnTtllasIrl Jtmefl br
mm LMla Mae Carter of PalaiSL

In Flerrepont_^nnr.Jan«. I90a,,bri-ell»v A J IlrocVirar
5,1'''™'" ® Adatn*. Ud 'i-Bin MiyI Iper of Pierrepoot Manor '

Watertown. by Rev, a
Krerett Rmlih snd Mlp>Fannl# IdaCrownsrof Adams

h? J fWherUJe, Jane 17,by^T, iw (c Aiweii Allie j. Taaoerami
and Ele<-ta F., Franklin l*jta of Henderaon.

creek. July 1. ^
by Rer'.Y,/,;;",;;'" fetilln, A.Ty1er.

"V,v ^ ■'"n® if*.I.7i. i," * Whlm>l«, Wlil1a.ii.tanii-.Bli-.rv.Jof Iterklmer. N. \ ..»ticl MIm Lulu MabeJIe
Fox of Alitnar. •

AM Wc

Office O

/  "'A wiseCikMDtwrlltr ''" '"^^ Ttiaroii
EBTBREn mio lEVT

t T.. Jgne ir.iMe. DanlslA. Utultb. aged 49 year*.
OAKKRKT-InRyraccse. JntyI.HWI.Phlisnder.... - . ^ , ..vvs-w , M US/ V, J l"P>. t If uwiit;

Oernee*. aged so yeara.s jnontns an'l M ilara
The fenecal errvuu, wm h»ld fnmi t'b«me ef tiU iiWe". Mrs. W.'tt, ii'.'s^'C'asi'5,

esiina street. at lOo'rioe* Ftlilar
July A and a- tlie Episcopal ctmreh. rierrepcni
Manor""'' " Interment in rierreponi
cnaMnERLAtx -in neiietui'e, Jnnn n, wiibsr

Maeon i.'hamlfsriain. aged aoysAm.
S;'>0F.t-->n BellsTUIa, Jnnsie. Cbariss Vngsl

d.R- in ksady Ctwak^jmis :

DR. F
:e3S35BSSS35S!35S^m-jI:

BwatJ Thw Muwto Ourw,
"To keep the body in tuoe," wrltae

Mrs UaJ7 Brown, SO Lnfayeitc
PlacA. PoaghkM^>«ie, N. Y. "I take
Dr. Kiog'e New Ufe Pills. They are
the most reliaUe and pleasant laxa
tive I have found " Beet for tbe
Stomeeh. liver and Bowels Gtiaran
teed by B W. Shaul, Sandy Ormk
sod 0. D. Turner, Laoons droggists
25c.

Fob Bali—One equarw pivio. cost,
vbee new $450.00 Cor $80 (XX

Ooe square ptano, cash, when new
$900.00 tor $U.OC. For patriculare
toquire'of F. N, Sargent.

A. W. HOUGH
PROPRIETOR

. ^

Licona Harness Sbop
Best Stock of

Hand-made Harneis
in this section. Re
pair Work ^ven
prompt attention
and groaranteed to
be the best.

NRWXOCATIOR'
NEAR ACKRRMAN

A SON'S

FOR SALE!
No. C4—A 7.tcre farm near Wa

tcrtown and Dexter, on© quarter
mile from school, 7 miles from
Watertown, lira© ©loo© soH, all
may be plowed; a do«o good fruit
trees. Hona© i8x?d. winfj 10X26,
e©cond wing t3x22, io rooms, cia-
tern, bam 26x26. ws^ll adapted for
ponltry raisinij. l'l»aesnt loca-
liom J. Trowbridj^e owner.

A. B. Sclinylcr, ,Jr:
Broker, ADAMS, N. V

Send for Catalofroe
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EXCERPTS FROM SANDY CREEK, NY NEWSPAPERS

Except where noted otherwise, these newspaper excerpts were taken from microfihns in the Annie Porter
Ainsworth Memorial Library between 26 Sep and 3 Get 1989, with the assistance of Margaret Kastler,
Librarian and Marie Parsons, Town Historian. Lacking a microfilm printer, they were read into a tape
recorder and transcribed, resulting in unavoidable differences from the original punctuation and
paragraphing. All are from the Sandy Creek News, now defunct.

The files are on forty reels of microfilm and extend from 1862 to 1864 for the Sandy Creek Times and from
1871 to Mar 4,1985 for the Sandy Creek News. Many issues are missing in the early years, and no record was
found of several events that were sought. There were many more references to the Porter and allied families
in these files, but time did not permit extracting them all. The files were scanned issue-by-issue until the end
of 1895, when time became short. After that, the files were searched for records of events with known dates
only. No doubt, there are many more interesting records remaining to be extracted.

Saturday, May 6,1871

Ad

Real Estate Sales - R. ?? 55 acres two miles south of Sandy Creek on the
Ridge Road known as the Howe farm. Price $5300. Purchaser John W.
Porter and Orlo Porter.

East Sandy Creek Cheese Factoiy

The above named factory, more generally known as the Blodgette
factory is in successful operation and bids fair to excel all previous years in
quality of its production. The proprietor, John W. Porter, Esq., has secured
the services of hhr. George E. Loomis an able and experienced cheesemaker,
and there is now being six cheeses made daily and it is expected that next
week there will be turned out more than double the number. At present
there are only a small portion of the regular patrons who are sending nulk.
A general refitting has taken place, and imder its present management, it is
better than ever prepared to sustain its reputation for excellence. It is
expected there will be a quantity of cheese ready for shipment by the
twelfth of the month.

Ad

Delos E. Wilds Real Estate and Insurance Agent. Particular attention given
to conveyendng, making searches, looking ̂ er titles, etc., collections made
in any part of the state, office in Tifft Block, East Sandy Creek, New York.

May 27,1871

Ad

A new house just finished, situated on the comer of Church and Tifft
Streets, East Sandy Creek, possession being given immediately. For ^
particulars or terms of payment inquire of D.E. Wilds, Real Estate Agent.

V
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Friday, Februaiy 6,1874

DIED

^  In Lacona, New York, February 2,1874, Ada, Daughter of V.R. and Eliza
Porter, age 17 years.

Thursday Afternoon, March 25,1880

Subscriptions to the new M.E. Church

(Among the subscribers)
H.M. Porter

Uri Porter

Mrs. E.L. Porter

Mrs. L. Porter

[No issues between these on film, so no record of the death of John W. Porter.]

Thursday Afternoon, September 2,1881

NOTICE

hi pursuance of an order of Honorable T.W. Skinner, Surrogate of
Oswego County, notice is hereby given to all persons having claims against
John W. Porter, late of the town of Sandy Creek, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same with the vouchers thereof to the subscribers,
executors of the will of said deceased at the late residence of said deceased
in the Town of Sandy Creek on or before the 15th day of January, 1882.

(Signed) Cynthia S. Howard Co
Hollom M. Porter Executors

D.E. Ainsworth, Attorney July 7,1881.

Thursday Afternoon, January 31,1884

DIED

/
PORTER~ln Sandy Creek of the congestion of the lungs, January 25,1884,
Mrs. Seth Porter, aged 86 years, 6 months, 13 days.

Ridge Road

Our Special Correspondent

^  / > -^/e/ __Mr. HoUey Porter of Three River Point was called to this place to attend
the funeral of his aged mother.

—Mrs. Rhoda Porter, ̂ fe of Seth Porter, died at the residence of her son Uri
last Friday, January ̂ ^at the advanced age of 86 years. Mrs. Porter has
been a resident of this place over 60 years, and leaves a husband aged 92
years. She was only sick a week with congestion of the Itmgs. Her funeral
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was held Sunday, with sermon by Rev. Cowles, and her remains interred in
the Eeist Road Cemetery. The deceased was the mother of fourteen children.

Thursday Afternoon, March 5,1885 - Town and Vicinity

Ridge Road

Our special correspondant.

—Mr. C.J. Porter was nominated for assessor, on the Prohibition ticket.

Thursday Afternoon, March 26,1885 - Town and Vicinity

Ridge Road

—Rats entered hh. B.B. Porter's cellar and carried off seven bushels of

apples. Mr. Porter in unable to find where they were carried to.

—Mrs. M.A. Porter has lately received a letter from her brother, Henry
Stewart of San Bemadino, California stating that he fell out of a wagon and
broke one of his legs.

Thursday, April 23,1885 - Town and Vicinity

Ridge Road

(/ —We are called upon to announce the death of another of our aged
neighbors, Mr. Seth Porter, better known in this section as Unde Seth. Mr.
Porter has been in poor health for some time and his disability began to
increase of late and on the seventeenth he died in the ripe old age of 92
years.

Thursday, April 30,1885

Passing Away

One by one the brink oer slid
One by one the darkness bids

On Simday the nineteenth of April, Nhr. Seth Porter, one of the oldest
citizens and earliest settlers of the Town of Sandy Creek was consigned to
his last earthly resting place, being in the ninety-third year of his age, and
having Hved in this town about eighty years.

Mr. Porter was one of those men who are willing to provide for
themselves and those rightfully dependant on them by the labor of their
hands and the sweat of their face. About the year 1820, he with his
companions entered an imbroken forest and commenced making provision
for their future home. Here they reared to manhood and womanhood
twelve children. Two others (I think) dieing in childhood. In this large
family, a place was also formd for a thirteenth child, left an orphan in
infancy, who was also reared to manhood. From this home, the aged
parents have been removed by death almost within the past year.

Mr. Porter, it seems, lived and died a natural man. Like General Grant,
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having no theological training in his youth, he embraced no particular creed
or theory. Nor did he ever seem to have any uneasiness as to a future hfe;
willing to leave that event with the Power that had placed him here. He
seemed to enjoy life better than the average. Naturally of a merry heart,
said by wise men to be a continual feast, the sunshine of life was not
darkened by gloomy foreboding of the future. He was much given in his
younger days to music and dandng, and in his second childhood the same
tastes were manifest.

The views and feelings of the aged couple were similar through hfe, and
in death they were not divided. It would seem they went down to the grave
as a shodc of com fully ripe and sleep with their fathers. Peace to their
slumbering dust.

While trembling limbs refuse their weight
And hhns slow gathering dim the eye
When mental clouds obscure the hght
Tis nature's kindest boon to die.

Ridge Road

—Mrs. James Rogers is quite ill. She is attended by Dr. Austin.

Thursday, May 11,1885 - Town and Vicinity

Ridge Road

—Mrs. James Rogers and son, Leroy, have moved to Richland to hve with
Mr. H.H. Richardson, a son-in-law of Mrs. Rogers.

Thursday, June 11,1885

Ridge Road

—Mr. Uri Porter's large Holsteinbull got loose a few days ago and gored
one of his horses very badly.

Thursday, July 2,1885

Ridge Road

-On account of ill health, hh:. Charles Porter has sold his interest in the
Davis farm emd has moved into Mr. Layton Baker's house.

—D.E. Wilds picked twenty-two bushels of strawberries from his yard last
week and expects to double the amount this week.

—Mr. George Kilbum and B.S. Porter captured a runaway swarm of bees
last Friday. They came a distance of five miles and were brought down to
an apple tree by throwing dirt and sand amongst them. Kilbum and Porter
are now going into the bee business.
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Thursday, August 20,1885

Ridge Road

Our special correspondant. August 13,1885.

—Khr. Benton S. Porter is on the sick list.

—D.E. Wilds and wife are visiting in Oswego.

—hhrs. M. A. Porter started for Casenovia last Monday to visit her sister,
Mrs. Mils Hill.

Thursday, August 27,1885

Ridge Road

^  —Died on the 22 inst., Harry Porter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Benton S. Porter,
age 10 months. Funeral held last Sabbath. Rev. Joseph Griffith delivered
the address

Thursday, September 10,1885

DIED

^  PORTER—In Sandy Creek, August 22,1885, Harry, only son of Benton and
Dell Porter, age 9 months, 22 days.
[poem follows]

Thursday, October 15,1885

Ridge Road

—Mr. V.R. Porter is building a new house for H.H. Cole's apiary.

—A pork thief entered Mr. B.B. Porter's house and cleaned out his pork
barrel.

—Mrs. C.J. Porter is expected home this week from her extended visit to
Canada.

Thursday, October 22,1885

Ridge Road

—B.B. Porter, Esq. is laying a stone foundation for Lra Allen's new bam.

—Delos Porter, better known a "Bub," fell from a staging while at work for
Mr. Ingersoll of Pulaski, dislocating his shoulder.
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Thursday, Decembers, 1885

Ridge Road

—Mr. Uri Porter has lately purchased an imported Holstein cow. Price paid,
$300. "Blood will teU."

Thursday, December 10,1885

Ridge Road

—H.M. Porter sold two grade Holstein cows to G.W. Davis, price $95.00.
Mr. Porter has repaired his bam this season and now has a ̂ e stable.

—Mr. G.W. Davis has had a "sheep" put in the creek about forty rods from
his house. He now has plenty of water at his house and bams. Eugene
Porter did the work.

Thursday, Januaxy 28,1886

Orwell Road
V

—Mr. E.J. Porter of Corieaut, Ohio is visiting his brother, O.K. Porter.

Thursday, March 25,1886 - Town and Vicinity

Orwell Road

—Mr. Uri Porter lost a very valuable Holstein cow one day last week.

—Mr. Eugene Porter will commence next week the construction of a new
bam for H.H. Cole.

—Mr. E.J. Porter is engaged to work for one year on the city poor house
farm, Oswego. If we should happen to get there, it is hoped that Ned will
use us well.

Thursday, April 29,1886

Ridge Road

Our special correspondant.

—Mrs. John Porter is visiting at her son's, O.R. Porter.

—Mr. Eugene Porter has finished a new horse bam for H.H. Cole.

—E.J. Stewart and C.J. Porter have bou^t a part of the W.E. Carpenter farm.
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Thursday, May 6,1886

Ridge Road

—Last week, hhr. Uri Porter purchased two thoroughbred Holstein cows and
two calves of Charles Hunt of UnsdiUa. We tmderstood the price paid was
$900. One of the above cows has lately come over the big pond.

Thursday, August 5,1886

Orwell Road

—Mrs. M. A. Porter is visiting her sister in Casenovia.

—Mr. Barney Porter is laying the foundation for a large bam near Port
Ontario.

Thursday, September 30,1886

Orwell Road

—Mr. and Mrs. Earl D. Soule leave this week for their home in Oarksville,
Iowa.

—Mr. Uri Porter exhibited some very fine Holstein cattle at the Mexico fair
and received a good share of the premiums for the same.

Thursday, January 27,1887

DIED

RICHARDSON—In Richland, January 25,1887, Percy Lynn, infant son of
Delos A. and M. Cornelia Richardson, age 5 months and 6 days.

Thursday, April 14,1887 - Town and Vicinity

Lacona

Only seven men tumed out Wednesday morning to draw the engine to the
Porter fire.

Thursday, April 28,1887

Ridge Road

—The cowslips are ripe.

—Ned Porter talks of fanning.

—Bullhead peddlers are on the road again.
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—Nfrs. S.N. Blodgette of Lacona is moving into one part of Kh:. Orlo Porter's
house, /f /j^ ij O/'/fi !

Thursday, May 5,1887

Ridge Road

—Mrs. M. A. Porter is on the sick list again.

—D.E. Wilds, Esq. is setting a new bed of strawberries.

—hhr. V.R. Porter of Lacona is reshingling H.H. Cole's house.

—Capt. Charles Porter will take charge of his canal boat about the tenth of
May. He wiU carry lumber from Tonawanda to Albany during the boating
season.

Thursday, May 12,1887 - Town and Vicinity

Card of Thanks

We the imdersigned through the columns of The News desire to express
our heartfelt thanks to the hiends who kindly assisted during the fire and
especially to those who administered kindly to Mrs. Porter since the loss of
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. P.B. Porter and family.

Thursday, July 28,1887

Ridge Road

—D.E. Wilds just hnished setting two acres of strawberries.

—The late rain has improved the com and potato crops.

—A band of Gypsies camped last week along the roadside near H.L. North's
woods.

-One of Uri Porter's Holstein cows was nearly killed last week by getting
tangled in a barbed wire fence.

Thursday, August 4,1887 - Town and Vicinity

/  P.B. Porter, who was taken to Adrian, Michigan in Jtme, died there
two or three weeks ago as we learned from an extended obituary notice that
reached the office this morning. The exact date of her death was not given.
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Thursday, September 8,1887

MARRIAGES

^ PORTER-PRESLEY—On fairgrounds in Sandy Creek, New York, September
8,1887 by Rev. E.F. Maine, Mr. Frank Porter and Miss Alice Presley.

Thursday. September 15,1887

Ridge Road

—Mrs. John Porter is visiting her son, Mr. O.R. Porter.

—Uii Porter will exhibit a large herd of Holstein cattle at the coimty fair in
Mexico.

—Mr. Ned Porter starts for Ohio next week to remain there through the
winter.

Thursday, September 22,1887

—Mrs. M.A. Porter is visiting friends in Oswego.

—A rather exdting incident occiired last week Tuesday at the residence of
Mrs. C.H. Porter. While Mrs. P. was standing near the door of her house,
which was left open, a partridge came flying along and darted into the
house. Mrs. P. dosed the door and cau^t die bird. She foimd it to be a
plump partridge and converted it into a nice pot pie. We know of others
that would like to have partridges call arotind in that way.

Thurday, October 27,1887

DIED

^ COVEY—Entered into rest at the residence of his son-in-law, Milo P. Moors,
October 19th Ehas F. Covey, age 78 years.

Thursday, April 26,1888

Ridge Road

—The cowslips are ripe.

—Unde George Carpenter is very low.

—Unde George Carpenter died Monday night April, 23rd. Mr. Carpenter
was one of the oldest men in Sandy Creek. He was in his 89th year.

—Mr. Uri Porter's house caught fire last Friday morning. We have been
informed that the fire destroyed two carpets, and other damage was done
before it was put out.
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Thursday, May 10,1888

Ridge Road

and Mrs. Charles E. Porter started for Three River Point Tuesday.
They wili commence running their canal boat about the 14th of the month.
Charlie has a fine span of mules for towing.

Thursday, June 7,1888

Lacona

—E.N. Porter was badly injured Monday by falling out of Mervin Salisbury's
bam door, a distance of about six feet and striking on a stone pile.

Thursday, June 28,1888

Ridge Road

—The cow named Pleasant Valley Maid owned by Uri Porter of Sandy Creek
and bred by K.N. Cooperas Marseom, imported by George Himt Jime 17,
1884 is now giving on an average 74 potmds of milk per day. She is now
four years old and in the flush of feed. She is milked three times per day.

Thursday, July 12,1888

Town Talk

hhss Lavina Porter, who is teaching her first term of school in the
Scripture District is teaching in the same schoolhouse in which her
grandmother, Mrs. John W. Porter, taught her first term of school.

Thursday, October 4,1888

Ridge Road

—hh:. George Covey of Hudson is a guest of Uri Porter.

—hhs. James Rogers of Richland Station is calling around on her old
neigjhbors.

Thursday, October 11,1888

MARRIED

/
' PORTER-THOMPSON—At the home of the bride's parents in East

Conneaut, October 4,1888 by Rev. Myron Taylor, Mr. Edgar J. Porter of
New York and Miss lida Thompson of Conneaut.
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Thursday, October 25,1888

Ridge Road

—The Noyes cheese factory is getting to be a paying institution. Last Sunday
morning, the proprietor caught seven skunks in the whey vat. The skunks
have been visiting the factory dtiiing the summer to feed on whey, and over
twenty have been cau^t that have been drowned in the vat.

—Mr. Orlo Porter has been confined to his house the past ten days on
account of a lame back. Orlo calls it a river in the back.

—Mr. E.J. Porter and his new bride arrived home from Ohio last week.

Thursday, April 17,1890

Ridge Road

—Levi Bird has moved into hhrs. James Rogers house.

Thursday, January 14,1892

Ridge Road

—Mr. Charley Porter and his brother Hosie started yesterday for Three River
Point to attend the funeral of their mother, khs. HoUey Porter, who died
Saturday, the ninth.

—Mrs. C.H. Porter is expected home from Canada this week.

—Mr. Charles Porter lost a valuable horse one day last week.

DIED

ROGERS—hi Lacona, NY at the home of her daughter, Mrs. David Beeman,
January 21,1892 of pneumonia, Mrs. Phebe Rogers, aged 77 years, 7 months,
and 15 days.
[Wrong Phebe Rogers. Wife of Jehial Rogers. Obituary is on tape.]

Thursday, May 5,1892

DIED

PORTER—In Adams, April 30th, Eliza J. Porter, aged 72. [Wrong Eliza
Porter]
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Thursday, July 28,1892

Lacona

^ —The funeral of Mr. Barney Porter, an old resident of the southern part of
the town, was held Tuesday afternoon.

Ridge Road

J —Mr. Barney Porter, who has been confined to the house for long by
sickness, passed away Friday night of last week. Mr. Porter fell from an
apple tree nearly three years ago and from the injuries received at the time
he never recovered. Mr. Porter leaves a wide circle of relatives and friends.
The funeral was held at his late residence on Tuesday this week. Rev. E.F.
Maine officiated.

—Nh:. Leroy Porter of Syracuse is visiting Mr. Uri Porter.

—hhr. Benjamin Porter of Mexico was in town Tuesday to attend the funeral
of his brother, Barney Porter.

DIED

PORTER—In Sandy Creek, New York, July 23,1892, Bamabus S. Porter,
aged 73 years, 7 months, and 3 days.

Thursday Afternoon, November 3,1892

DIED

/
HOWLETT—In Sandy Creek, New York, November 1,1892, Mahetabel,
relict of William Howlett, aged 70 years, 2 months, and 12 days.

Lacona

—Mrs. William Howlett, an old and much respected resident of this place,
died Tuesday morning about 3:00 o'clock.

Thursday, November 171892

Lacona

If —Mr. James Porter and N^s May Jones were tmited in marriage at the
residence of her mother Thursday evening. May a long life of happiness be
theirs is the wish of your scribe.
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Lacona

^ —Mr. B.S. Porter sprained his left wrist quite severely Monday and came
very near fracturing it. .

^ —Miss Mildred Porter, aged five, only child of Nh:. and Mrs. B.S. Porter died
last Thitrsday night after a very short illness. Funeral Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter have our greatest sympathies in their great affliction.

Ridge Road
p j / r ■ •/ "Uy >» a « ' j J

'  —Mrs. John Porter of Conneaut, Ohio, accompanied by her son-in-law, Mr.
Henry Levitt and her daughter Effie are guests of Mr. and Mrs. O.R. Porter.

DIED

PORTER—In Lacona, New York, December 15,1892, Coral Mildred,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.S. Porter, aged 5 years, 11 months, and 2 days.

Thursday, January 5,1893

Ridge Road

—Mr. O.R. Porter has purchased the James Rogers place and will take
possession March 1st.

—Charley Porter, Jr. was in Syracuse last week to consult an oculist. Mr.
Porter has had trouble with his eyes for some time.

Thursday, February 23,1893

Ridge Road

—Our sunless winter will continue.

—Mr. O.R. Porter moved this week onto his new farm, lately purchased of
Mrs. James Porter [error - s/b Rogers].

—Mr. and Mrs. Charley Porter, who have been boating for the past season,
arrived home one day last week. kh:. Porter expects to set out a large field
of tobacco this season. As Mr. Porter understands tobacco culttire, he no
will doubt make a success of it.

Thursday, April 20,1893

DIED

/
ROGERS—At Richland, New York, April 16,1893, Mrs. Mary Rogers,
mother of Mr. Heman [sic] Richardson, aged 85 years.
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Richland

—The funeral of Mrs. Rogers was held Tuesday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock at
the M.E. Church, Mr. Hancock officiating, Rogers was a very
estimahle lady and had reached the ripe age of 85. She leaves a son and
daughter, Mrs. Henry Richardson, and two grandsons.

Town News

Mrs. Maiy Rogers

Mrs. Mary Rogers died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Heman [sic]
Richardson in Riddand, New York April 16,1893, aged 85 years. The
funeral was held in the M.E. Church at Richland Tuesday afternoon. Rev.
Mr. Hancock officiating.

hfirs. Rogers was horn in Vermont in 1808. At the age of six, she with
her parents, moved to Lorraine, New York. At the age of eighteen, she was
married to James Rogers and went to housekeeping in Sandy Creek, where
she lived until eight years ago, when she went to Richland to live with her
daughter. Three children were horn to them, Mrs. Flira Porter, deceased,
Mrs. Isabel Richardson, and Leroy Rogers. She was left a widow some
thirty years ago.

She has heen a member of the Congregational Church in Sandy Creek
ever since it was organized, and she was a good Christian woman,
respected and loved by her fiiends and neigjibors. For years she has been
an invalid and a great, though patient, sufferer. During the past winter, she
has been uncommonly well for her imtil about a week ago, when she had an
attack of pleurisy. Her grandson. Doctor Richardson succeeded in quelling
that and then erysipelas set in. Doctor Box was called, but could not save
her, and on Stmday morning she ceased to breathe. Interrment at Sandy
Creek beside her husband.

From the Pulaski Democrat.

Thursday, May 18,1893

Lacona

—The V.R. Porter house burned last Saturday night. It was ttnoccupied.

Thursday, September 21,1893

Lacona

—Mr. B.S. Porter has put dty water into his house during the week.

—The gas company have placed a trial meter in Hydom's store.

—Drunken men on the street Sunday is a sight we do not like to see.
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Thursday, December 21,1893

Ridge Road

—At the present writing there are many sick in this neighborhood. Among
those that are troubled with the distemper are Mr. and Mrs. O.R. Porter and
Sanford Weldon's family.

—Mr. Arthur Porter of Three River Point arrived in town last Saturday. Mr.
Porter is a brother of Charley and Hosea Porter. He expects to help the boys
strip and assort their tobacco.

Thursday, December 28,1893

Ridge Road

—Mr. Qrlo Porter is recovering from his late illness, but is not able to be out
yet.

—Mr. Benjamin Porter is lately returned from the West.

[The following item was copied from the microfilm by Marie Parsons and was given to me on 21 May 1991.]

Thursday, June 28,1894

Fencilings

Mr. V.R. Porter lost a thumb and two fingers from his right hand while
running a circular saw at Barlow's shop last Saturday. As Mr. Porter is
seventy years of age and dependent on his own exertions for his daily bread
this misfortune is a serious one.

Thursday, January 13,1898

Entered Into Rest

^  PORTER—In Sandy Creek, NY, January 9th, 1898, hhs. Lucretia Porter, aged
80 years and 24 days.

Thursday, January 20,1898

Mrs. Lucretia Hedger Porter was bom in Hillsdale, Columbia County,
New York December 15,1817 and died at her home on the Orwell Road
January 9th, 1898. Mrs. Porter came to the place where she died with her
parents when but two years old and has since resided there until called by
death to a heavenly home. Her husband, John Porter, departed this life
thirty-seven years ago. Three children were bom to them, two of whom,
Eugene Porter of Lacona and Mrs. Theodore Wart, with whom she lived,
survive to mourn the loss of this faithful mother.

She was converted tinder the labors of Reverend William Watson, who
conducted a series of revival services in that neighborhood twenty-two
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years ago. She united with the Methodist church of Sandy Creek of which
she remained a faithful member until her death. Of her it can be truly said
that "She hath done what she could." She was a kind neighbor, a true
mother, a consistent Christian. Her funeral services were held at her late
home, conducted by her late pastor and attended by a large number of
hiends and neighbors.

Thursday, Jan 27,1898

Ridge Road

—Qaude Porter, who has been attending a telegraph school in Lebelon,
Pennsylvania for the last four months, returned home one day last week.

Thursday, Jan 25,1900

Eugene N. Porter

I  Another of our townsmen, Eugene N. Porter, passed away after four
months of suffering, last Monday night, age 52 years. Mr. Porter was one of
the substantial men of the town, indtistrous and thoroughly dependable.
He specially endeared himself to a few, who knowing his worth and good
qualities, cannot speak of him too highly.

Mr. Porter was bom in this town, where he always resided. When only
thirteen years of age, his father died, and with his brother four years his
senior, he did the farm work for many years, remaing on the home farm on
the Orwell Road until eighteen years ago, when he moved to Lacona and
followed the trade of carpenter and joiner. For several years he has run the
Khowllin saw miU.

A year ago the past fall, kh. Porter was at work for J.S. DeMott at his
residence. While erecting a flight of stairs, they unexpectedly gave way,
precipitating Mr. Porter to the floor below. At the time, the worst injury he
was thought to have sustained was £rom a scalp wound, but from that time
his spine began to give him trouble and grew worse until his death, having
been confined to the bed and a great sufferer for the past four months.

He married Miss Et? Acker in 1867, who with their sons, John D. and
Leon E., survive the husband and father. The funeral services were held at
2:00 o'clock this aftemoon from the house. Reverend C.L. Peck officiating.

Thursday, Feb 1,1900

Card of Thanks

We desire to express our heartfelt thanks to the friends and neighbors
who so kindly assisted us through the sickness and death of our husband
and father.

Mrs. Ellen Porter, John Porter, Leon Porter.
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Thursday, May 24,1900

Entered Into Rest

/  VANDERHOOF—In Sandy Creek, May 23,1900, Lydia, wife of A.J.
Vanderhoof, aged 71 years.

Town News - Personal

/  khrs. A.J. Vanderhoof died yesterday from heart failure as a result of an
attack of the grippe. She had been ill hut a few days previous to that,
having been about the house as usual. The funeral will be held at the house
an Saturday at 2:00 o'clock.

Thursday, May 31,1900

Lydia Porter Vanderhoof

^  Mrs. Vanderhoof was bom Jrine 2nd, 1829, her father being Levi Porter,
one of the first settlers of this town, locating here when the country was still
covered by the virgin forest. Mrs. Vanderhoof s mother often related the
nights she passed in terror while the wild beasts howled around their log
cabin, her husband being absent in the defense of the coimtry during the
War of 1812. Mrs. Vanderhoof was the last of seven children bom to Levi

Porter and was a lifelong resident of the farm where she died.
On October 28,1886 she married to Albert J. Vanderhoof, who survives

her. Reverend C.L. Peck, Pastor of the ME Church conducted the funeral
services. The intemnent was in the cemetery on the OrweU Road where her
family were laid to rest.

Thursday, June 7,1900

Ridge Road

—Egbert Covey has a job to repair S.L. Poole's bams.

—Qrlo Porter has been very sick for the past week. Doctor Betts of Pulaski
attending him.

—Claude Porter was home one day this week.

Thursday, June 14,1900

Entered into Rest

PORTER—In Sandy Creek, New York, June 9th, 1900 Qrlo Porter aged 54
years, 11 months, 25 days.
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Ridge Road

—Last Friday morning cm community was terribly shocked by the report
that Qrlo Porter had passed away. Mr. Porter had been in quite poor health
during the past winter, but was able to be around imtil quite recently. The
deceased will be greatly missed in this vicinity as it was a genial, pleasant
man who held a countenance respected and esteemed in the whole
community. He had no enemies, and everybody was his friend. His family,
who are left to mourn his loss, have the sympathy of the entire community
in their present affliction. The funeral was held Tuesday at 2:00 o'clock at
his late residance. Services conducted by Reverend R.H. Gillespie. HoUom
Porter, who was in Conneaut, Ohio at the time of the death of his brother
Qrlo came home Monday, accompanied by his brother, Ned Porter and his
sister Effie Levitt of the same place.

Thursday, June 21,1900

Qrlo Porter

/  Like as a thunderbolt from a dear sky fell the annotmcement Saturday
morning June 9th, 1900 that Qrlo Porter was dead. Although Mr. Porter had
been in very poor health ever since January, he was improving so rapidly,
and his friends were so rejoiced over his improvement, that his demise was
a very great shock. Had he passed away one week previous, the shock
would not have been so great, for the Saturday before his death he had two
very bad sinking spells, and but for the timely aid of his physidan, he
would have surely passed away at that time, but after one week of
improvement and the calls from solidtous friends and the rejoicing over his
seeming rapid recovery, the shock was terrible.

In January last he was taken by the grippe, which was rightly named as
the pain would grip him through his chest and down each arm ̂  the
perspiration would stand on h^ forehead, while the veins would stand out
like whipcords. Thus for five or six weeks, he endured this agony, and at
the approach of Spring and warmer weather weather, all looked for his
improvement, and the hoped-for recovery seemed in sight.

Truly it is said that "Death loves a shhiing mark," for of him can it be
said all liked him while many loved. In his wife's family he was regarded
with as much affection as an own brother. Ever genial, humerous, and
witty, who cotdd help but love him, and we feel it can be truly said "None
knew him hut to love him, none name him but to praise."
At the age of five, he had the scarlet fever, which left him with a severe
cross, which he bore for nearly fifty years. During his convalescence, he
was so weak that he could scarcely lift his feet over a threshold, and his
heart has ever since been affected. His ambition and pride had to bow to
this weakness, and while naturally sensitive and fearhd that the thoughts of
others concerning him woiild be Aat he was lazy, he still was the cheerful,
witty Qrlo whom we all loved and whose sudden taking off we sincerely
mourn. For with the companion of his youth, who had more than faithfiilly
shared with him his burden for twenty-nine and a half years, there seemed a
promise of many a long and happy day ere the sun of life sank in the west,
but as God's thoughts and ways are far above man's, so we feel that his plan
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is above ours, and in ways that we know not of, good must come out of this
darkness and grief; yet as mortals, we can but ask "Why, Oh why did God
call him away?"

To his Pastor, Reverend R.H. GiUespie, whom he loved and who's
regard was reciprocated, and who so fittingly and so sjonpathizingly spoke
of Orlo at his funeral; to S.D. Williams and family, who so tastefully and
beautifully prepared his final resting place and robbed it of its gloom and
uwfulness by its decoration; to the neighbors and friends who extended
their sympathy and aid; and for the beautiful floral tributes; the bereaved
wife and sons hold grateful hearts.

One who loved him.

Thursday, June 28,1906

^  Van Rensselaer Porter, one of the lifelong residents of the town, died at
the home of M.S. Blodgett Jime 26th. Mr. Porter had been in his usual
health, when on Tuesday morning he did not arise as usual, it was found
that he had passed away some time during the night. He is survived by two
sons and a daughter; Qarence of Qearwater, Lidiana, Delos, and Mrs. Mary
Stowell of Chicago. The funeral will be held from the home of M.S. Blodgett
Friday at 10 AM. /

July 5,1906

/

DIED

PORTER—In Lacona, June 26,1906, Van Rensselaer Porter, aged 84 years, 10
months.

Thursday, June 18,1908

Orwell Road

—The old friends and associates of Uri Porter were saddened by the news of
his death Tuesday morning. We extend our S3mipathy to the relatives and
friends. He will be laid at rest in the Stevens Cemetery by the side of loved
ones who have gone before.

Uri Porter

Uri Porter passed away at his home in this village early Tuesday
morning, having been stridcen with paralysis the night before, and
remained insensible to the end. hh*. Porter was bom August 25,1836 on the
farm on which his father, Seth Porter, settled shortly after the War of 1812,
in which he was a soldier. The elder Porter came here from Canajoharie
and was of the staunch Dutch stock that rendered the Mohawk Valley
famous in early Colonial days. This farm is located just east of the Ridge
Road, in the southem part of the town, and is among the many other
excellent farms in the town. Here his life was spent xmtil he moved to this
village some three of four years ago.
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(/?
In 1847, he was married to Sarah Ames of Richland, and to them

were horn two diildren; James nC of this village, with whom his father
resided, and Alice 5., wife of M.S. Blodgett of Lacona. Nearly thirty years
ago, Mr. Porter entered into the breeding of thorou^bred Holsteins, and
for many years had some of the finest animals in this section. Mr. Porter's
health has been failing for the past three or four years. He was most highly
esteemed by all who knew him. The funeral was held today at 1:30,
Reverend T.T. Davies officiating. Intemnent was in the cemetery on the
Orwell Road.

[Note: The statement that Seth was of Dutch stock is in error. Seth was of
English stock back to the Puritans who settled the country in the early
1600's. Seth's wife, Rhoda, was of English and Dutch ancestry, her mother
being Anna Vreedenbergh.]
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